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Hoover, 
-----,,-------. Garner Feud Delays Relief Bill 
Home Folks 
His Friends 

Presidential 
Veto Looms 

for Measure 

University Will Establish New Dormitory Plan 

Garner-From Farm 
Boy to Congress
A Phenomenon. 

. . . . . . . . . . 
(ThiS Is the SHcont! 41r Il scrles of 

tI.reo Juh .. N. Gllrner persunality 
sketches. The last willllPpcar to· 
morrow.) 

Dy FRED DYE 
(Associl,ted Press Staff Writ er) 
DALLAS, TelC., July 6 (AP) -

Only since he was thrust into the pub· 
IIc eye as presidential limber have 
hi3 home folks stepped back and ob· 
talned a perspective of John Nance 
Garner of Uvalde, th Democratic 
"ice 'preside ntial nominee a nd speak· 
er of the na tional house. 

UnW now they have b en unable 
to vIsion the height to whIch he has 
reared himaelf by 30 years oC tugging 
at his own bootstraps. 

Drawn Many Friends 
Quietly he has gone about the 

business of makIng himself felt Ir. 
the national government. Without 
ostentation he has drawn f"lends to 
him thmugh those friends he has 
aChieved . 

In keepIng wi th that, the veteran 
''«lcently revealed thc story of his 
greatest success to M. B. 'Valcott of 
Uvalde, (0" many yea,·s a close 
friend. 

Ki ndness-AcJI Ie vement 
"I was born with a spIrit ot ellvy 

and malice In my heart," Walcott 
says Garner told hIm. "For many 
years if I thought a person had 
wronged me, I never cared for that 
pe.'son any more or rested easily un· 
til I 'got even' with him . I realizeel 
my weakness and fought agaillst It 
ihrough the years hefm'e I ovcrrnme 
It. Toda~' I ha ve nothing bu t the l<lnd· 
est feeling to.' every on. That. to 
me, is my life's greatest achieve-
rnen t." 

Achievement Exemplified 
)n Uvalde, where Garner spends his 

time between sessions of congress, his 
friends say they see that achJevement 
exemplified In the eve,·y·day life of 
the Red River county, Texas, farm 
boy who has elevated himself to a 
seat with the mighty. 

When " loafing" he usua lly can be 
found hanging around tbe Uvalde 
bank of whIch his only son, Tully C. 
Garner, is presIdent, 01' acr088 the 
street at the garage of another of 
his fIshIng COml)anions, Ross Brum· 
field. 

Lolls ' eatb ".Fair Oal(s" 
Garner spends much time lolllllg 

easily in the shade of the majestic 
trees of his home, "Fall' Oaks," a 
heavily wooded tract of seven acres 
In the heart of Uvalde. '1'here he 
reads much and studIes the detallM of 
Important legis lation. 

Uvalde knows him as a good and 
constructive citizen who trequently 
makes girts to ~arks and the public 
library, 

Aithough not a member at any 
ehu"ch, Sp aker Garner Is tolerant 
of the religious aCfUiations of others. 
While he has maintained his political 
alignments, not in .years bas he In· 
terfered In local politics. 

Speaker Flays Hoover 
in Speech Before ' 

House 

Members of WeHare 
Bureau Hear Report.s 
on Community Chest 

Members ot the welrare bureau 
heard reports on the outcome or the 
commu nlty chcst drIve and appro· 
priated $l,OOQ to chest organizations 
last night at the monthly session. 

WASHINGTON, July 6 (AI') - The According to Hart'y Shulman, 
highly charged controversy between president, the amount or pledges 
P reeiden t Hoover and Speaker Gar. and cash donations made to the 

I ner burst Into the open today a8 they chest was approximately $8,000. Ad· 
dltlonal contribUtions are bei ng 

elCchanged blow for blow in a verbal made regularly, he etated, and sev-
battle over the $2,122,000,000 reliet e"a l men are still soliciting aid. 
legislati on. The $1,000 approllrlated by the 

Each charged the other with reo board will be divided among the 
sponsibill ty for failure to reach a Girl Scouts, the Boy Scouts, tho 
complete compromise on the Garner· social service league, and tho city 
"'agner measure. Meanwhile, sen· hall rest 100m. 
ate and house conCerees "cvised It to --------------
meet all the president ·s objections ex· 
e~pt· one and planned ror house ac· 
tion tomorrow. 

Playwright 
Gives Lecture 
at Old Capitol 

Oarne" assailed President Hoover 
In a dramatic speech on the house 
0001', charging the chief executive 
with desirIng a "seieet clientele" to 
reap thc benetits ot the projected $3,· 
500,000,000 Reconstruction Finance 
corpOl'allon loan fund. The speaker 
urged congress to remove restrictions Says 
80 a ny Individual with security could 

"No Such Thing 
as Immoral bo .... ow. 

Hits Back at Garner 
In a formal statement, the presl· 

dent hit back at the Demoemtic vice 
presidential nominee, declaring he 
WOUld not accept the P"oposal in"ist. 
cd upon by the TelCan and forecastIng 
a veto tor the reUef measure. 

That the issue between Carner and 
the president will be one or thuse 
heard during the presidential cam· 
paign appea"ed certain. 

Representative Snell of New Yorl', 
the Republican leader. answerIng 
Garner In the house, quoted the Tex· 
an as Raying the I s~ue wa~ "between 
the presielent and congress," and adll· 
ed: "I say it is not. It is an issue 
between the presic1pnt and the D~mo
cratic vice presldentiai nominee. 
That is the real Issue." 

StI'iding up and down the well at 
the house and directing his spcech 
particularly at the Republicans, Oar· 
ner con tended: 

Will Not Surreniler 
"There is a prlncipl Involved In 

th is that wi ll not .urrend~r. I will not 
surrender the principle that we ought 
to iegislate tor all the people rather 
than for a preferential class." 

Garner said he toid the p"esident 
today at a White 1I0use conference on 
the bill that he waS "through wllh 
cla"s legislation" and that a "Demo· 
cratic administration legIslates tor 
the whole republic; a Republican ad
ministration legislates fOI' certain 
special classes." 

Presinent Hoove~ said the inAls
tence of Speake.' Garner on p.'ovis· 
Ions that loans be made by the R o· 
construction corporation to Individ· 
uals, private corporations, partner· 
sh ips, states and municipalities "on 
any conclevable security and for 
every purpose" caused the 'Vhlte 
HouAe conference to faU to harmonize 
conflicting vIews. 

D~te .. mlned fo .. Rellcf 
"" 'hi\e I am determined that thero 

shall be relier legisla tion at this sea· 
sian of COngress, I cannot accept the 

Art" 

Puritanical censorship was con· 
demned by Paul Oreen, visiting 
playwright, In a lectur(' givpn yes' 
terday artprnoon to an aud ience 
which filled the house chamber ot 
Old Capitol. "There is no such 
thing as Immoral art," said Mr. 
Green. "and censorship Of the arts 
has no reason fOr beIng, except in· 
sofaI' as censorsh ip Is criticism and 
Inte,·pretation." 

The PulLtz"r award tor Illaywrlt· 
ing was won by ~1r. Green In 1926 
with his play, "Abraham." At pres
ent he Is a member ot the faculty 
ot the University of North CarOlina 
at Cha.p~l HitI, N. C. "Tread the 
Green Grass," a play written by 
MI'. Green, will reeelve its world 
premier at the University theater , 
.JUly 16. In his lecture yesterday, 
he stated that he was tremendous
ly pleased with the progress that 
the dramatic department has made 
in preparing fot· the presentation ot 
this production. 

Inforl11l1l Discussion 
lie gave an infOl'mal discussion 

Of four themes, each interspersed 
with humor. The phases discussed 
included: personal opinions or art; 
his native state or North Carolina; 
the kInds or drama, especIally folk 
d"ama, and the symboUc meaning 
Of "Tread the Green Grass." 

"The trutbs or art are the truths 
of religion, and the trutha of reo 
Iigio n are tho truths ot art," stated 
Mt·. Oreen. "lIIan'. experience, In 

(Tu rn to page 3) 

Band to Play 

VI81ts In Iowa City P" oposal uP to now Ins Isted upon hy 

at College Hill 
Park Tonight 

Stanley Woodring of Council Speaker Garner aR a condition of 
Biurrs, who graduated from the .ccurlng his support, for I did not 
echooi Of journalism In June, 1930, PI'opose to turther Increase unem· 
is visi ting friends In Iowa City. ployment by such disast rous action 
During the last year ho has been as I. now proposed through the jeop· 
attendIng George Wash ington unl· ardizing of the whole cr (lit of the 
versity and working part ot the government and laying our people 
time on th e "'Vashington Post·, at open to every kind or inju stiCe and 
WashIngton, D.C. loss, " Hoover said . 

Garner explaIned that In oreler to 
obtain relief legislutlon he had re· 
ced~d from his stand on other s('c
lions of the bill. 

" 1 believe you have got to hove 
some reservol!' ot re liet, federal in 

Eleven numbers have been arrang· 
ed for the sixth summcr concert at 
the Iowa City municipai band. Th .. 
program will be presented at Col. 
lege Hill park a t 8 o'clock tonight. 

Bernard Eversmeyer, vocal soloist, 
has been secured as the featUre at 
t he program, Elmer Zeigle,·, dlrec· 
tor, said, 

Last week the concert was Inter· 
rUDted by rain arter the Ilecond num· 
bel' had been played . 

Tonight 's program: 
Mal'ch, "Radiogram," ........ Eisenberg 

WHO'S WHO 

ON THE . 
('I'urn to page 3) , 0" rture, "Lustpiel," ........ Kaler· Bela 

Ci rous gallop, "Blue Streak," 
CAMPUS? 

-Jrom where? 

Names of Students 

From Other States 

Listed Each Morning' 

on page 2 

Police Arrest Two 
Youths for Grocery 
Store Theft Tuesday 

Two , boys, one a local youlh aged 
10 a nd the other John Mllzurak, 18 , 
ot Il arv~y, III. , we" e al"'~Rted yester
day mO"ning ro.· the ther! of ,16, 
gum, and candl' fmm the 'Vitwe,' 
g.·occ,·y compan y, 401 R. (1ilbel't 
8U'~et, at about 9 p.m. Tue8da~'. 

Allen 
Old popular numbers: 

Wallz, "Land at My Sunset 
Dreams," ................................. ~... Hall 

Blues, "I Ain 't Got Nobody," 
............................. _ ................ Williams 

Concert WII./tz, "Mighty Lak a 
Ro.se," ........................................ Nevin 

An old II'ish melody, "Londonderry 
Air," ............................................ Lake 
Vocal eolos: 

"Sunrise ai\d You," ........... _ ........ P enn 
"Lassip 0' lIflne," ... _ .................... \Valt 
Cavotte Louie XIII, "AmarylliS," 

Students Will 
Take Care of 

Own Rooms 

Measure Will Provide 
Quarters at New 

Low Prices 

R eoognizing the necds oC Msprving 
students who have unusually meager, 
fln anciA.I resources, the atate board 
oC education yesterday in the final 
aeS"iOll of its two day mceling hero 
voted to allow the Univcr&ity of Iowa 
to establish a cooperal ;1"0 dormitory 
plan for next fall. 

Unde.· this new pI·ovislon. c()rntort· 
able living Quarters at a i'rice well 
heiow tbe former minimum rates wlil 
be provided for the studont wh", In 
spite or ambition and talent, would 
otherwise have to abandon or post· 
pone the educational preparation for 
his Ufe work. 

Two Donnltorles 
'!'wo of these cooperative dormltor· 

ies wiil be operated by the unIversIty, 
beginning next Septem!)e.· - one for 
wom en a nd one fOI' men-as an ex· 
tension of the established dO['mitory 
system. 

Accommodfltions for 100 women wlil 
b!' provided in r';astlawn, one Of the 
present dormitories tor women. The.'c 
will be accommodations for 100 !lien 
In quarters on tho third rloor ot the 
field houso. 

Students in these new ~onnitorios 

will do their own work In kee1)ing 
UI) their rooms and theil' rooming es· 
tablishments ~s a whole, eirectlng a. 
great saving and resulting in a rllte 
much lower than that founel under 
other circumstance.. Provlsloll fo" 
meals will be made as an Integral 
part of the new system. StudY 
rooms, proctors, a nd a self govern· 
ment system will a l80 be included. 

Indl\'idual Need, Scholarship 
I ndivlduai need tor heip and In· 

dividuai schoiarship qualifications 
wili be bases tor adm ission of stu· 
dents to thes new units. Robert E. 
Rienow, dean of men, wiil receive and 
act upon applicatIons trom men, 
while Adelaide L. Burge, dean of 
women, will consIder and decide upon 
those or women. 

In announcing the board'a approval 
of the new units, President ''Valte r.A. 
Jessup said yestere'lay, " We are mind· 
fu l of the great sacI'ltices made by 
Iowa pal'ents durin g the last year 
in order that the ed ucation of their 
chlidren may continu e. 

" "Ye are aiso mindful of the heroic 
sll'uggle8 of self·supportlng students 
Who have "eruaed to be thwarted by 
the lack of financial backing. '1'ho 
"ecord or many of ou • .' students, meet
Ing the pres8ure of necessity, would 
110 credi t to any of the ploneer8 who 
gave Iowa its tradItional eplrlt. 

Aid to Students 
"The cooperative dormitories rep· 

resen t the desire or the state boal'd 
of education to give materlai recogni· 
tion to this spirIt and to provide a 
way for thoughtfUl and talented stu· 
dents to whom the way to continued 
education would otherwIse be block· 
ed." 

Dean Rlenow, who is in oharge of 
the administration of the men's dol" 
mitory system on the campus, and 
who is also a member ot the unlver. 
8ity housing committee, said that in 
adopting the ncw system, "the uni
versity is esp cialiy interested In 
students who could not otherwise 
have come to school - those \\'ho 
have actually given up the Idea oC a 
higher oducation because of ita cost, 
and who would bo wlillng to sacrl. 
fice some oC the personal conveniences 
anel luxuries for the prIvilege ot at· 
ten cling school at a considerable reo 
duction In prIces." 

Rotary Club Installs 
New President Today 

Prof. Edward Bartow, hcad ot the 
chemist.·y department of the Univer· 
s lty or Iowa, will be InRtalied as presi
dent uf thp local Rotary club at a 
luncheon meeting in the Jefferson 
hotei this noon. He succeeds W. Hat 
Stewa.'t. 

Professor Bartow wlJl ar"lve hem 
today trolll his summer hume in 
Douglas, MIch. After the installa· 

Indiana-23 
liclieving t he youths would retU"n 

fa.· th e goods, which th~y hila IdtWen 
behlntl the store, POlice wait d ~Ii 
night, a'TPstlnl\' Mazul'llk at 2 a .l11 .. 
a nd hlH co mpanion at 10 a .m. 

New P opulAr numbers : 
Ohys lion, he will rPlllain hero for a rew 

dnys befo .'{' returning '0 Michigan. 

The Daily Iowan 
"First With the News" 

Maruzak is in the county jail walt· 
ing ror a hearing before Judge Ha"old 
D. Evans, and the locul boy ha.s been 
tumed over tn t h prohn lion officc.', 
Mrs. Mabel EVana, 

Oerman waltz, """' er Nlmmt die 
T,iebe Emst 1" .......................... O,·oss 

Am e"ioen tox trot, "A O"eat BIg 
Bunch ot You," _ ..................... .. Kahn 

Overture, "Youth Triumphant," 
....................................................... Glbb 

An old cil'cus mArch , "HlJiboArd." 
, ............ ............ ........................... Klahr 

WEATHER 

["W8: l/IIR~tjJ~d, IOC'll.1 Mhow ...... 
IIncl thurul"1'8t"rIll8 TlmMlcla,.; 
Frlelll)' K .. nN'NII,. fair; IIttl" 
eb~nl\'l1 In tOlllpertdurtl 

CONGRATS FOR SPEAKER 

The firstto congfl\tui'lite-SpeakerJohnN. Garee; 'on "iuS receiv· 
ing the Democratic nomination for the vice presidency of the 
United States were his congres ional colleagues, Rep resentative 
John N. Sandlin (left) and Representative Wesley Disney. This 
photo was made outside the speaker's office in Washington, D. C. 

Musicians to 
Give Concert 

Ne tSunday 
The unIversity summer session or· 

chestra and chorus, under the direc
tion of Prof. Frank E. K endrie and 
Olaf ChrIstiansen, respectively, will 
presen t a concert next Sunda.y at 4 
p.m. in )owa Union. They will be Its· 
sisted by the 1111-8tate high 8chool 
chorus. 

Beginning with the prelude to Wag· 
ner's "Die MeisterSinger," the nro
gram wli l also include compositi ons 
by LIszt, Zolotarietf, and a g.·oup or 
sixteenth, seventeenth. and eight· 
eenth century composers. 

The tweltth century Crusade 
hymn arranged by F. Melius Chris' 
tiansen, rather of Olaf Christiansen 
and director of the St. Olaf's chOir, 
will be a featu" e of the part or the 
program sung by the choir. 

As a. finale, the orchestra will joill 
with the two choruses in a presenta' 
tlon ot "Landslghtlng" from Orieg's 
"Olar Trygva,son ." 

4 Workmen Drown 
as Waterway Dam 

in River Collapses 

LASALLE, III., JUly 6 (APr-Foul' 
I\'orkmen were drowned late today 
when an lIiinoLs deep waterway dam 
on which they were working col· 
lapsed in the Illinois river. 

The dead were W. O. Skipper, 23, 
of Chicago; W . E , Drake, 32, at 
Brainard, III.; Wliilam Llewelyn, 22, 
or Grayville, III .. and I. M. FaJrman 
of Baraboo, Wis. NOlle of the bodies 
was recovered. The men were em· 
~Ioyed by the Batos a.nd RogeMl Con· 
struction oompany of Chicago. 

EngIneer. In charge or the work 
.ald they aould not 8ltplain the 

I(ellogg Bacl{s 
Annament Cut 

Fonner Secretary 
State Supports 

u. s. Plan 

of 

GENEVA, July 8 (AP) - Frank B. 
Kellogg, (o"m I' American secretary 
of state, added his prestige as co· 
author of the Kellogg·Briand anti· 
war pact and as a justice or the 
world court to t he American proposal 
for a one·thi rd reduction or arma· 
ments at a dinner here today. 

Guest at the United States delega
tion to the \vorld disarmament con· 
fere nce, Mr. Kellogg taiked personal· 
Iy with the cbiefs of the other im· 
portant delegations, urginS' the ne· 
cessity of InCl'easing security and con
solidating world peace by "genuine 
disarmamen t ." 

He prevlousiy had been given a 
warm ovati on when he attended a 
session ot the League of Nations as· 
sembly as a spectator and was greet· 
ed with a cO"dlal speech of apprecia· 
tion by PIlUI Hymans, president of 
the seSSion. 

The disarmament can terence Is 
p" eparlng to adjourn until autumn 
with a gonerai. declaration praising 
the one·thlrd ,·ed\. ction P" oposal of 
P" esident Hoover, naming points 
upon which th ere la virtual agree· 
ment and stating that some phases 
of the plan req uire consldel'able 
study. 

Play to Show 
Take-Off on 
Film Industry 

uu" of the ooIfer (\II.JD giving WilY. " 
'!'wo otber workmen were inJur. Once In a Lire Time," by Moss 

ed, I Hart and George S. Kaufman, which 
. wlli be produced by the a ll·state hIgh 

Centralized Control for 
Old Capitol Floodlights 

Centralised control ot the system 
of floodlights playing upon Old Capi
toj hM recently been made po~"ible 
by the Installation of a moni tOI' 
Bwltchboa.rd in the basement or Oid 
Capitol. 

R. J . McGinnis, head electrician ot 
the grounds and buliclingR depart· 
ment, superv ised th e installation. 

School Instructors 
Aid Unemployed 

Iowa City high 8chool teachers gave 
$44 .83 to the American Legion Unem· 
ployment Relief assocIation yestH' 
day, aecordlng to harles Kennett , 
chail'man of th e association. 

Thie dunatlon, with others that 
we"e received la.tely, will 'be used to 
ca.'ry on community work that has 
been Intorrnpted hOcl\u~e or Inole. or 
CunC\8, 

school group In the UniverSity high 
school auditorium next Tu aday and 
Wednesday , is a take·off on the tilm 
indu stry in Hollywood. 

The three principal characters a.re 
vaudeville players out at work at the 
time the fh'st talking p1cturea are be· 
Ing produced. They get the idea ot 
going tu HOllywood and elltabllshlng 
a school of speech ror movie stars. 

Through a frI end, a syndIcate writ· 
er ot Hollywood gOSSip, they eata.b· 
Ush their 80hool in one ot the movie 
studios, One or the t"lo III made sup· 
ervisor, but the whole thing blows 
UI) when It is discovered that he hu 
mad the wrong picture. Howeve.', 
much to everyone's lIurprlee the crlt· 
les praise It to the sky, and the sup
ervisor is reinstated. 

The other two members of the trio 
retul'll just In time to get In on an· 
other ot the supervisor'S breakJ!, 
wl.loh again tUrns out to be a suc· 
cess. 

ThIs play was producell by the 
UniversIty thealer under the (lirec· 
Uon or Prot, E. C. Mable, heail or the 
"POCC" depal't~uont la8~ Noyombol'. 

" Republi-cratlf" 
Rold Sway In (Jonventlon at Iowa 

Union Laat Night. Storr 
00 Page :e, 
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Wrest1er Hired for 
July 4 Show Suspected 

of Stealing Receipts 

Harry Price, alias Swede Oleon, 
a take·all·comers wreatler Is eus· 
pected ot abscondIng with' the gate 
receipts ot the wrestling show at 
the Fourth ot July celebration Mon· 
day. 

He Is also blamed for the dlsap· 
pearance or all of the street clothes 
ot one of the hula hula dancel'8, 
leaving her with nothing but an ab· 
brevlated gr8.8s skirt. 

Justice ot the Peace B. F. Carter 
iSSUed a warrant yesterday tor 
Price 's aTl'ost, seeklnll' recovery of 
the $75 in recelpt8, hair ot which 
was to bave gone to the Junior 
Cham be., of Commerce, sponSOr of 
the celeb,·atlon. 

Price was hired by the Barlow 
shows te meet all oomers. He drove 
a Hudson sedan with a. Texas )l. 

cens9. 

AI Smith Will 
Back Choices 
of Democrats 

Third Party Formation 
Not Practical "At 

This Time" 

NEW YORK, July 6 (APr-Aifred 
E. smith said today he would sup· 
port the nomJnees of the Democra.
tic party, after expressing an opln. 
ion that the formation at a thlrd 
party would not be practical "at 
this time." 

Smith amplllled a prepared state· 
ment to say that bla declaration of 
~UpPOl·t fOr the Democratic party 
lncluded 8upport for ItB nominees, 
Roosevelt a.nd Garner, neither ot 
whom was mentioned by name In 
th e statement. 

HIs answers to ail other Inquiries 
were negative. He wou Id no t .say 
whether he would "take the stump" 
for tile ticket or what he thought 
of the party's chances in November. 

Won1t Run for Governor 
He denied he intended to run t or 

governor, and Mid his chlot Inter· 
~_ of tbe moment wu to "get a 
~Ittle rest ." 

While Smith was clea.rl ng the Jlo· 
lltical atmosphere, Roosevelt man· 
ager. were making plana for a cam· 
palgn unique In modern politics. 
'fh ey Jntend to sta.·t their tour. 
month drive for votes In the rutal 
"ecti ons and leave the campaIgn In 
m etropOlitan eenters until the end. 

This is much the same strategy 
ro) lowed In 1930 when Roosevelt was 
seeking re·electlon 8.8 governor alld 
In the pre·convention campaign 
when the support of delegates wail 
being sought. 

Makes Statement 
With a frown on hts face, the 

" happy wD.l'riOr of 1928" gave out 
~he following statement; 

"Upon the urgent insistence of 
many patriotic supporters, I enter· 
t (( the contest fOr the Democratic 
nomination fOr tbe purpose or a light 
fo,· a declaration or prInciples In 
the Jnterest at the whole country 
as well as the Democratlo party. 
The prJnclples which I advocated 
have in part been adopted, notably 
the declaration favorIng ropeal ot 
the eighteenth am endment and 1m. 
medLate modification or the Volstead 
act. 

Full of Gratitude 
"I want my frienda all over the 

country to know that my heart Is 
(ull at gratitude for the loyalty 
which thoy have displayed towards 
me. Since the nomination was made 
at ChIcago and continuing to thte 
moment, I have been receiving 
thousands of letters nnd telegrams 
(rom them luoklng to me tor advice 
and suggestion; thousan"" more 
makIng detlnite sugg!ll!tions to me. 
Obviously, It will be lmp08slble tor 
.Dl O to reply to them Individually. 

"Mrnrt ot the lIuggeations urge the 
organization of an In(\ependent po· 
lItical party. These come trom peo
ple disatJsfled with the conventions 
at both parties. To them I aay It 
is not practical, In our country, to 
>I!~rt a tbird ~arty at tbls time, 9.8 

.It would simply regLater a negative 
~'ote whicb would accomplish noth
!ng tar the people In tbelr hour at 
need. 

Parties Conltltute Check 
"We are living under a system 

ot two major ~ol1t1oal parties. The 
parties out ot power should con· 
stltu te the neClleaary check and 
audit upon the party In power. Tbe 
queetlon before UI today for deel· 
slon Ie, ahall the record of the la.et 
12 years of Republican admlnlatra· 
tlon be approved at the poll.8 In No. 
vember? AA far lUI I am concerned, 
I am totally dI88a.t18fted with that 
record and shall do nothIng to lend 
It countenance. I 8ha1l theretore sup· 
Ilort the Democratic party," 

Smith t0ll8ed a pile of the .t&te-

Leave Berlin ~i! 
Hours Ahead I 

of Old Record 

Beat Gatty.Post Mark by 
More Than 10 HoU1'8 

to Berlin .. 
BULLETIN 

NEW YORK, July 7 (Thun. 
day) - (AP) - At 1:10 (E.S.T.) 
tbls morning, Clarence P."e • 
backer of tbe Griffen·Mattllm 
nigbt, on being [nfonned tbat tbe 
flyers had Dot been beard Irom 
aillC'e leaving BerlIn, aald "It 
looka sort of bad." 

Page was 8ure, he wd, that the 
round the world pair would not 
lIa ve trIed to go on to OnuIk. 
without stopping at MolICow. 
where tl.ey were due around 10 
(E .S.T,) la t nIght, provIded tber 
I(opt up the average time aet on 
the two legs from New York to 
Berliu. 

BERLIN, July 6 (APl-James Mat· 
tern and Bennett Grlmn, two young 
Americans who are attempting to 
g irdle tbe globe by all' faster tban 
anyone ever haa, brought theIr red, 
white and blue monoplane down at 
T empelhar airdrome thIs afternoon 
ntter a record breaking traMatlan· 
tic crMslng, and three hours and 2D 
Iminutes latcr they roared into tha 
all' again, enroute to Moscow. 

They were 10 hours and 48 min· 
utos ahead of Wlley POIlt and Hal'. 
old Oatty, the American alrmen 
Vlhose round·the·world Ume ot a lit· 
tie more than eight and one·halt 
<lays they are trying to beat, wheo. 
they started along the brightly IJght· 
td flying route toward Koenigsberg. 

\Vastll No Tlm8 
They wou ldn't wa8te time to tele

phone frIends in New York and they 
spurned .sleep. 

"TIred? Not a bIt ot it," said Mat. 
tern, when they landed here at 5:4D 
p.m. (10 :40 a.m. C.S.T.). 

"What we want Is a good Ion&' 
drink of water," said GrUHn. 

The lIye.·s dJd not take much with 
them in the way of provlaions when 
they started for the SovIet capltal
only some tea, colfee, buns and a 
fcw bananas. 

P50 ~file Hop 
When they tOOk air for Moscow 

a t 9 p.m. (2 p.m., C.S.T.) theY faced 
a hop at 950 mUes . The sun already 
had set. Ahead lay goOd weather. 

"Berlin looks great, hope see yOU 
~bls week end." saId Mattern In & 

message sent to his wUe back homa 
just before the begInning ot the 
Moscow leg of the !llght_ 

"V1hy, they 'll reach Moscow In 
no time with the weather as It i. 
and the worst of the IIlgbt behind 
them," predioted Hermann Koehl. 
(riend ot Mattern and nteran of 
the Bremen's all' crOSSing of the At. 
lanlio from east to west. 

Pleased at Len"'nl 
Mattern and Orimn were mightily 

pleased when tbey Jaaded here, 
Here's why: 

They already had a margin Of two 
hours and 55 minutes on POSt and 
Gatty. 

They had crossed without a atop 
to Berlin from Harbor Grace, New. 
toundland, In the excollent time of 

(Turn to page 2) , 
County Receives New ., . 

License Plates for 
Use Here Next Year, 

Ten thou8and .six hundred 1983 II. 
cense plate8 are stacked in tho baa. 
men t of the court house, 

With dark navy blue backgtound. 
and white tlgures, the new \llat ... 
were recently shipped from tbe 
men'a reformatory at Anamota.. 
",here they are made by tbe prill. 
oners. They will be stored here un· 
til Dec. 1, when they wUl be J.asued 
to motorists. 

The make up of tbe new licensee 
Js reversed from the conventional 
etyle. The email nguree, "Iowa 
1933," are above the license num· 
ber lnetea.d of below tt. The .Ise of 
tile platetl Ie unchanged. 

Davenport Man Gets 
Double Sentence Here 

Raymond LIndblom, 21, of Daven
port, wbo ran Into a parked auto
mobile on !dllecatine avenue 8ul\
~y atternoon, wU senten~ bY' 
Dtstrlct Judge Harold D. Evans ye .. 
lerday to pay a line of ,aDO lor driv
Ing whUe IntoJlJcated or .""VB '0 
days In the county j&il, 

Lindblom w" (ll!ntenced to aD daY, 
in the cuunty jail by Pollee Juas_ 
Charlet! L . Zager TuMday. The Bent. 
ences, If be doea not pay the line, 
will run concurrently. 

He 11'8.8 brought before the dla
trlct eourt on IntonnaUon IIled bY, 
countr Attorne F, B, OIBeA, 
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Make This Mo.del at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern in Negotiations 

of Six Nations 
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preS~Ul"e he could to' etrect a. com· 
pl'omla. Yeslcl'dlly he delivered 
what amounted to !U1 ultimatum by 
tlechu'lng that th r would ha.ve t~ 
be an o.ccol"d I)y 'fhul'sdo.y. b oaU8€ 

he was &,olng h0ll16 Thursday nllJht. 

----------------------------------------------------~' --------.----------~~ 

Home Frock for 
Sizes 36 to 48 

Gerl11any'a tlnal paym nt was 
cOI1Hi!l I' II II1D.t Ilk Iy to be frDm 
lwo to f0'll' billion marks (approxl· 
mately $500.000,000 to $1.000,000 •. 
000.) "Repuhli-crats" Hold Sway Flyers Club Women 

to Meet Here 
in Convention 

PaUem 2373 
-r---

Conference of Powers 
Breaks UI? Mter 

I) in Iowa Union as More Than 
350 Meet for Men's Dinner 

(Contlnut'{\ (I'om page 1) 

U hours and 41 mlnut • Rnd the), 
had ~ome the first trall8lltltl.llt1c 
f1yt'rs to "hit Berlin on the nose." 

TEP·JI\··STEI' iNSTRUCTION 
01 ORfUl ' GI VEN WITII 

'fm l'ATTEUN 

15 Minutes 

J,AURANNl'~, Rwft1.'!l'lnnd. July G 

• (A PI - The repamtlons con flict 

Cllndidllles I~il e lEltpellfieS 

DE!'; MOl Ngfl. July 0 IA P)-F." 
pense accountR fIIetl wlLh Ihe secre· 
tOry or state by cllndld"tes 1n ' lhe 
prlm8.I'y lec tlon In~luded~ S~natol 

!;mlth 'V. BI'OOkho.l't, $974.64; C. F. 
Clark. DC Ceda.r Rapids. nepubllcan, 
candidate fOr lieutenant gDvernor. 
$ 63.92: J .W. LDng. Republican. 
candldaLe ro" Htalo auditor, $1 •• 
106.50; N. C. K,·aschpl. Democr;jt. 
or Hal'lnn . candldnt~ for ll nl led 
Stales senator, $592.55 lind Edwlll·t1 

'Meet With Samuel C. 
SuUivon as 
Chairman 

Union Lut nleht. as morll 

ni" Ily (If Iowa m n 
for the annu I lIumm'-r 
unlv rally mPn'S dInner. 

PERSONALS 

forcaret A Jon ~ or "'ell man Is 
vl.ltlnc Do "'n Barg.-r, 321 I·! E. Col· 
I gt' Htre t. 

They hnd made II ree 1'(1 of 10 
bDUrs and 60 mtoUles frDm land lD 
Ian.d In theIr Atlllntlc f1\J;ht. El<act 
comparl!lOl1l1 are not po .... lble. bol 
that probably Is tht' bl> .. t lillIe ""'('1'. 

'trip 01 ThrlUs 
It waa a trIp ot thtlll il and It end· 

Pd in n .xclted welcome u..~ the 
" entury Dr Progress"-the name 
they have given tht'lr shltJ-ta.xJed 
to II halt al TempelhoC. 

Tht' plan w quIckly Insp ted 
by m hanl<;a. who pronounced It In 
pH(pct condItion. 

E. Spence 
Nolltf>s Committee 

Heads 

Mrs. w. 

frs. 

Bl ANNE ADAlIIS 
The IIII'll r Ilgur~ should ",ellr Ion&, 

1111 ' 8 to alJpear toller .ind 8111nllll'l'. 
'J'hl" mo<ll'l 1ft Idpnl (lJ! t hp ,urI' lice 
!lnes of the bodIce and vestee. and 
Ille polnl<'<l seamlnll and stllcht'd 1 
IJII'UUl Df the sklrl al'e very s lender· 
1.lnl' Row" Ilre lovely <1 tails. The 
ft'ock Is ao slm l)lo to make Ilnd Is 
I!U upprDprlate to weill' either mDrn· 
Ing or n1ternDon. thaI It l11ay be 
us~d tor silk Dr collon fabrics. 

I·e:whed It crJs ls IDnlghl when six· 
l)OW~.· n 1(otlaUons. stal'ted wJUI 
('onCitl .. nl JJl'edlctlon~ thllt a tlna l 
agl'l:'pment soon would be rcached. 

\
Ill'oke up within 15 minuteR, 

flpokrsmpn tor Prnnce and Oer· 
manl'. whose d 0.<110 k hilS made ac· 
('ol'd dIfficult. oxp"essed p('~slmlsm 

Il~ th~ delegates of the six leadlns 
POW~I'R o.ban<1oncd rol' the night 
1I1~h' attemllt to get together. 

. EIchel'. Democro.t, ' or WaShIng. 
Ion. cand ldale rOI' co ngl'eBB, ;359.18. 

FI 4ed by mupl B. Rulll"an. a --- But Crlllln wasn't that lucky. fot· 
or tumeB hrul bpen blDwlng In hIs 
tace tU1d an eye WllS badly Infiamed. 

!<lent or thl' Towa City Womo.n·, 

club. has bpen apPDlnted to work 

wIth r .. pr!' nlallvt's DC thl:' Dther 

hoste~~ or!:" nl?1110Ilq ror the sec· 

on(1 11IHtrlrt convention of the Towll. 

Feolpl'tl.tlon oC Wompn'" elulJ.. Thl' 

con" .. ntllll1. whlC'h Is under the IlUS' 

pl""a ot all (,odl'l'alt'd wom n's cluba 

Of Iowa Cit),. will IX' hl'ld here duro 

Ing Octobpr. 

Pallt'rn 2373 may IX' ordered only 
In slzl's 36 to 4 . Rlze 36 I'ell UII'(>8 

3 3·4 yal·dM 39 Inch ral"'I~, 3·8 yard 

The BI·IUsh I' to.ln()d Iheh' opUm· 
Ism. ~xpresslng hoPI' an o.gl·eement 
woultl he {'Dnlpleled ID0101'l·O W. Lauds lIfunielllal Aftuh'ij 

Of W llllt FrtUlkforl. Jnd •• a. ))erm.l. The nev. Fred lark ot AlgDna 
1I1!ot chalrlnen. lh cDnvfnllDn Jlro-I will be a wepk eml guest of Dean and 

(.ontl'lllltlng. I'rOlnistd IIJO Stay Til l ".lawn 
DES MOINgS, July 6 (A l')-I~. H. 

ed Just the two N'Cent IUl' MI'II. all E, Se hore, 15 N. LInn The aIrmen walted fOl· a physician 
Ir. ono Of th lrdrome'" dinIng 
rooms. wh re they had IIUI) I)~r-l>lg 

~teakJf. salrul and coif"". 

Sl'nd FWTEEN CIl'.NTS (1k) lD 
win, 01' ,tmups (01U8 preferrlld). 
for CAch pattern. Write plalnl, 70ur 
JlllIne. ~dd1'l'S8 and aty'e number. BE 

Rpfol'c the del gntes of the sIx 
Iraillng powers "at dDwn toget/"ler 
rUI· what tttl'lled out to be Il s ur· 
1ll'lslngly brier sessIon. It hlld been 
"al<1 I hat they would Htlck It Dut 
until <lawn Ir ne('e8Ral·Y. An orrtclal 
nrlllsh statement n.qA rted o.t that 

Kooser. l11unlcll)111 examiner (01' t ho 
s tale a udltol"'s orflce, reported that 
Ores ton rnlll1l hlal nrrah'H weI' 111 
goOtl shnlle. 

tJonal J)8.I'ty con\'enUoJ18 dId. cv n l~et. 
\0' the poInt of thE' IIr,' ntatlon and ---
lubeeQuent rejection or the minorIty Mr. and 1I1ra. W. A. BoI·ts and 

l} ltE TO TATE Sl?:E \V NTim. .. port. family D( Delrolt. lItlch., rtI vJ.lllng Malt rn plell8ed hI, Germnn hosla 
by telling lhem thaI hIs tat her Willi 

born In Mannhellll, Germany. An 
DCUU t Ilrrlved ant! he round that. 

AnnollnN·ml'nl was ma,le ye tel" 

da)' by Mrs. W. E. Sppncp, PI'esl· 

denl oC U:., Iowa City Woman's 

SEND FOR OUU CURRENT FASH. 
JON Cr\TAI.OO. This beautiful, 
IlOlortlll book offers 32 paCes 0' 
eblo, authentic AIIJJe Adalll8 stylet 
(or adulls. aud children. The II.WOIlt 

'rocl~ tDr afternoon. evening and 
.pons wear, eXQuisite lingerie, at
cradlve hou lMl drcs~e8 and adorable 
lild!lle modal8 He feutured-aU per· 
Mlnally chosen by Anne Adams and 

drlvlnjC Ih(' new lru~k," 
Dean P ul C. Packl'r ot th N'I1~IC" 

cr I'du atlon IPrvM IIJI the "party 
'll'hIP." cnillng the rol or lIw evon 
"oft! I I c.l I Irat .. pr nt. The 
.e n-Pror. U nJ. 1". I:Ihl\ml.WlujCh. 
Dll'fftor I:Irur8 .f; . fllhan. D an 
0"01'. F. K y, Prot. Ol\Or/l D. 

todd rd. n n (' rI E. 8ta.8horo, 
DJ~tDr ·:d",ord IT. T.auer. and DI. 
rector Rufua n. J.'ltza ra.ld-dllK'ulI· 
• d th mea.ns lllfurd '11 by thl'll' r . 
• P live II partm nta tor (urlbl'rlng 
tbe "camp Il(n." 

1'1' . d 'utllll 'omluaUon 
Nomlnlltlon ot I'r Mhl4'nt Walt r A 

Jeuup • tor P1' Idpnt. IIn(1 ot [) itl 

al'l m lip hur (01' vIc Ill' Idllnt 
W/LB tormn.Jly matl(l lIy \V. O. llrook •• 
a or Burllna-Ion. , npral chlllrm n 
ot th dlnnn. 

ACQ planc.. of thll pr"Rldpntl<\1 
nomination by Prfal.l"nl JeMup cU· 
maxl'd Ihl' talka. and the .hJl{lnc of 
"Old OOld." th ('onventlon·. "th mil 
lIonc." 0111 IllIly brouaht the me Un. 
'to ItII CI08 . 

The mu .. lcal pnrt ot Ih rv~nlnc'8 
program willi turnlahed by m mbera 
ot tho Illl·alate hIgh IOChODI DrchCBtrll. 
under th dlrrrUon of Prot, CharI 
;8. Rla"htpl' ot th ",'hDOI of mu*I ... 
aPalsled by 1". W It I' Hulfman .. 
eololst. 

A._IIt/nC dll11rmon ll'. O. Brook., 
1n ella.,... ot the dinner, w~re thp 
tollowln),: chaJrmen; Ray II. Braco
well. C ot Burlln tDn, tick til; J~rnn· 
I. WI~ox, Cl Dr IOWa. City, publl· 

cIty: 11 rry K. NI'whurn. n nC lOW 
Uy, menu~ an,\ Jacob It. 1'ret~. () 

'Or hllrl. Ity. aerlleant at Ilrmll 
CDmmlttee. 

Mmfry to Tl.lk on 
coutillg in lndicl 

Prot .• Tnml' C. Mn nry Df the ~hlld 
weltare research atnllon. wJl\ 11(' the 
princIpal IP aker t a mb I' to b 
glY n thl, ~v""Jng untll'r th~ au· 
6plc • ot Alphll. Phi Omega. honor· 

ry lICout fraternlly. Th, mixer will 
be held at 7:1 G a the Bpls opal par· 
18h hOWle. 

Pror 88Dr Manry will relate hll X· 
~rlences In scouting In In~ln. Fol· 
JaWIng' hI" addr~!IS. Oordo" Kent 
will lead a questionnaire. 

Ri-lines Entertain in 
Honor 0/ Ingtcersens 

Dr. and Mr •. Leonard P. Rlstln , 
704 Felkn r street. entertlllned 22 
guest. at n dInner Md brIdge last 
nlgbt Ih honor of Mr. and Mr •. Bur· 
ton A.' lnp I' n. 

Th e dlnn!!r WIW served on the roof 
garden at Towll. Uolon and brldg 
followed a.t th 0, 0, Mara home, 
3U hurch street. 

The party la t nIght was lbe Orlt 
of a a rle8 to be glv n by Dr. and 
MI'II. RiHUne. 

Pytlaiall. S4ters 
to Hold PCtrt.y 

The man thly thimble PlU'iY of the 
pytblan 81kterHood will be held at 
Ihe home Dr 111 r$. "F'red Tuck er. S. 
Rh'erHl~e drIve. from 2 tD G o'clock 
t omDrro.w afternoon. 

Mra. W. A. Sulton wil l assIst the 
bo~te8s. 

Rebekah Lodge to 
Install OJ/ieers 

InstallnUon of otrlcers wlll take 
plaoe at a l)'IE'ptlng oC Cl\rnatlon Re
bekah lodge No. 376 at 8 p.m . tD' 
morrDW at the l.OO.F . hall. 

!;lIstrIc! Presldel\l Edno. ('a ... e Dr 
Lolle Tre will conduct the Rervlce. 
Bhe wlll be Mslsted by her slatt. 

Mr •• Tarrant 
to Ent.erUlin. 

Mre, R. M. 'farr .. tlt wlll enlpr la.ln 
members Dt the Drnlvll le II Igllls 
club a.t 2;30 thIs a.fternoon. AssIs t· 
ant hoateueJI are Mrs. L. Q. Ec khnrdt 
and Mrs. Karl J etter. who nre .. Iso 
10 l;barf(e of the program. 

Roil call will be answered wJth cur· 

this WP k wIth Dr. and At 1'''. trvlng 
[1. BDrts, 9~8 E. M rkpt stre t. 

Mr. and Mr . E. R. MnUh W8. 314 
1·2 R CllntDn air N. have relurnpd 
(rom theIr vacation In the ast. 

A. J. 1I0rta, falh I' ot Dr. Inlng H. 
Bort. of the .tate bact~rlologlcili lab· 
ol·atOry. 18 Impl'ovlng a!'ter an Dpera· 
tlon lut S lurd y noon. 

Jullpn • M\Jnl1~t. (lelln Of the col· 
It'af'lof Ia.w at thl) nlv~r8lty Or Okla· 
hom • I [t ). t rdsy enernOon for 
WaHhll'lg(un. {a .• Wh re h met hI 
",(p. ~'rom thpre. they I tt for 
Wlllt(l MOllnt Ins, N. M., to visit tor 
0110 month. 

lr. and Mrs. LOUla Shulman or 
1"lInt. 7111 '11 •• are gU ¥t. of Mr. Shul
nllm'lI lIarelll.l, II·. and Mr •. Harry 
l:iltulman. 946 Iowa v~nue. lIfr. Shul. 
mnn fPC Ivt'd hlffi B.A. and M.A. de. 
II" PR (rom Ih~ Unlw'rslly of Jowa . 

Prot. anti ::\Irll. Btlwar<1 Bartow. 
304 E. Bruwn Rtr'·et. will relurn Ill.· 
,lay trom th"lr aumlllt-r home In 
IlOUkl • ,llch .. tOr thp lnat Ilallon 
,.r I'ru(.","or llo,.IQw a" PI' aldent ot 
Rul ry rlul>. Af~er ,hort ville h rs. 
O ... y will rNurn to. th I,. lummpr 
homl'. 

n. 1 Grlff'lth. "ounty Main er, 211; 
N. V n Hurt'n al,· t. lett Tu ~daY 

VII tlpn at TwIn 

Wom~n m"miwra Dr IhA Iowa CIl)' 
.Duntry club wlll be lI"ul'aLM or thl\ 
fU8cIlllne Country club Ilt a return 

golf mAtI·11 and IJrlda;e (oulncy to· 
<1:\y. Oolt will bellI yell In tile morn· 
I n(l', and til(' brlllel' 1I1t111&8 wlll tDllow 
Il luncheon at noon . 

'\'W Ive lOCal golC rs wIll attend. 

"' ire Lo I>rop& 
DES W1NElH. July 6 (AP}

low,,'. (Ir(' 10~M (Or the tlrat .Ix 
,,,,,nllls or thl, ye r tot led $3.614.' 

although G I'lfllll'" 'YP Willi In/lam i:. ('Iub. or thl\ "tanding commIttee 
It WII.t perr ctly safe for him 10 con· dUtirm"n (Or lh~ activities Of 1l1e 
lInut'. coming y('l\l'. 

tIme that the ]o~I'e n ('h and Oel'l11On9 
have uI'I'lv('t! at o.n areOrd On v II" 
tually all points at Issue. 

P l'ernler ]Iprl'lot Of F"ance und 
llhancellDl' Von Pnpen Of ael'many 

}lOg Prices SUllr 
O'l'TUMWoA. July 6 (AP) - Hog 

prIces r.ached a tOll Df $4.65. rellch· 
Ing n level $1.75 abOve lhat or June 
G. 
-'-- --"'---.-......... - •. _---Perf~ t F1ylnK Conditlonll Committee Ul'Juls Rt>lt't!lecl 

Weath(lr expertft IlSsurpd the all'· Mrs. H. . Par"olls hlUl hp!!n eleot· 
re(uRed to yl('ld Dn the amount or :-______________ • 

men th I. except tor one brIef apell I'd FerI;Mnt·at·nrms. with the com· 
o! rllll1, they would encounter per· mllll'e cho.lrmpn chospn by the 
f I /lyIng condltlolls on th .. 1r wo.y Il .. ".ldpnt 119 (allows; 
t MDSCOW. and soon they were oIr ::\11' •. Rol'PI'1 Hunter. hDuse; Mrs. 
again. \\'. F. SmIth. pl'ogrnm; .11'9. \V. L. 

QlI 9Uon~d fthorlly atlH the lana· Bywatpr. 8oclal; M,·s. \V. S. Dyeing· 
Inc hpN!. Mallern explaJned why he PI'. llul>llrlly, Mr •. Jl'ssle B. Gordon , 
and his pOl'tner were not ovpr-tlred. Y"lulJook; Mr •. G 01'11'6 F. Robe_on, 

"\Ve've got tlouble contrDls." he mplllhpl'HhIP: NOI'tl Donohoe. revl
I>&ld, "and we 8tood rpgulur walch. 81011. anti M,·s. l\tQJ'vln J)PY. invest. 
WIllie I wal workIng OrllT Hlppt. Ilnu menl. Each or the chilII'm en will 
when he look ovel·. [ l,\u'II'11 UP. be o..SIAt~d by sevt'n co.workers. 

"It wa. 10 hour8 and 50 mInutes J'l'Ogrnlll8 for Year 
n the dot art ,. Wt' Iptt Harbor .... '·oSrnm8 tOI' thp comIng year are 

.n fashionable, practical and ~lUIy --------------
and laexpenslve to make. PRICE OF 
<:ATALOO. FIFTEEN CENTS. CAT· 
ALOG AND PATTE RN TOGET .... 
RR. TWEN'rY· FIVE t;ENT8. Ad" 

Tobacco Heir 
Ends Career 
With Suicide 

dJ;eJl8 aJJ IlIlIIJ ~d orders to '1'h, 
1.Iall, Jowan .'atlern Department 
243 We8~ 17th Street, New 'f"r. 
Clt.y. 

Lelll'd MI"" Holman ReI·pnln. He rush. 
ed UII.llllrs, fuund Iteynol<l. Iylll~ 

Oil the .leeplnK I)ol'('h 1I1l{'OIlH(,IOII" 
",Ill, II. pIstol wDlInt.! In hI, I"·!td ""<1 
cal'rlM hIm (0 u. ho.qpllnl . fll'YIlOI<IH 
filed thel'~ nt dawn wllhout rl'IIILln. 
jng consclDusness. Ora~e that '" sl(lht~d IlInd. \V. kept hpln(l (,IJl1I1)II'tl'l1 lJy the tI<,plll'tml'nt. 

on and CrDm lhere-l gUCll8 that was al chllll'l1wn. Thos In rhlll'g al'e~ 
Irelllnd-wt! got to B~rlln In 17 11",. ).·orrl,.t AtINI. crlllls; [ra. 
hOUrs. 40 mlnutp$ flyIng tlmo al· Clnrrncl' Vo.n Ji;JlPH, Ilruma; Mra. Wife, Form('r Musical 
togeth r. WIlIJnm T. GoodwIn. gllrdl'n; ft·s. 

D". DaltOn "aid Ihpre we .. I' IIOW' 
der burns nellr thp WOII nil n n(] I1C 
lInd lelll'lIt'd no motive (Dr 8ulclde . 

(Edilor note; This apl>arf'ntly H. C. nOl·CnS. Htprllture; )lr8. COJl1edy Star, AI)pal'l'nl1y ill Goocl Spil'its 

lho flnnl selllement nnd on the 
political ('\aUAl'~. They wIll meel 
alone tott}orrow. 

H eadaChe (';l11/1()S 8re~ lc 
Pallur .. to ('linch the accol'd was 

altrlhull'll to a nprvous h('ndach(' 
frDm whIch PI'lm6 1IInlstt'l- Mac· 
Donald of O" .. o.t l.lrltnln was Butrer· 
ing as n. l'psult of Ihe strenuous 
n!'l{oUatiolls. It was explained that 
tlte pl' ime mlnlslrl', fiR a re~ult DC 
Ihe hpatlflche, Illcked the tDrce 
Iwelled to put the aCCDrd over. 

A resolullon engagIng the pow
ers 10 kel'p lhe pearl' over a perIod 
ot y{,fl"11 anll 10 lu lce 110 aclion to 
upset tho Europeoll slntus quo waS 
undl'rslood to be also Llocklng com· 
IlII'I(' agr~empnt. 

'1'1", Germllns alll)enl'p{] to have 
won 011(' l11"st Imnodant polnl. It I It. ml!l('ll lculuUon). C:eorgl' 11. 1"rohweln. music. CollUI)SeS Frll'nd9 said ReYlloWs allpo.l·ently 

""'e'd hav (lot h I' RDonpr. oh, Mrs. BIlI·' I{'S ApI)olnted ""'" In !;oud splrltH ycslenlo.y, 0.1. WllS I· porlct.! Ihe "war guilty" can· 
hDura SDoner . bul wo missed lho MrR. JIf. };. }larnes. public weI. thou!!,h. lIwy Haltl, he l'I'I"'ntl), hat! IruvCI'Ky hnd bpen composed. 
tDwn and vl'l're" orr to Ih" nDrtll. tal'l'; MI·R .. 1. 1']. Hwllzl'r. Roclal scI. WrNSTbN·SALgM. N. c ... Tuly 6 ueon In one of hJH "1"'Stl ~s I:Ipolls." Gm'uUIII Guill ,"'ocul J>olnt 
OrJrr 8POtted tho nam Oil It. Ilttln eOl'I·s. nnd Mrs. Alexandc,' BHatt. (AP)-Smllh ReynDlds, tobacco rDr· Young HeynolUs WUH one oC four 'I'hc V r~allles lrcaty. ",hlch holds 
lallrosd illation, T Ihlnk It was Sol· dll'e .. tDI· Of the chorus. tune heIr WhD paclced un aIrplane chlldl'''n who. shllred jolnlly In the ncrlllal1~' gllllly of the war and 
dIn. and w turnNI around and Clll110 'rhers will be u lunchl'On In the trill around the world und two mal" ~Htate of thel,' tnther. justlflcd relJllI'allons on that gullt, 
lIout l agal t II t I tl b I I I 1I1R lIIolh~I·. who marri"d Edwnl'd haH Iwen thc focal poInt oC GCI'IIIo.n 1 n. a 01' lH' l'n I'e mem erB 1 p n Ilnges Into. the IMt three of hbl 20 

"}o'or ,II Wt' A~W thpr!' mIght 110t Idltl t tI I rill I I c In Juhn~on of BaltimOI·". art!'r lhe u"lIo.tlvn (0" yPars. Get'lIIan asplra· 
hav bepn Ilny ()('elln at all. \\'1' WPI'!' ~l"O 81~;~n: J(' gill C une I un )"pnrs or lire. shot and killed hIm· d{'uth oC H. J. Reynolds. I::>r .• tiled lIuns now have been met. accord-
/lying blind In fog anti. bellove It orflcl'I'" Dr lhn club are: >I'lf todny. severlll yellrij ago. Ing to. well In[Drmeu sources, by In· 
Or nOlo our altllud ran from alx Mr~. SI'ellC'9. prc~ld nt; lIft·s. L('o.vlng Libby Holmnn, the Broad· Smith HcynOld~' PI·I·Honnl f",·tune H~rllnJ:' In th.' projed"d ngl'eement I 
Inch 8 to 10,000 te t. ReI' 'p, vIce III'cHldent; Mr!!. Arthur waY mUHlcnl cDmedy sInger and his haR be'~1 eHtlmnl"d In exce.,~ oC lhls sentence; I 

"Well. we wpnt SQuth or SI'otlllnd V. O·UIl<-n. r(.cordlng lIPcretary; Lrld" or a few months. In thpJ,' bed. Iwenly·t1v(' mllllon <1011<1.1'" N('lllwr "TIll' t"Cllly Df VerRnllleB, InBofnl' 
nnd then whit thl' Nortll spn. Just Ml's. lrvlng King, CQrrespondlng he nOl' hL" bl"Olhl'r. H .. J. H.eynol<l!l, a. It conct'I'ns rl'pal'lLllon8. Is here. 

h I k th tl t r "oom at thp Hf'ynolda home hel·e. Jr W(lM ~ver ac:llv~ly {,Dnnecled I I I .> ' were we B rur "CDn ncn c. ~ccl'elal 'y; MI·R. G~Org~ B. Juhn.son. , .• ,y (UI'O!!'1l eu .• 
Burope I don't know," tn'Ullur"I'. antI MI's. Fl'Unk L. Mott, he walk d onto Il.n adjoIning 91 ep. ! wltll tJw mOllngcm,>nt of lhe R J. The amount Cermllny will pay as 

Turn Down Be,'r hlstDrlan. Ing porch at 1 A.m. A moment latpr I Heynuld" '!'oll/teeo UII1\ltLllY. " flnnl 8eW"lIIonL ot reJ)'U·U.tlOnH 
The flyers amazed lhuh' wpl om .. r~ .t. I'e wno lyIng (hpl'~ fatally wDunded. also was an un~ottled poInt. The 

.~ ~ Fil'HI Murdog .. ('oIlUllRl'lI 
hy turnln&, d\>wn II PI'. tllruat at • • I }lUI'pOKe or the cont,·ovN·slal r{'solu. 

\ 0 1 S 1 Question Su c ille " 'heory 
them In gt'{'at scuttles ns lhc!t· "hJll Fr,:nn t ler fates HIS "omauco with Ul,hy JiOIUHlII. tlon engagln!!, tho powers to 11I'e. 
1axled to a .. toP.. There wo.s SDml' doubt COl· a whllu n. Clnclnnb.tI. OhIo. gh·l. who~e voll'(' ~('I' v{' th~ EtlJ·DIJeo.n "lalus quo Is to 

" 'Vhat we want iJl a. good long I NnI,\NA whethe l' Heynohl •• tho youngest 8011 cau((hl t1W fltnc)' of )l1'"o(lwlIy "nil HtrenHlhen confidence by guuran. 
drInk oC w.ter." Mid Grlmn. "'rhot \ oc the Inte R. J. Rpyn(llds multi· t"{'h,,, that tho economIc system 

1\1 a l' A I 011)1' Soutll • Ilrtl'd hOI' 10 1110 nl'lgntR or stnrdom. ~ 
beer look, good but It In.Ia"llt not . Ilrg r r . X I r, Illllllollnh'o tounceo manufaclurer. LJ gan actol" thp coll:qlSc of nn en"Her wIll not be dlHlurbetl by I)olltleal 
81'l 80 w II. We ha.von't bad any· Ut!nd; RailllOIl(1 M. Benn tl, rnOI[ln'

l 
fil',',1 "IIII"ul"IDnS ove,' stIch pl'Dulellls th shol whIch look hls liCe. marrJal{<' wllh Ann" l'mlllOn, dallg'" ." as 

1hlllf( but orangy tlnce Wo lett IlI •. OIl. ; l>'mncl's H. HOIHtOI'd, MuncIe; the Polls ll cunidol'. 
T k' D,· W. N. Dallon. county cOI·oner. iel' of a w('!llthy ('onc·onl. N. C .• m[ln· 

Npw Dr.' I L~x V. Comhs. /<'1. Wayne; Paul C. . uro.cl UI·"\,. SmIth RPynultls ~('ttlP<'l II Lert CRUseS to ~h\l'nollllld 
The Post II.Dd Oatty l'oul1d·the· .1law on, An(II'I·~OIl; 1';'~lhpl' B. Drnp. hllwevpr. H(lld he wn..~ recordIng the million dollars upon he,. an(l th('lt. Bl'fore tonIght'. meeting !Jolll 

world ma.rkat whJeb Mattern Ilnd .'r. Uplllnd; I,('o I"rancI6. Henryville; dcu.th (\8 a suIcide and SO far ns h e ~nfl\nt Ilu ugh t('I' whC'n tlwy WI'I'O France and Germany III efCect laId 
Grlmn are ~hooUn!r l.s .. I"ht days, ~'urKal'l!l A. OOl'l"l'tSDII. Llberly; wns roncerned 111(' Investigation waR (llvorl'ed In H~no. Nev .• a lillie 11100'C Ihclr ,'u.uses In lhe Ilo.nus Of Pl"lme 
16 hOUri aOlI 51 mlnute~. ])u .... oll II. Gooch. Lebllnon; LoIs 1\1. closed. th,l.11 n YI'nr artel' theh' sIII'I,,'lse 1110.1'. MInister MncDonald. The prIme 

WHITE 
Footwear 

WOMEN'S 
Sandal 
terns; 
crepe 

or tie pat.. 
all heels; 

or leather 
I soles. 

$1.45 

to $3.95 

MEN'S 
White linen ox
fords. Custom lasts, 
leather soles (made 
by Freeman) 

25c SHU MILK 
Makes either leather or 
fabl'ic />now white. 

Mueller 
Bros. 

14 So. Dubuque St. 
ur; all coll'lpart'c1 wllh $5,181.865 tor 

the "omE! 11 rlod In 1931, John W. 
Strohm. ,tIlU.' til' marShal. ,. port. 
cd. Laat Yf'ar th SJ>encer tiro wal 
r~ I)()nsllll rQr mor th n ,J ,000.000 
1088. 

Jo:nrOlll4.' 10 JCall'>fi.'i 

CEDAR RAPIDS. July G (AP}

Harry E. Boyd. I'dllorlal w ... tnr on 
the edar Hn(lIUK C!l~elte Ilnd form· 
er edlto" Of the 10'011. ('Ity Dally 
lo\(oan, was enrouto to Wn hlngton. 
Kan .. where hI 1l00l'entR. Mr. and 
Mrs. J . J. BOYd and nn nunt. 111188 
LouIs Pitcher W~r 8OVCrl'ly In· 
jured In a torno.do whICh destroy· 
ed the BDyd home. Monday. 

Ortl.hMI,U~. M~n~~n.~omUrl~fu~i~h~~~.~.~=~~~~~~~~~~~~n~li~n~is~l~p~r;h~w;s=b~e~e~n~e~x~e;r~ll~n~g~Il~U~t~b~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bdl{ar O. IIllrrell. Wjrt; JI1arlhll. nolds IMI wInter In HawaU while hp _______________ _ 
L. lln. kIn». Vlncennp.; ::'Inxhw was,. turning from an around tbe 

Roosevplt Ifty peak 
FT. DODGB. July G (AI'}-Rlch· 

ard F. MItchell. J)em[)('rallc state 
cbalrman and nlltlonal committee· 
man. saM he WIlS endeavoring to 
have Guv. l'ranklln D. ltoo.evelt, 
Democmtlc prealclontlal nominee. 
Blleak at tho IDwa StAte tlllr. 

Choice of finest silk crepe, chiffQD, 
triple sheer spring dresses that sold, 
to '20.00. 

now ss each 

Choice of all fine party and aft r
noon dresses-also white silk crepe 
lodge dresses that sold to $20.00. 

ss each 

One rack chiffon, tub silk. silk crepe 
and georgette dresses including 
many new summer styles values to 
$8.00. 

choice SI.'S each 
Clearance of all tailored wool alld 
knitted silk ratine suits that sold to 
'26.00. 

ss 

KIth. HlcknNI; Marlnn L. KeAKel. ,'orld lJ'll) by !llane and bonl. was 
1I"1lZ1I; J1orv~y Lal"uze. Llherty. I,rostl·at.~d. lIer physIcian deolll1('<.1 to. 
Georse K. IAwry. eh Rt rton; Ethel II I'mlt o.nYDne 10 see her. 
t.1 . Markham. Wakarusa; A. VIDlo. I EIl~erlain lit ))inner Party 
?llltchcll, Wlnlllllac; William V. Hh .. nnd her hU!lbnnd entl'rtn.lned 
Ow('n. La !o'ayetle; l~wlll W. at a cllnner party Ia.ql night nnd 
Hcho(;nbC>l'gcl', Mal'lDn; Mlrlnm G. titeh' gucl!ts lett the home abDut 
Waggoner. HanDv r; ,\Vllllnco F. mIdnIght. A. B. Walkor. an Intimate 
,,·hlte. IndlanoIlOIL,; Arl y Q. Win· 'rJenel. Hald he was closln!!, the huuse 
kelpleck. Fowl~I·. when he heard the shot and then 

Clearance of all spring coats, "Print· 
zess" coats included, formerly sold to 

40.00. Buy one for early falJ wear 

:$4.95, S9.95 
'.4.95, $1:9.'5 

One small odd lot silk, rayon crepe, 
georgette and cotton mesh dresses 
values to $5.00, 

choice 

Cotton wash dresses including Nelly 
Don styles; large selection, all guar
anteed washable; sizes 14 to 52. Spe
cial 

SI.,S, SZ.9S 
83.95, SS.9S 

PHYLLIS 'HERRICK 
S~OP 

Get ,Into These 

L0vely--Cool 

F:ROCKS 
I 

Over a Hundred New 
Styles Just Arrived 

Eyelets---Piques---Linens 

Petal Meshes.-Eyelets.-Voiles 
Halld Tailored Linens With 
Jackets 

Sizes 12 to 18 Inclusive . 

TButeveau. L;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::~;:::::::~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::~~::::::::~::;;~::~::~;:wl~::::~::::~::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~::~~;:~;:::~::::::~ 
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Girl Wounds 
St~r Chicago 

Cubs Player . 
Bill Jurge Wounded 

Twice by Woman 
Spurned 

CHICAGO, July G (API-A wom-

an seomed almost took the liCe or 

Bill Jurges, sial' shol'ls lop or the 

Chl~lIgo Cubs, todllY. 
BroodIng because the youthful 

baseball plnycI' llnd s]lurn l'd her, 
VIolet Popovich, a PI' tty hl'lonelt(', 
tOloced entl'ance into his hotel room, 
made One fInal plea (Or hIs love alld 
then attempted to commIt suicide, 
1n the struggle to" the gun, both 
wel'e wounded but Ilot 8(' rlou8Iy. 

JUI'ges, In a wild lunge for the 
pistol, a ,22 caliber automallc which 
the woman Ilulled from her purse, 
was shol lwlce, One uullet struck 
him In the right s Ide, rlchocheted 
oCt 0. rib anel callle oul tho right 
shoulder. The second rl)lI)e<1 the 
fleSh about the little finger Of hIs 
lert hand. Mls8 Popovich WQS 
struck by the third .hot, which cn
tered the base Of the left hllnd Qnd 
trllveled up the arm six Inches, 

'I'reate<l by ellb I'hf ieian 
Dr, J ohn Davis, {'ub physIcian 

wus standing In the lobuy of lhe 
holel Cal'los, which Is two 1.Jlocks 
trom Wrigley fi eld-and gave 1m, 
mediate attention to t(la wounded 
couple, At the Masonic hospital 
In tpr, DI'. Davis sn ld neither was 
Injured ~erlouRly and that JU l'gcs 
P,.oJ.!lhl~' would be able to return to 
the gam~ In flbout [0111' week~, 

BPl'ond the slatement that she In, 
tentleel to Idll herself, Miss PopovIch 
refused 10 unsw~,. 'I uestions uC I/U

lice. SIll' tll'st gave her nama n~ 

nold \'u lll but a check-up reveal
ed he" Identily as Miss Popovich 
or hi ago. Hhe gave her nge as 21-
JurgeH, too, t'efused to speale or the 
shooling except fot' the reluctant 
admiSSion that the girl attempted 
to shoot herself because he r eject
ed hel' atlentlOns 

Dlsordel'ly e~nduct Chal'ge 

by EXIJeriellce 

Radio Broadcasters' Invasion 
of Political Arena Growing 

Demos 
(Conllnued fl'om (lage 1) 

ments ontu a tahle In Crollt of near, 
Iy GO newspaper men. 

"IR there allY ,~Ignlficance 10 the 
rart that YOUl' statement does not 
mention the name o( either Demo
cratic nominee?" he was asked. 

Nn Oc,'ash", rOl' :\'Ilmes 
fl} don't oSee any occasion for nleu

lionlng names," Hmlth replied with 
'a ll'ace ur a smile. 
"Thl~ stalement "ay~ I wlll sup, 

1,01'1 the DemocI'alic pal·ty, Huw 
cuuld nllYOlle do that without sup
lortlng Its cantlidates? That ought 
to he aPJlal'~nt." 

" \\' hen YOl1 say YOu will sup porI 
the party that mpal,,! the nominees, 
the p lalrol'm 0.11(1 eve l'Ylhlng the 
Pdrty stanclq (or',,, 

''I'm not expl'~!lSlng any oplnloM 
exrept the ones In that statement," 
was the I'el)ly SmIth gave, 

'Refuses to TLlIII 
"\Viii you take the stumll tor the 

ticket?" 
"I'm not going to talk about any 

plans becaus" I have nothing to do 
with mal<lng plans," he Raid. 

" Th ere has b"f.'n a repol'l )'OU in, 
t (lnd to run fOr goverl1ol'." sOJn~one 

began, but Smith cut the IntelTo
galor short and said: 

"There's nothing to lhat. U's just 
ciopl', as we MY In Our business," 

Dpc!tu'illg- Ihat his jlllll!;lllCllt 
jJl r L'fllsiug to support the 11001'
PI' tickt't in 1!l21:l bas been vin
dicated, SC'llaior UCOl'gc W. Nor
l'i~ ()l Nrhl'tISkll , Hcpublican pl'O

g)'('~sin', l1a~ HlmOlll1l't'tl that be 
",ill .follol\' a silllilar course ill 
]!J:!2. J\ol'l'h; ('xpccts to SUppOI'! 
(lO\'l'l'IlOI' F'ranklill D, Roo:;c\'rll 

,By PERCY L. CIWSBI 

-roo 13AD I M Is-rER ~ 
r lOS -r ON€ 't-IA"f 

I Council Bluffs 
Said Fac~llg 

Bankruptcy 
Examit}(l~·s' Report Says 

Conditiou Question 
of Time 

DelS ~lOlNEl:l, JulY Ij (AP}-Bank. 

1'1Iptcy of the city of Council BluD's 
is only {L question of time I( that 

I Clly docs not remedy Its Unancial 
condItion, two examiners reported 
toilllY to C, ]'red Porter, acllng audl, 
tor of state, 

l~, E. Dellart and ll. A , l:llearns, 
who In$pcetQd al1 branches of Coun. 
cli Bluffs' ,,!Tail'S, submitted n. leng, 
t1~y anal),"I" of the municl))al gov
~l'Ilmenl from _\pr1l 1, lU30, to 
'lur('h 31, 1M2, . 

No Fa ult ill ffeport s 
They fou 11,1 110 (au It with tbe way 

l'l'llOl'ts Wl' re pl'<,pared, the way pro, 
cc dlll;;~ were published, or with t he 
I,studlhlg oC u h maltCl's aB receipts, 
('Ialons, bunle balances, but they chal
leng d the buying by Council 
Llluff8' council uf suppll's nt ' retail 
illHtN'd of wholesale, the spending 
t"f funds in anticiPation oC their 
collec tion, and failure to ask for 
llids un lahor and su il]Jlies, 

lless concet'll which had tried to do 
business as the city has In the past 
few years would be In exlst~nce to
<lay," DeHurt ulld Stem'nM said, They 
urged tnat 'cautlon be exercised 
11encdortJl In makln/J evcry tran~IlC
lion , 

PJlul Green 
(Continued from page 1) 

whole Or hl part, actual or Imagln
eel, Is the content Of both art und 
religion. 

J)rllma )flltcrial in lowa 
"I heard Clny bofore y~storday 

thaL thcI'e is 110 material fOl' dr\lma 
In Iowa ," ~af<l the f)luywrlgllt, 
"There Is jl,lst us rouel, matorial In 
l own al:l unywljCre." lIe proceeded 
to point out excelient examples close 
at hand: Amanu. colonies !\lexlcan
Negt'o quarters, and the' unIversity 
life, 

Any Of the arts c.n deul with any 
01' all Of man's ex])erlence wllh 
C(luaf eu cess, Is the opInIon ot Mr, 
Green. Nothing that h~ppens to 
man shou ld b~ forbidden trcatment 
uy any of the IIrls, Therefore there 
s hould be no tabooed 8ubject for 
tho Ul·(jst, Ccnsortihlp by law Is 
unsucc"sti(ul, he beJleves, 1.Jecause 
11 i!l an RIIPlicution Of the moral 
colle to material whIch lies outside 
of the code, 

" X01'l h Carolina lIas becn spoken 

of tOl' two hundred years as the 
POOr white stal ," said lItr, Oreen 
Of his own slute, " 1)001' NOrth car· 
ollna was a valley between two hlgjl 
mountains ot conceit-VirgInia. anll 
South arollna." 

)'ietfer Job WRiting 
"EverybOtly thaI would be saved 

come into tho schoolhouse-there's 
a better jOb wniUu" !Or you," was 
lhe recent chu.ng6 noted by Mr, 
Greell_ EnorUlouH expenditures of 
U,e slnle Of North Carolina. were 
enumerated ulll!l-"that' s when our 
breeches busIed," he concluded, 
'rhis is the Norlh Carolina. Of whlc/l 
Mr, Creen writes, a land of Nes-roe, 
at Ule foot Of the sooiuJ. scale and 
of Ignol'tl.llt wl1ite8-"600,OOO people 
livIng In bondage to IndustrluJ. 
glanls." 

'[he Ilasis or tile folk dl'ama waB 
explained In the third phase Of Mr_ 
Green's talk, The new Ideas began 
with lereud, "He Is the ge ntleman 
who has ovel'lhrown lite ancient 
and l1l ~illc\'nl theury Of GOd, the 
devil, and man, ,lo'reud hll8 takeu 
GOd out of the skies, the devil 0/1t 
of the swamps a nd put litem both. 
Insltlu ma n, In u p laco cu.fled 'the 
unconscious'-that dark, metaphys
Ical lake frOIll whIch the tiwords of 
Arthur, goblin", and radiant v lHlons 
rise, either to terrify Or delight man 
. , ' ThIs Influence ot l~re ud's haB 
~wept the e nllre world and I,as ItB 
effect, "speCially In the arts." 

RJlssclls tp Leav~ 
Saturday for Trip 

lIIr, and MI'S. ''', 1'. Russell, 421 
S. Covel'nor street, wlll leave Iowa. 
City Saturday tor a llVo wcek~ trIp 
to Birmingham, Ala., and lIavan/l, 
Cu!)a. :\Ir. HullS II, who Is a Illl8t 
xafted ruler of the locai organlza

lion of Elks, Is a delegate 10 the 
npPI'oachlng convention to be h~ld 
]n Blrminghum, 

Following the convpntlon, they 
will spend three duys In l:'/avana, 
Th!'y will he nccomllaniecl by thqlr 
(laughter and Esther 'l'homan of ChI
cago, 

Full Rills Farmer 
FT, DOOGl:J, July 6 (Ar}-A fall 

Crom a load of hay proved fata i to 
Oscar Johntion who suffereu con· 
cusslon of the bralll, 

Pollee aaUl the woman 1V0uld be 
removed to the Bl'ldewelJ hospital 
and that a charge of disorderly COIl
du ct would ue placed ngainst he., 

'YASIHNG1'ON, 0 _ C_ - RII~nced deciMion, which c harged th(tt the n(,v. 
hy the cancellntlon or theIr IIcenHes 

Smith deni~tl that hp Intended to 
f;0 aUl'oad, Instead, he explained, 
he planned to leave Fritlay fOr 
. hol,t vacaLion on LOllg I~land, a II bCC!IIIRC t he coming coutest will 

"Wo' ,10 not th Ink tha l the city of 
COIIIl('" Biul!s cnll be very proutl oC 
the finun('ial comlillon of the dty," 
tile lIlen clec1arl'll, " \\'hile a majol'l
ly oC the pl-cijcnt cuuncll Were nol 
IlICmbl'I'S in tho two ycarli covered 
by thIs xamillatloll, it is gtJl ng to 
be lhelr duty to keep expendlturee 
10 a minimum and do whatcver j~ 

posslille to improve the condition 

Em IOYe. ot the hotel told pollee 
that MJ.s Popovich t:ad made re
peated om))lu.fnts against J ul'ges 
and his lreatment Of her, They 
said she met him lowaI'd the close 
Of the 1931 sea-'on and that lhey 
had !)een friendly until a few weeks 
ago, when they quarrelep . 

Mariager Roger~ 1l0rnSby was 
8hocked by the new~ Of U,e tempo
rary loss ot his young star, 

"One 01 "'~ill est Shortstops" 
" Ju l'!:es unquestionably Is one of 

the finest short"tol!S In the majors 
loday," lIol'llsby salel, "anel hl8 los" 
at thIs time when we are In the 
heat Of the pennant fight comes as 
a gl'eat hlow. EII"(lOd 1I::ngll8h will 
be returned from tbh'd to shor tstop 
and Iltanley Hack will take over 
thl r~ base until he returns." 

JurFes came to the Cubs In 1931 
but was sent to the ReadIng Intel" 
national league farm fOl' most at 
the season because Of his light hit, 
tlng, returning to tho Cub bench 
late In the 1931 campaIgn, So flU' 
this year, he I,as been plaYIng brll, 
lIantly and batting about 50 points 
hlghel'. He Is 24 and his l)ome Is 
In Brooklyn. 

Bora}I He~rs 
of Nominption 

Iby Dry Party 

by the ferleral ra<1 lo comml"slon last 
yeal', because of the mtture of lhell' 
bl'Otulcasts, two well-knowlJ radio 
8peakers have taken a lear (rom th~ 
book of Henry FIeld, who tecentlv 
derealed Senatol' Smith Brookhart I;' 
the Iowa pl'imul'les, and have enter
ed politics, seeking office In their ~'e ' 
spectlve states. 

They al'e Dr, John K Hrllll,ley, 
who stabll~hed a station, :XI~H, at 
"fila Acuna, opposite D~I Hlo, 1'ex., 
after his BtflUon, Klel{[l , nt d IIlol'd, 
Kall ., ha,1 been put oft the ulr a" <1e· 
trlm~ntal to public health, on,1 the 
Rpv. P_ Shulel', the 1'00'mel' whlo'l 
wind l'Il(1I0 orator oC Los Angl'lea. 

01', Brinkley's radio licE-nae wa~ 
revoked followIng similar action Iw
IlIg taken with regard to his medi
cal Uc~nse by the Kansas lIIe<llcnl 
board becauMe of unethical behavior 
over the all'. Brinkley pel'mltted ad, 
vrl'tI~lng fl'lIm the station ~t'ttln,; 

forth the advantages of "gland 
tr-ans))lan ta tlon" operat Ions and, 
though repentNUy warned, rcCusNI to 
tllsconllnul' the prartlce. 

Delermined to srek vindication 
the ousted dodor l'Iln for gOVE'l'nO; 
of Kan"as, hul the hallul bux was 
nut (avoraule to him - he lost. HOIV, 
ever, heartcued by the recellt suc
ces" oC 1"ield, who used his I'tl.tlio illa
tion ext nslvely ii, hiS ('ampalgn 
against Senator Brookhart, Ikinlde)' 
Is drtE'I'lninecl to try again. 

Thl' Hev. Shuler, who is pastor oC 
the Trinity 1I1ethodlst church south , 
in LoR Angeles, provoked nalion
wldp disturban ces by his cyclonic ae, 
tlvlt(cs ovel' the all', 

Taking up the job of cI'usa,lt'r 
against eve l'ythlng, the Rev. Mr, 
Shuler attacked citizens, l)ollticialJs 
and U'e courts uf Calitol'nlu. to such 
an extent tllat th license Of his 
ehul'ch ~tation, KGgF, was revoked 
hy the fedl'ral radio commls"lon . 

Mr, Shuler'. l,lI'oudca"t" W('l'e IlIwl)' 

to Incite I'e llgious "trlfE', nnd the use 

o[ language hOl'd ring on fJrofaully, 

Is now pending lip lorE' the cour t o( 
appeals in Washington, 

But the court Ill'oredur" mal' be a 
long, dl'awn,out arfnll', "" the R,'v. 
Mr. Shule r means to seek vindication 
via the hallot box. Towar,l. lhl. end 
he has fllp,1 In ("aUtnl'nla tor both 
thp Hepubllcan anll l)emocl'atic non 11-
natinM (01' .~nator, Rpeklng the Hellt 
no\\" occupied hy Hena tol' Rnm Short
rldf[e, Republican. 

Ills platform, While inrluding Is· 
sues, such as I>rohlultlon, has (L malll 
plan/<, the "ub"tan('e of which Is 
freedom ot "I>eech on the radio, 
" ' hether or not the Hev, Mr, Shul"I' 
will MuceeNI In secul'lng the I\omlnlt' 
lion or one of th" major partle~ Is n(lt 
prl'dlctable atlhe moment, but he hr." 
80m~ ,.tel'n opposition on the Dem(), 
cralle sIde In the 1)('rHolI ot \VfIIlultl 
Gibbs McAdoo, "eteran of nmny a 
ballot battle. 

Still nnother bnnlHh('d hroaelen.tel' 
who 11118 cntered the pollticul whirl 
In nn effort to ~aJlltalize on the pllh
Jfclt~ recelverl via the nlr waves Is 
~o .. hlan T, Bakel' , fOl'mel' operatol' 
of ~talloll KTNT al Muscatine, IOwa. 
j,~ollowing t1w raneellntiun of hl~ 11-

No I'lrul s F01~lIed 

:l-teo,nUme, prominent leaders who 
played an Impol'tnnt part In the 
Hoose,'elt victory met tor a short 
c(>nferencl', but It was saId th~y had 
not formulllted any dellnlte j>laua, 
The confel'~es "el'e Jam~s A, 1·'ar, 
ley, new nallonal clialrman; Arthur 
;'.tu1ien, Hum ... "elt fioor leader and 
William <1. ;'.[,'Atluo, who Il'd C~lIfor, 
nla and Texas Jnto the Roosevelt 
camp, 

Fal'lcy ~alll the iOl'mo.tlun of dell, 
o,lte plan" would be po~t\loned a" 
long as possible In urder to take ad, 
vantage of the Jloo<l of suggestions 
tha.t a lroo.dy 11M begun to pour In 
[l'om aU comers Of the coulltry, 

lIfeflnUme, the Hepubllcuns (Ol'm, 
lIJly opened theil, cruupalgn to rc, 
elect PI'&!ldent Hoover by establish
Ing naUonai headquarters In Chi, 

Adverse Crop 
Rumors Raise 
Wheat Prices 

een~~ by the 1'0.,110 ,'olllll1ls~ion, (01' CHICAGO, July G (AP}-Rellol'ts 
proreHslng to be abie to curc eanCc l' cf the WOI'St hal'vest weather In 10 
anel ~olieiling patients ov{'1' the ai .. , ) ears COl' United States winter 
Bakel' has announced hi" eantlldacy I wlleat southwest did much to Uft 
for gO"ernor ot Iowa nnd Is I'eport~<l GI'nln values tOday, 
to be building a n~w and mol'''' I)OW' ~ews ()( black 1'1lHt spreading In 
erful station at NNlva Larerlo, O)lIlQ- l\lanlfoba pI'o,'lnce, Canada, ha.d an 
site Laredo', 'l'ex., whence he will do aeldltlonal llulllsh erfect. Upturns in 
1110st of his ram l)slgnlng, ',/leat prices, however, wco'e appal'

II will be Intel'esting to wntch the enlly due less to any forceful buy
llrogreslt of these orators Of Ihe ethel' !ng than to absence (If hedging jlI'HS

In the field of politics, mure ('s- sure, receipts at primary pulnts to
peclally if they succeed In getting Gay totaling but 984,000 bushels 
elected. \\' ho knows, we m(lY one uGlllnst 2,833,000 a. year ago, 

IND!;),NAJ'OLIS, July 6 (AP) -
Senator William Borah, notified by 
telephone at 'Washington tonight 
that hl~ name had been presented 
to th~ pl'ohlbltion parly as a cand" 
date fOr the presidential nomina
tion, suggested that the party nom, 
Inate some one el e, leaving the 
way open to cooperate with a gren t, 
er conve ntion later this mOnth a.t 
Washing ton . 

An appe I from the commission's 

day ha"e all our national quc~lions \\-heat closed firm" 1 1,2-2 cents 
decided, signed and ~~aled by ldllll a l)ove l' "lerday's Hnlsh, corn 1-
permission of tile cOp),rlghl owners, 1 ]·2 UP, oats 1,2-7,8 a(l\'anced, and 

_______________ .....:... ________ ..:....::_::....-..:._....:....~ 1'l'OV1810ns showing 11 rise ot 10 to 

1<-orl11er Cong'!'essman William Up. 
8h IV of GeOl'gla asked the Iduho 
senator to wlthl10ld any statcment 
and await the actlo ll of a meeting 
or dry ol'ganltatlons in Washing, 
tolt , 

pOl'ah was assured thllt If that 
meeting took no acllmJ on l he sit, 
uation, thpn the prohibition party 
would seek another nomInee -If he 
did not cn l'e to make the race, 

Find. ~1'~jl1g Youth 
Unharmed; Kidnaped 

py Pair Last Week 

Relief Bill 
(Contlnued from page 1) 

Its nature , or yOll are going to have 

rIots 10, thIs counlry," Garner sa id. 

"You might a8 well I)e plain about 

It. 1 want to see the legl"lation passed 

and therefore I am willing to ",ake 

the concession, 

UllSucee&s (ul ConrereJlcc 

Aftel' the Republican a nd Dcmo· 
~rntlc Ipad~I's a nd conferees lInd 
failed to reach a ll agreemellt IVl th 
President UooVC\' at the \l'hl l8 House 
last night In a Ji phases of th o l'ell ~r 

rrleusul'e Gamer attended the second 
tln suceess[u l confe l'ence today, . Its 
couteome vil'lUa lly ended hopes fOl' 

M1NNEAPOLIS, July G (AP) _ all agreement betwe n congress nnd 
Haskell Bohn , 20 yeurs 01,1, son of the IlI'es ldenl and IndlcatlonR \Vere a 
a St, PaUl manu(uctureo', mIssing hilI would be passed which the pres
s ince las t Thur8day when he wns Ident would veto unless he yi Ided, 
repOl'ler,l ael.zed by lwo men, was Other con ll'ovel'sles In th e h uge 
round br <;Ieputy shel'lft~ at a la ke I measure wel'o eliminate,) at the con
resort near het'e tonight, te l'one . It was agreed t hat lL $300, 

Adlng on a "tIp," the deputies 000,000 l'c1lef funcl fo(' loa ns to stales 
went to the lal'e where Bohn was be a llotted Oil th e basis of need a8 M,', 
enId to have ]:Jeen found unharmed, l loove l' w,,"ted, \vlth a mteen ]leI' 

Th}s development followed I'e. cent Ihnilallo.n to each .late, 
Pqrts from Crookston, 1Illnn., that lI:unl ' IPalilles lIlay borroW through 
Jack 'rhOJ11pson, a liRS ROy ""hlte, sta e govel'll ors . 
of Tulsa, Okla., hnd confessed that Another com))romlse was reached 
Bohn was being hela at R tal'lll on th public works 8ecllon. 'rhe pres, 

h 
1<1 nL want cl It stl' ic l, n from the bill 

ome nea,' Emerson, Minn . bllt ngreed to let the $1 32,000 ,000 for 
When news Of the fin ding Of Bolm highway construc tion stand, and the 

WIIS I'ecelved, Thomas E , Dahill, 
eh'lef or police Of St. Paul, a nd two l'emaln(ler of the $322,000,000 ))1'0-

gram to remaIn with th e stipulation 
detectives had jus t (Inbhed Que.- lhat the secrelal'Y of lI'ea Sury deter
lIonin.. Thompeon alld expressed .. min whethcl' Ihe fI scal co ndition of 
their belief that he was not one of t,e governmel1t would nllow tI,e ex' 
tbe men 80ll&ht fOr the Bobn aUa.lI', llendilllre, 

15 cents. 
Arrnigne,1 tor' Shooting Highest PI'lces of the day In whea t 

GRUNDY CbNTER, July 6 (AP) came just llt the IMt, Increased re, 

-Arraigned befol'e Mayor H. K , 

'I'llson On chlll'gcs g~'ow lng out of 

the shoo ling Of his s tepmother, 
1I1r.s, Florence Mne " -haylen, last 
FrIday, Cl'essy R. Whnyl en of Wa, 
terloo, wa ived to the COllnt)' grand 
jUl'y, Counly Altorney Ed Rup
pelt salel he would We a true il'l 
forma liOn charging \ Vhaylen wl tll 
the shoollng, 

a llzatlon of the damaging results of 
furt her tOl'l'cntlnl rainfalls In ha rv, 
est regions nh'endy soaking for 
" eeks pu~t acted as the maln sllmu
Ius. Oll e sredflc installeD WfJ.l! a re
port tha.t In 'l'exns t"rrllory where 
IHe cro p W(LS ol'lglnally csllmated at 
40,000,000 bushels some experts now 
tJut the maxim um at on ly 14,000,000 
or under, 

New development of blllck rust 

JULY CLEARANCE SALE 
FRIDAY AN-Q SATURDAY 

~VERY STRAW HAT IN STOCK INCLUDED IN 
TWO GROUPS 

500 and •• 
Former Valu~s up to $5.00 

SPPRfS HA'fS-WmE BRIMS-LARGE HEAD· 
SIZES 

Hundreds to Select Ft'om 

THE. 'ELITE HAT SHOPPE 
126 Soutl} Clinton Street 

srC' !IH' ('0111111011 people opposin'" 
ol'l~ani7.('d monopoly," '" 

\",8 hl'an) nut unly in Canada but 
in important [Jl'oduc ill" pruvlnces of 
JUg'()sla\,iu. 

('ol'n, oats and rye were h elped 
Ui)\\,11I,1 hy whent strength and by 
hlllll(· t~.xpoJ't huslness In corn. 

P"ovl"h"'H rr."poncll'u to a jump In 
hog ,'al u,,~ to the highest point ijlnce 
()clobl'l' la.t. 

Clo81ng Imh'llIl1iU"H: "'heat- July 
,J~ 1,8, ,ID 7- ; :>eptelllb~r 51 1,8, 52 
1 -~-5-8; V,',~elllh~l' 54-54 1-8, 55 1-2, 
('ol"n--S('p lt'mbtll" 3t 3·4.- 7'8, 32 1·2-
5,8; DecemllPr 32 j,8, 3:1 3,8, 

SEE THIS . 
AMAZING 

ul the city." ' 
The city ended the fiscal year On 

-"urch 31, 1932, with a deficit ef $74,-
144.a3, nnel :L tolal indebtedness o( 
~1,6 G6,788.72, the Inspectors found_ 
'I'hey added thaI several thousand 
,:olial's a year cou ld be saved by 
buyIng at wholesaie, 

"\I'e c!oulJl vel'y much If any bust-

cash 

~UY~ 
GENUINE 

NORGE 
~r.V.ir~ 

Come in and let 115 show 
you this simple Rollatof 
mechanism and how'it reo 
#iser~tes- IflSpea this ney; 
Nprge Ala~a .. ,see its ~on· 
veniences. The handy 
sbelves are arranged al 
waist height, and every in
side corner is rounded fot 
ea~y cleaning. 

THE ROLLATOR 
A rollec coUs and thece's ice, .. that's all 
there is 10 the simple, smooth Operation 
of the exc1usi ye Norge Rollator mecb. 
aolsm. 

A spting--hillged doot 
protects th~ odor· proof 
freezing compartment. Tho 
delrosung ,witdl apd cold 
accelerator are inside 00 the 
freeter shield. The cabinet 
is well made, sturdy, hand· 
some and enduring. .-

Payments 
as low as 

$1. 75 per week 

~--------------~: 

Norg~ ~ /. (I tIW/,;., 
oj Borg- Wllrnllr ~"u.tI, 
on. " ,IN tIIM'IJ', lit,.,.., _4_ 
f1/ pr.dskm Pllm. inel.tilng ,",16, 
",ol/WI In, ","."In... 

* SEE THIS NEW NORGE I.FORI YOU BUY 

Starts This Morning at 8:30 a.m. 

We're making l'oom for fall merchandise, So out gO 
our dresses, 'coats and hats at sacrifice prices. 

DRESSES 
In Three Value-Giving Group' 

Group 1 Values to $5,75 $1 88 
, must go now at • 

Group 2 ~~ls~~~o ~~w :J-75 $2.88 

Group 3 Values to $8,75 and$3.88 to 
$10,75, must go at $4.88 

Above groups include prints, washable silks, shaJ).
tungs, chiffons, etc, 

, .. 
Hats 25 straws in odds and ends 

valued at $1.88, now 

Better Hats, $2.5~ to $q.OQ value -:50~, 
75c, $1. 

COATS 
18 coats, sizes from 14 to 48; values from $10.75 to 
·45,00_ They'll go fast at 

$?8,8, $5.811, $8.88 

F Ikowtl, I'ell, bhlCk, 
OXeSPOinted, grny, 25 to 

, i5 VIlIIlCS, J1QW 
$8.88-$17:8B 

$11.Q8 3 Fur Jacke~s $25,QO 
valu~ for 

J,~ e. CO"" 
Furrier 119 So; Dubuque 81. Iowa City, Iowa 

~m~st 4J(l~ation ReSP1i 
, it' the .Middle JVf!S!J 

Now , enjoy the summer vqCOtion~f ~' r 
dreams. A Il'lCJfnificent buildlAA just I 
set in the secluded hills and l S i 

Wisconsin on beautiful PewaUkl!e Lalli)' 
wrere 000tInq, IIothina. fish/nlt surf rkinia 
and horseback ridinQ are at their beit, 

lU);{U,RY ',- I' 

at low CO" 
Superb accQmmotiorioM. CuisfI/e cI 
tftroordifI(Jr)l QIIPIity, Qanciflil fI(r/ 
eIIll!(lainmrnr (llgtt~ ~ile Oaklot/fII 
Lake Pewoi.Jke, Wisconsin ro; NIfM 

I 



PAGE FOUR 

Pub1I&e4 ... .,. morDiDa' _Ill ~ W ~t 
PIIb1Jc:atlona ~ at nl-lI' IArwa aftll .... J.owa 
CltT, 10WL Fred lL POWn&ll, DlrectOl'. 

Board 01 Trut.eu: Frank L. lilott, B. K. W&cI!lW'-. a. 
B. KltlHdp, SldlIeT O. Winter, Shlrl.,. A.. We~, Baile'/. 
C. Webber, .lack R. Vo~, Alfr'ecl W, KahI, Robert • 
00rd0ll. 

1Cntere4 u _n4 claM mall mattu' at tM l)Ml ""'- at 
Jowa Cil)', Iowa, under the a<lt of Concr_ or Karch .. 
111 •. 

lJab&crtptlon n.~By ...u. " per r .... ; lIT aanter, 
II _ta ... MItI7, '" per JMC. 

TIle .&.oc1ate4 Pr.- Ia uclual,..17 mUUecS to _ for 
npu bllcatJOIl ot an De.... 4 .... atebu erecIltecI to It or Dot 
Gtherwtae erecIltecS fa thl& paper &nil al*I tM 10.1 a ..... 
pabl ...... bN'e1ll. 

AJI ...... ta or repabUaatJoa at ~aI ~ ....... 
.,.. &lIo reMned. 

p . Eucen. Thorne 
Jtoaald Tallman 
<:'Ila 0014-. 

lIldltar 
K.o.nado" Editor 

:< .... EdItor 
City Editor 

_ Campua Editor _____ Sport. EdItor 

~I«ant 8port.a J:cll~ 
_ 8ocIel)' ICdltbr 

BV'~'DIrAaTKK~r 
OUU'''' L. JohnaoD B...m_ )(an_ 
~ O. WUOOlt CirculallO\!l llanaiw 
API" W. 8ebmldt ____ AcooWltaAt 

'l'J9.EPBONlll It. 
Brancb nchan,e oonnectJnI' aU d~UI 

THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1932 

'. For the World Tomorrow 
, ARO ND TilE world in Ie&'! than eight 
, day, 15 hours and 51 minutes is the goAl 
r or aptain Bennett Griffin and Jame8 :Mat
I t rn, the pair of heretofore unh ard of {ly
I er8 who Tue. dllY left N w York bound for 
I N w York via. China. 
I Tbe v nture la t y ar in which Wiley Ppst 
I and Harold Gatty M't II n w record for the 
I trip brought temporary fame lind little for
r tu ne to tho e two flycrs. ertainly, Grif· 

fin and Mattern cannot be looking for a pot 
of gold at the end of their cireular journey. 

I No r ward haven po. t d, no prize ad
vertised. Thry're jU8t flying, either for the 
fun or it, [or the publicity. or for SCiCD . 

Now that th f asibility of long distance 
air travel is well established, it remllins for 
men like tht'sc to ru k their lives proving the 
practi ality of tran oceanic air travel in 
heavier than air craft. Before many yea.ra 
have pH. d transatlantic and transpacific 
mail plane. will be a matt r of cour . pall-

, 8t'l1g r travrl somewhat slower. The DO·X, 
of eour. e, ha taken the initiative in the lat

, ter field. 
Inevitably, aronnd the world flying will 

b comt' mor than just. a pastim for fool
hIIrdy, v ntur me £Iy r with nothing bet· 
ter to do. Tt will, in time, be linked up with 
world tradr, international good will, and 
-whllt may follow-world peac. Post and 
G"tt,v. Dpnnl'tt and Mattern are for runners 

, of flying ambas!l8dor and tradesmen to 
wbom 11 fligbt to the otber side of the globo 
would 10 au just a few days away from 
born . 

I n the iut!'rests of tbe next generation and 
the \VOl'ld tomorrow in gencral, good luck to 
tbe 1R,. 69! 

I r Reading the Blue. Away 

READING, IT IIA bcen pointed out, is 
, a slIre eUt'e for tho~ post·depre ion 
: blu Ii. Maybc it's all publi llcrs' propaganda 

or book tore p ychology, but r ading for 
pleasure, for information, smd for general 
bru hing up cannot b b at, they say, for tak
ing the mind off worry and putting it right 

, back when' it normally belongs. 
The thirteenth annual conference of li

brllrian will convene here Friday and at
mday and some of thc titles of addresses 
promi inter ting d v lopments in store 
tor book lovers and even casual readers. 

"111 th r too much or too littlo r~reation
al r ading'" will be answered by Edith 

, Tobitt of Omaha, Neb. "Reading after al0 
, hour day" will be discussed by Nellie E. Par-

bam of Bloomington, JlI. "Tho long novel 
, and the jazz ag "will be discussed by Prof. 
, Sam B. loan of the niv rsity of Iowa, co· 
I op fating on the librllrians' program. 
r Wheth r one should really spend IIny 
tT time reading for pleasur is a question that 
, might be answered by the libcarian8, They 
I might an wer th qnestion, "Doe8 ODO learn 
I anything from recreational reading '" And 
I tb y might suggest what to read for ple8llure, 
, books that are worthwhile and yet not pure
I Iy informational. 

r Anyone who professe to be of the literati 
will be inter ted in what the convening 
librarians ba V6 to offer. R{)tlDd table con
ferences will allow visitors an opportunity to 
broach whatever problem are troubling 
them for general diFICussion. 

Bere is an opportunity to find out what 
other literary minded peraons read in their 

I apare moments and what they ought. to be 
reading. 

f' Plodding Politic. "WE ARE trying to run a twentieth 
century world with eighteenth or at 

be t early nineteenth century policies, II 
Pre ident Glenn Frank of the University of 

I ;Wiseon in said before the Midwest Institute 
of International Affairs at Evanston laat 

r 
week. 

President Frank went ahead to show that 
the progress of man in social and political 
aehievement hils lagged behind his marvelous 

~ 
accomplishments in science and mechanics. 
Aware that most of bis audienee had BOme 
knowledge of this fa.cl, he went on to specifie 

: items in United States policy which he eon
I .iders obsolete. a Wisconsin's president bad stolen only an 
r hour and a hall of leep after the all night 
r session of the Democratic national eonven
'I tion, but he proved more wideawake on cur-

rent policies than the bulk of politieians in 
either party. In pleading for a program 
geared to the fast tempo of a science and ma-

r chine age he pointed ou t that the Zaiuez f,we 
r notion of competition has reaulted in "un
r manageable surplu8e8," hence "competition 
r in a high powered age may be the death and 
I Dot the life of trade." 
, ?tloreover," if rugged individualism re
r suIts in ragged individullls it is time to recan
I sider our ideas about individualism." 
, The plea of President Frank regardin, 
I both thel!e phrasee was that the mere worda 
~ IIhould not be permittcci a tIIlnetit,f to whi~ 

only their lost meanings are entitled, that the 
esaence for which they stood should be recap
tured for BOund poliey-enough competition 
to stimulate rivalry in exeellenee rather than 
riVAlry fo~ power, enough individualism to 
benefit individuals without doing so at the 
expense of other individuals. 

As for tal,'iff, "Among the trllitors to 
western civilization tho makers of postwar 
tAriffs are going to stand v ry high" because 
"tariffs should be worked out in world 
terms" and have been in national terms--or, 
Mr. Frank might have pointed out, in sec
tional and state and even local lerms. Wit
ness Huey Long 's desire for low tariffs
except against Louisiana's foreign sugar 
competitors. 

In dealing with the international impliea· 
tions of outworn policies Mr. Frank asserted 
that" America may bave to go into isolation 
in her trade a8 well as in ber talk. The whole 
world may be divided into snarling tariff 
camps and in the tariff camps the next war 
will be born." 

Pleading for a new nationalism to replace 
the" nineteenth century politica l perversion 
of nationalism, " President Frank urged the 
relinqui hment of military swashbuckling, 
eeonomic exclu iveness, and international ill 
will. He 8wept aside the higher-American
standard-of.living id a with the declAration 
that" A permanently prosperous America is 
impossible in an economically insecure 
world." 

Mr. Frank's title was" America is part of 
the world," his thesis that the United tates 
does Dot live unto its if alone and that it can
not afford to act as if it were practically the 
entire world-that it is part of the world and 
only a part whose success depends somewhat 
upon the success of international neighbors. 
A more thorough public under tllncUng of 
that truth would aid this nation iu best con
tinuing its good record into a more compli
cated future. 

.:. TODAY'S TOPICS ". - By FRANK JArn 

A lCore Of farmer. who met the other day two 
mIle. aouth of Mitchellville, 180 .. to draw up a reso
lullon .olvln&,. tor them, an Intensely vItal t'conomlc 
problem, decided: 

.. ., ... t. we win buy the thln,l we want and Can 
arront for our penonal, home, and farm use. 

"Second, We wlll give a word of approval to the 
man or women In town or country who buys the 
thln"a he wanta and can attord. 

"ThiN, we wtll enCOata,e. bT everrlhln, we an 
do, til .... Who WIInt UllnJrl and are able to buy them, 
to ,0 ahead and buy. 

"We reill/Eo that money so Rpent will not only 
1&1I1fy the wanta and neods of tho buyer. bu twill 
&1110 10 Into UIIfl(ul channelll and provide employ· 
ment for people In every walk ot IIf ,Improving busl· 
ne .. [or everyone, IncludIng oura Iv .... 

And .... lIf'7bod,. present I llned. TheT alr~d that 
the e&DlIe of the eeonomle problem of fanner and 
tOIm_an alike 111'&11 buf'il upon a general fear thd 
bllJ'tnl' will Ineur !be dlllple url\ of the employer 
or the emplo,.ed, or that lIubseq oent los8 of Jobl! or 
reduced lneomee m1lht caUtle hardship to the per. 
IOn who hal aI...,ad,. Rpent hili available callh. 

Politicians' lllatement. that the rank and file of 
the American people Is .teadrastly confIdent ot the 
D&tlon's powers of recuperation-whether th y know 
what they are talking about or not-are based on 
the aslumptlon that there ar people JUBt like those 
fanners at Mitchell ville. 

And, In.tead of talkIn, about ... hat to /10, the 
lannen are tIolD6 It-what, to them. Is the IIOlullon 
of the immediate problem, at le .. t-1nd le&vlnr; the 
alUmate aolutloa to thote wbo make a bUlllne •• of 
.-Irio, tile ulloa', troubles, the ,overnmont. 

Unlike the KrouP of Illinois farm en who met reo 
centlJ to decIde that retrenchment III the best poll· 
Cy, that they wouldn't buy another stitch of cloth· 
lng. not another thing they did not absolutely need, 
until they received tbe COllt ot production, at leMt, 
tor tbelr commodlUes, tbeae Iowa tarmen ha.ve In 
mInd the bel'lnnln,,1I of a countrywIde movement 
to restore nonnallty to both rura.l and urban dis
tricts. They have startod a movement because they 
feel hardelt hit. and that they are the on eft to whom 
rightfully beloOlrs the work of beglnnln&, rebablll· 
taUon. 

The cue" a "ood Dne and In Oeu of a better plan 
eon" the bailie requirements of any pro.Jectecl re
tum to prcJIIPertt,.. With lovernmental &Cancle, " 
odd8 over a JII'OPOIIltion to lnereaae the purc .... lnr; 
power of tbe tIollar. wltb lovemmental leade ... at 
GIld. over tbe blll'e relief proJec:t now peDdlnl-it reo 
....... for u.- apon whom r;overnment I. loond. 
ed to take lIP the banner In the caut of better ...... 

BookBitI- :-- :-, ., 71 '. . , 
~ A Laotem In Her JIaDcI, by lieu Streeter 

AldrIch) 
The..., were bllCulta and prelllM!d chicken., cakell 

and lemonade out on the .Ide porch. Christine 
Relnmueller and Sarah Lutz took turns In .haklng 
the fly brulh with Its Ion&, paper streamerll over the 
tables, 10 that no unusual. number of fIlel would 
lI.ht on tbe fool!. Every one had a. grand and glorl· 
OUI time. There ...... ODly one queer thin" about tbe 
... bole &ffalr. - a new dlab among the retreahmenla 
... hlcb no ODe in tbe community had served betore. 
Ken tolb ~Inl' borne, .. ked their wives why In 
Sam HUI the potatoee ... ere all cold, and their 
wI"1 .... d to hush and not ftbow their ignor&nce, 
that It ..... lOmethlnll' new called "potato II&I&d" 
and It ,.. .. 8~ to be cold. At which, mOllt of 
tb. men la~be4 Ionl' and raucoualy and &aid by 
JOlly, for tbelr part, tbe)"d lalle theln hot fried or 
IIabd III th •• "Ina, 

. ' 

(I 

THE DAlLY IOWAN IOWA crrY 

A!! leneralliotlees for .tbe official dall, bulletin mUllt 
be In the handll of the ntanar;inc editor of Tbe DaU,. 
Iowan by 4 p.m. on the clay prec:edln&' I1rst IIDblication. 
ltema for the DnlversllT calendar mD.8t be ",pOrted to 
the 81l11lmer _Ion office, 111 anlvenlty hall, &I lar 
&I poselble In advance of the event. No notkes ... 111 be 
accepted Dnles typed or ler;lblr written. Notices wUJ 
NOT be accepted by teJephone. 
YQI. ,,'Ill. No. ~, \lutJ 7, 1932 

------------------------------------------------
I Uninr-sity Calendar. 

Thunda,., July 1 
~:OO p.m. :Round table: "Campus Course," by Prot. BenJ. F. Shambaugh 

-Houll8 chrunber, Old Capitol 
8:00 p.m. Lecture: Prot. Norman C. Meier, chemIstry auditorium. 

FrIday, .J uly 8 
LIBRARY CONFERENCE 

2:30 p.m. Greetings Crom the univerlllty by PresIdent Waller A. JCS8Up
S nate chamber, Old CapItol 

2:45 P.m. Lecture: "The fInest sport 10 the world;' by E. Joanna Hagey 
-Seoate chamber. Old Capitol 

1:15 p.m. Lecture: "The long novel and the Jazz age," by Prof. Sam B. 
Sioan-Senate chamber, Old CapItol 

3:45 p.m. Lecture: "Tastes In humor," I>y Nellie E. Parham-Senato 
chamber, Old Capitol 

8:00 p.m. Lecture: "ScIence as recreation," by Dr. Arthur E. Boslwlck
'Vomen's Lounse, Iowa UnIon 

4:00 p.m. Public lecture: "Folk musIc In native drama," by L&mar StrIng· 
fJeld, composer-natural scIence auditorium 

Saturday, .JDly 9 
6:30 a.m. BIrd Walk : DIrected by Prot. Fred J. La.wU. Meel al the cut 

8te)lll ot Old Capitol 

9:30 a..m. 

10:00 a..m. 

10:30 a.m. 

11 :00 a.m. 

7:00 a.m. 

8:30 p.m. 

LmRARY CONFERENCE 
Lecture: " Is there too much or too IItlle recreatlonal reading," 
by Edith Tobllt-Senate chamber, Old Capllol 
Lecture: "Under twenly," by Prof. M. F. Carpenter-Sona.to 
chamber. Old Capitol 
Lecture: "Readlnc alter a. ten·hour day," by Agnes Neslot:
Senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Lecture: "Sbould the librarian rl'ao:l tor pleasure?" by Julia. A. 
Roblnson_enate chamber, Old CapItol 

Excursion to slate penItentiary at Ft. MadIson and MI8slsslppi 
river dam and power plant at Keokuk. Leave from the south 
entra.nce of liberal arts building. Register at e"Jensloll dlvl· 
ilIon, 8 N. Clinton slreet, or at C5 Etl8t hall, by FrIday evening. 
Bummer SeSSion PartY- Iowa UnIon 

General Notice. 

Unlve1'llll,. Directory for Slimmer R"sslon 
The unlverslly summer session dh'ectory ot students and tacully 18 now 

on sale at the lIummer ftesslon offlco, 117 unIversity hall, slores and supplies 
department, and cIty bookslores. SUMM1!:R SE!:ISION OFFICE 

Btate Llsl s of Btudents 
LIlts of students by alates have been complied by tho SUmmer ses810n of· 

flce. Tbete may be secured In lhe office, room 117 university hall. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Tour to Airport 
Persons Interested In an oxcurslon lo the municIpal airport 801'0 InvJted to 

partlclp te In one of tho toun on the following dates: Thursday, 
July 7. or Friday, July 8. at 2 p.m. Since th airport staff can 
accommodate only a Ilmlted number a.t a lIme. Jt 18 requested that people 
who wish to joIn the party call the summor S08slon oWce. 3352. for Tesm'vo· 
lions. Park cars In the public ar a reserved for this purposc and then rc· 
port at tho ottlce whore mnmbers Df lhe staft will personally conduct the 
parly. SUMt.1ER SESSION OFFICE 

Notll'll 10 !\l.A. Candldales In Engllsh 
Candidates tor tho M.A. degree In English who have carried on a.11 theIr 

work In aumm r se8slons and contempla.te comlng up for tho degree next 
summer, will be held !'Csponslble for secl/oll III ot the r!'adlng list now being 
188ueCl. Those coming tip atter next 8ummer will be held responsIble tor all 
three 8ect/ons. Llsll! are obtainable at the oWeD Of the English depal'lmcnt, 
room 101C utllverslty hall. 

BARTHOLOW V. CRAWFORD, acllng chall'mon 

Notice: Graduate Hlslory I\bJon and Minors 
A picnIc will be held at the City park, rain or shlnc. Thursdav. July 7, at 

5:30 p.m. fOr tho hlstol'y to.culty, all gradUate mRjors and minors In hIstory, 
and lhelr wives and tamlllell. Tickets may bo sccured {rom the commlUee 
or from lhe history oWce. Tickets must be purchased hy n a .m. Thursday. 

COMMITTEE, E. P. Alexander, chaIrman. 

8llmmer Seas Ion Pllny 
Th a.nnual Bummer Besslon party will be held at Jowa UnIon Saturday, 

July 9, at 8:30 p.m. AdmIssion will be by llckel only. Tlckels may be 8 • 

cured upon pres nlaUen of tull/on receipt at lho 8umm!' .. sC8slon orrlcc, room 
117 unlvenlt,. hall. begInnIng Tuesday, July 5. 

SUMMER SESSION OFJ<'ICE 

Bird Walk 
A bird walk will be conducled by Prof. Fred J. Lazell Sa.turday, July 9. 

at 5:30 a .m. Everyone Jnlerested Is Invited to meet al tho east enlranco to 
Old Capitol. SUMMER SESSION OI!'l~ICE 

Sununer Classical Club 
The Summer Cluslcal club will meet Thursday, July 7, at 4:10 p.m . In 

room 7. liberal arts buildIng. Lydia. Holm Is chairman o[ the program com· 
mlttee. All those Interested arc Invlled to attend. 

FANNY HOWELL, president 

Nollce: MaJon and Minors In 1IIalory 
The written examinations tor all ' candidates for advanced degrees with 

a. maJor or minor In hIstory. will be held Monday, July 11, 9·12 a ,m, and 2·5 
)l.m. In room 223 liberal aria building. W. T. ROOT 

A1ph .. J'hl Omega 
Tho Alpha PhI Omega national honorary scouting fraternity will sponsor 

a round ta.ble dISCUSSion on "scoulln" problems," Thursday, July 7. at 7:30 
p.m., at the Episcopal parish house. Summer school studenls and memb rs 
of the university faculty who are Interestcd In scoullng are Invltpd to attend , 

, FRANK SWISHER, executive secrelary 

• 
FLYING WING TO WING 

army ships that maneuver 
nightly over in Chicago during the military tourna
ment, almost touch in night. The planes can fly more than 200 
miles ~n hour. 

IBELIEVE IT OR NOT 

345lB~. 
FOOTBALL 
PLA'iER 

LOST 70 l~S 
IN (, MONTH5 

o~ S/CI(N€55 

- Pltto;tOI\, ?a. . 

THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1982 ' 

---
(Reg. In U. S. Patent OWee) 

lie M(!lJ~'NJ I?Ulb\1:, @@~ 
SAM JESSUP SwALLOWED 51,590 PILL~ IN 
ONE YEAR. He ~V~J'tJ.ged over 10,000 ANNUt\L\l 

FOR 20 YEARS Olqa b.tthe e.ge of 65 In 

JOE "BOLTO~ 
-oP-l@WVOTI<. 

SIGc/liS HIS 
LETTERS 

1\15 Cf\llORt~ 

UKE. TillS 

Hec.klt\~ton, Eng. 

_________ .::.F..:.o..;.r..::E:.:' x:.:p:..::l .:.:..an..:.a:.:t.::.io:.:n~of Ripl ey Cartoons, See Page 5_ 

.L HE OLD HOME TOWN STANLEY 
I cqJ.)ESS SKINNER 
TRAPROCK AINT IN 
FAVOR. OF HAVING1 
J.\\'S LIFE STOR,( 

P~INTED: 

NOT WITH 
ALL THE 
DETAIL'S 

M\~DIN(;j MY OWN 
SUSINESS GjETm~'Up 

A~EAD OF j}-\E O'T).\E~ .. 
FELLER AND FOR.ECL.OSIN 
MORT<:qAG;E S AT I}\E 
RIGiJ.\T TIME --IF YoU .-

PUT "114AT IN "THE PAPER '(OU u.. 
'VIOVe OR. PA'< UP FOUR 

MON'THS BA RE.N'T'1'OU 
OWE 
ME! 

DIL.L.WOR."'fH'( HEELlS WR.IT/N~ A 
HISTO~"( OF SUCCESSFUL MEN IN 
AND ASoOT ToWN FOR. -me WEEKL.:,",,~,r///. 

CLA~ION 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

AND HERE'S A UllUCKLY IT~f. old sllenl "lars, ,\'aller stili has mall. JoIIs photos arc not machine 
Cecil B. De Mille Is sondlng out popularity around the land. fl o gets autogral)hecl. 

an appeal to the nallon's ablution steady bookings for personal ap' Ronnlo hal! been an actor tor 15 
engineers (they 're a real organlza· pearances. years. JIe feels ho Isn't an over-
tion) tor assIstance in creaUng a night 8to.r and has Rltalned hIs pOBI· 
modern counterpart of an anclont \ Other new players In lhe Roll' rs 
Roman bath. He seeks a n elaborate thriller Include BIg Buy Williams, 

lion by hard wOI'k. 
U h~ Is right In a.saumLng that a 

preaentation without aacrJlloe of\ Phil Tead and Humphrey Bogart. false impression has bOen oreated 
authenticity. ) 

The picture, If you're forget!ul, -- about him, maybe thIs will help cor· 

is "The Sign of the Cr~o •• " rcct It. -. Is It true, I wonder. Ronald Col· 

That ChaIn Gang Btory which Ro
land Brown wlll direct tor R·K·O La 
to have Tom Brown a.nd Rochelle 
HudBon in Jmportant roles. R1chal'd 
Dlx will star, of course. 

Brown Ie the young actol' whom 
Universal put under contract and 
featured in their mlllta.ry-school 
atory, "Brown of Culver." 

The na.rne or the R·K-o HIm Ie 
"LIberty Road." It wlll be the Hrst 
of a series ot chain stories to reach 
the Icreen. 

After playi ng peraonal a lmeal·· 
c.nees [or these many montha, Wal· 
ter HIers Is back in makeu p at lhe 
Paramount studIo. He'll do a aom. 
~dy role for Charles Rogers In "70,· 
000 yltn~H~~8." 1.I)<e mllny fir th~ 

tman's notion lhat the public thinl" 
of him as a dilalory !lnd dtslnlel·· 
('sted actor. whO comes lO lhe studio. 
.says hIs piece, and then goc.s hOtn( 
to hJs tea, his terlnls, hIs pIpe an" 
his dog? 

Actually, Ronnie Is a dilIgent a" 
tlst. 

WOI' the lhree stories that Ss.muel 
Goldwyn has considered for hIm th" 
yea I', Ronnie has worked out hll' 
own chllraclet"izatlon and IllaYln~ 
script. He alway .. knows hltt IIn('~ 

IlertecUy, he's always on time fo, 
l'Cheal'sals. With the help or hI> 
managel', 'Vllllam Hawlls, he Ilrtl!' 

t!cally has eslabllshed' hIs Ow, 
auxilIary reading Mllal·tment to help 
(loldw),n lind his slaft [lnd sulll1blt 
Colman stories. He 1) r80nall)' 
I\nswel's I\n ' oul of th~ or,ll1l11r), flln 

The cables are stil i hot between 
'}lol'la !:Iwanson and various Hotly· 
Nood slars. Latest pllLycr to sign UP 
tor Glol'lll's l~ngllsh produotlon II 
lrn~vlevp Tobin. Hndel' 0. deal Jusl 
'Iosed torlay, M 188 Tobin promises lo 
'el)ol'l fOl' duly on .1 uly 8. Negotla' 
IOnA also nre on for ono ot several 

'eadlng men. Glorla's orIginal plaR 

was to usc her hu sband, MIchael 
WIU'mPl', but she has abandonod tbe 
Idea. 

,(11) YOU KNOW-
Thal one of Bebe Daniels' oher

ehl" l possessions Is an 011 palntlnr 
fro m t he brUSh ot Sa.rn uer F. B
Morse, of telegraph fame 

That Ca"y Grant. Pal-amount dll' 
,,<,,'.r)', used to be a. profe .... ona! 
,tlll ' Wolker nt Coney Tslnn4T 

"Mrs, 
beard 
treed, 
:Bailey 

Rere 
crAtic no 
inHet in 
Lower. 
the vic~ 
/lbo",. t.. 
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Verdict of Not 
Guilty Brought 
in Barney Case 

A Ride for Uncle Sam's Golden Nest-Egg 

English Society Woman 
Freed on Charge of 

Slaying Lover 

LONDON, July 6 (AP)-A jury of 

]0 men and two women found today 

that Mrs_ Elvira Dolores Barney, 26 

yea.r old daugh tel' of a wealthy bar· 
Gnet, Was not guilty of the murtler 

ol ThomM Wlillum Scott Stephen, 

i!er lover, who was shot to death In 

lier bizarre flat aCter a cocktaU party 

May 31. 

The verdict, reached after one 
hour and 63 minutes or deliberation, 
brought to a. close England's mOHt 

.. tensatlonal murder trial In decades. 
Oollapses 

Mrs. Barney collapsed when sho 
beard It. A short time later, whOlly NEW YORK-It Is comforting, Elaborate preparattons have been movement or $1.000,000 every four 
freed, sho hurried from the Old 8om~how-ono doesn't know just made tor the transfer Of this big minutes. This worl, will gO on for 
Bailey and went to the home of her how-to suddenly become aware or load Of precious metal-by tar the seven working hours a day and will 
talher and mother Sir John and continue tOr 14 days, As the 
Lady Mullens, In s~vagger Belgrave I the tact that there Is still gold-you largest shipment Of gold In history. amount of gold In the assay offIce 
square, not far from the little gar. know, the yellow stuff they used to The actual hauling of the bullion fluctuates, the amount to be moved 
age flat In the Mews where Stephen, make money, long, lOng ago and wlli be performed by an arlJlo"ed may be nearer th\, two billion than 
W1IS killed . Her futw'o plans remain- sometlmes for dental ornamentation car contracting company, but the the one billiOn mark before the job 
eel unannounced. -In the United States, crews of the cars used In tl-ansport· Is completed, 

The jury a lso acquitted Mrs. Btu- Right on top Ot rumo,·s that Ing Uncle Sam's little nest egg wlil But the gold Isn't all, In addl· 
lIley on two other charges-oue Of France had all the gold In the be supplemented by a few Of Un· tlon there are from 60,000 to 70,000 
manslaughter and another of Intent world, with the exception or Aunt cle's nephews who arc quick on tile bags Of sllvcr to take the ride 
to do Stephen, the 80n ot a proml· lI1athllda's wedding ring, com es that draw, Not that anybody would ILt· through Gotham. Each of thesc 
nent flnancler, grevlous bodlJy harm announcement that the United tempt to steal It, tor It Is a. debat· bags contains about $1.000, hut not 
by tryIng to s hoot him durlng- a States assay oHlce In \Vall street, ablc quesUon as to whether anyone being on th~ same 80clal plane as 
quarrel a few weeks before ills New York, Is soon to m ove to new would recognize gold It they ~aw It. 1 the gold, as it WE're, the sliver wlll 
death. and more PI' tenUous qual'ters In In fact. there are P Ollie In these not be moved at the same time as 

Mrs, Barney went through th" another part of the city. UnitE'll States who helleve thnt there Its snooty hrother metal. There's no 
final scenes of the spectacular three- The rea.>lon for the move, whethel' 1M no SUCh thing; that It Is as ex-' d mocracy In money. 
day trial lUI It In a trance. It was fear Of "'all st l'eet buils and tinct as the snow that lell In the' Apart from the treasuro In the 

Screal1ls 'Vlth bears that prompted It Or not, does bUzzard of '88, or was It '99? assay office, there Is also a sizable 
Her moth er screamed with joy not concern us. What really Inter- To get baCk to the job of moving 8um In the sub-treasury vaults 

and then collapsed. e~t8 the man In the at .. eet Is the fact Uncle's little Un box. 'rhe U·ans· whloh Is also d estined to occupy a 
Justice Humphrles had warned that listed among tho stutt to be I)Ortation work wlil not begin until niche In the new home of pelf. 

her not to leave the Old Bailey until translJOrled with the office turnl- a specially desIgned platform-with That's the story, dear listeners. 
the street crowds had been cleared. tul'e Is the tidy sum ol $1,000,000,- no wet a '' sUppery plank-has been It may help you to get In an op
Finally she was able to get away. I 000 In gOld, bulit at the now treasure house lor tlmlstlc frame ol mind when read. 

The verdict substantiated the de·' To try to tm"alne tbat amount or the purpose Of unloadIng the lna those depressing reports of the 
tense ease, conducted by the famous ..., " 
Sir Patrick Bastin s that the fatal gold dallal'S ls something like enu· trucks, for, you know, gold cannot scare-mongers that our dear old 

h t fI gM',., d maratlng tho drops Of water In Lake be shot down a chute as It It were Uncle sam ls on his way "Over the 
8 . 0 was red as 1'.8. narney an 
her lover, whom she te.sUfled she MichIgan with a medicine dropper, coal, No, sir; It must be handled as Hili to the Poorhouse," Remember 
had Supported for two years were so, In order that the non-(\nancler a mother handles her first born" the tons oC gold he has put by In 
IItruggllng for posaessloll of her reo may get some Idea at the bulk of lovingly and with the greatest rev· t New York far a rainy day and 
vol vel', wIth whiCh she had threat. this huge sum, we'U count It In ~rence_ think Of all the umbrellas it would r ened to kill herself. _t_ru_c_k_'_oa_d_B-4 __ 0_0_0_I_t_h_e_m_, ______ p_l_a_n_s_f_o_r_t_h_e_tr_a_n_s_fe_r_c_a_'_1 _fo_r_th_e __ b_u_y_. ___ _ 

Hears Verdict 
, After recelvlng medlc'1l.1 treatment, 
Mrs. Barney walked up the steps 
to hear the verdict. There was no 
trace of color In her face, 

The verdict was, In a measure, 
foreshadowed when the jUl!Uce In
formed the' jurors the defendant 
(ould not be convicted unless It wa.s 
( stablls.hed that she fired the shot 
with intent to kill. 

"There is not the slightest doubt," 
tile court declared, "that there was 
.. lItruggle tor this revolver." 

" lUu.st Not Be l'reJufliced" 
, The def~nse counsel, 1n hIs speech 
tl) t he jury, said "It WIUI not nIce 
'for he" to have to admit she had 
teen living with this man, but you 
must not be unduly prejudiced by 
that." 

Referring to Mrs. Barney's mar
r:age to John Barney, American 
vaudeville Singer, the attorney as
serted that she was "tied to an 
American brute whom she could not 
dlvoroe becaUSe the law ot this land 
will not allow It," 

Psychologist 
to Lecture on 
Artistic Talent 
Ten yearS of study of the nature 

anrl genesIs ot artistic talent rur· 
nl.hes the background of a lecture 
to be given by P,·of. Norman C, 
Meier of the PSychology department 
at 8 o'clock thIs evening In the 
chemistry aud Itorium. Some Ideas 
as to the relative Importance of 
h~redlty and environment In the 
development Of artistic talent have 
been obtained In the Intensive s ur· 
vey made by Professor Meier and a 
grotlp or his agsoclates. 

The Spelman fund and the Car
negie foundation has enabled thIs 
grou I), headed by Professor MeIOl', 
to make a systematic researoh, d ur
Ing the last four years, Into the be
ginnings Of artistic capac ity In the Cyclone 39 Years 

( ~hlld. Cooperative aiel was also sup· 
plied hy the Child Welfare station 
and the lI1errell-Palmer school in 
D~trolt. 

Ago Near Humboldt 
Caused 62 Deaths 

HUMBOLDT, July 6 (AP)-Tt wn..q 
29 years ago today that a cyclone 
6torm swooped down on the Pom· 
eroy neighborhood near hE're and 
left In Its wake 62 deaths and muoh 
property damage. 

Of the 1,000 population, only 21 
families !1.!icaped without having 
fome member kliied 01- hurt. 

Old,t1mers recall how the storm 
~roke suddenly In the late afternoon, 
abated, and then returned more tel" 
rlble than before, 

'rhls work embraces two pro· 
grams: {irst, to discover the nature 
ot aest hetlc Intelligence In the child 
an (I the place where It emerges In 
his developmental history; second, 
a comprehensive survey-testing pro
duction program. 

]n th is latte" program the child's 
psycho-physical capacities and abll· 
Itles are studied; his past, presen t, 
and transient environment a.na· 
Iyzed; his mental functioning when 
painting Or drawing studied; the na· 

ture at the artistic pcrsonallty ob
Bel'ved, and the sources of his cre
ative IdeM dIscovered. 

Fifty lantem slides, many oC 
which are colol'ed to show the ori
ginal efforts or small Children, wlil 
be used to Illustrate Pro lessor Mel. 
er's lecture. 

Student Labor 
Named Equal 

to $286,000 
Translated In terms of cash-the 

value of their errorts-Unlverslty ot 
Iewa students worklng for self-sup. 

port have carned $286,000 since lut 
Sept, 1. 

This estimate, made \Vec1ncsday 

!Jy Arthur Lenlz, reUrlng manager 

of the university's studen t employ
ment servIce, repreSenU! an Increne 
,,: about ~100,000 over the flgure 
tor 1930,31. 

The service has made 2,247 place· 
fllenU! In the last 10 months, which 
Include 1,238 steady jobs aod 1,189 
tempo,'ary ones. Ills e.stlmate showe 
that the steady jobs were worth 
about $283,600. 

Board jobs, constituting almost 
halt the total, were val ued at $209,-
500, and the 308 steady cMh pieces 
of work enabled the studentB to 
tam a total of $46,200. 

Among the other Items In the re
port are board and rOom, $25,600; 
mom, $2,200; and temporary cash 
JObs, $2,077. 

HIGHLIGHTS IN LIFE OF "TEXAS JA.CK" 

Heavy Storm 
Does Damage 

in S. Dal{ota 
CENTERVILLE, S. D., July 6 

(AP)-J.Jashlng OVer a strip of coun
try about 20 miles long and three 
miles wide thIs afternoon, a terrific 
hall, rain and wlndl!tf)rm pa8Bed 
through lhree towns In thIs vlcinlty, 
leaving' behind rulned or damaged 
garden Crops, broken windows and 
Ilooded basements. 

Viborg, Centerville and Beresford 
nil suffered damage from the l!torm 
which was the WOl'st In thl. section 
jn years, Viborg Is about 10 miles 
west and slightly nOrth of here and 
Beresrorel Is about the same distance 
eaet. 

Scores at windows here were shat
tered by tbe hailstones which were 
of unusual size. Trees werc stripped 
at thelt' tollage In 80llle Instances, 
while sevel'aI farmers reported only 
btalks of corn left standing In theIr 
fields. Hall nearly covered the 
ground In most pla<:es, 

Small graIns we"e reported flat· 
tened by the hall near Viborg while 
tievel'aI farmers said some Ilvesto<;k 
was Injured by the pelting Ice, 

Profit's Name Avails 
Nothing in Gyp Game 

CEDAn nAPIDS, July 6 (AP) -

Charles Profit's nRme availed him 
nothing, he told police, when he lost 
$30_60 to two Negroes In a confIdence 
game. 

He said the pall' offered to split a 
$100 bill with hIm II he would dh'ect 
them to a bank whero they could get 
It changed. The trio 8tarted tor a 
bank, Pr'oflt recounted, but the fieec· 
ers fled en rou teo 

Starts Law Pra.ctice 
Herbert F , Clark, who received 

his .T,D. degl'ee last June, has en
tel'ed the l,,'actlce of general law in 
Cedar Rapids, according to word reo 
eelved by tho college ot law yes· 
terday. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

The short story, Prof. Frank L. 
Mott, 

11 a.m_-'Vlthln the classrOOm, 
Psych ology of the emotion s, Prof. 
C. A. Ruc kmlck. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hOur program, 
Bernie Eve,'smeyer. 

2 l) .m.-Wlthln the classl'oom, 
III uslc fl'om lhe standpoint at the 
IIstenel ', Prot, Philip O. Clapp. 

3 p_m.-lIlustl·ated muslcal chats, 
Addison AlspaCh, music department. 

6 p_m.-Dlnner hOUl' program. 
7 Il,IU.-La.te news fl&/jhes, The 

naily Iowan. 
7:JO p,m_-Melody and mYBtel'Y. 
8 p .m.- Public health talk, Iowa. 

'tate MedIcal Roclety, 
8:20 Il.m.- Muslcal p.'og,'am, Mrs. 

Alexander Ellett. 

History Meet 
Hears Tall{ 
by Thornton 

AmerIcan painting until after the 

close Of the revolutiona .. y period 

was the subject Of a hIstorical con· 

ference lecture by PrOf. Harrison J. 

ThorntOn Of the hIstory depart· 
ment, yesterday afternoon In the 
senate chamber Of Old Capitol. 

"Painting In Amedca was largely 
undeveloped until the latte r part ot 
the eighteenth century," saId Pro
feSSOr Thornton, and added that 
"we must call the painters Of thIs 
perIod artiste more by courtesy than 
anything else, 

"To ali gentlemen and others: 
portrait paInting, heraldry. and 
house painting will be undertaken 
at the lowest rates," he quoted 
from a.n advertisement In a. colonial 
neWfSl)aper. 

Three AmerIcan painters Ol the 
latter eIghteenth century were cited 
as being outstanding. They were 
John SingletOn Copley, who was 
c,-Iticlzed for the sUlfness Of his 
work; Benjamin West, who was said 
to bo superior to the rest In many 
ways; and Gilbert Stuart, called the 
greatest Of them all. 

"Stuart, unlike all the others," 
said ProfeSSOr Thornlon, "had gen
Ius, and he announced that Ameri
can painting was solidly establish· 
ed." 

Temperature 
Above Normal 

for May, June 
May and June have been unusun.1 

both tor heat and the amount of raln 
fall, according to the reports Of Prot, 
J ohn F_ Retlly, who keeps dally ree· 
ords for the Un Ited StRtes depart· 
ment of agriculture, 

Both months were approximately 3 
degrees hotter than nOI'mal, and duro 
Ing June nearly 2 Inches ot excess 
moIsture fell. For May and .Tune 
togethe ~, however, the rain fali Is 
about average. 

"Although crops have not Buffel'ed 
a great deal for lack of moisture," 
said P,'ofessor Relliy, "the averagp 
tor the first sl>' months or 1932 has 
been 2.42 Inches below normal." 

The large amount of ralo durin!': 
Jun e llas brought the average fa., 
the last two months up and Profes
SOr ReIllY believes that the fal) du,
Ing the fla-st tew days at July wlil 
raise the average to close to 'lormal, 

Un til tho end of May, there was a 
shortage of about 4,5 Inches. Th~ 

total for the sIx months ending .Tunp 
30 was 14.62 Inches, a shortage of 
2.42 In('hes, 

The mean maximum temperature 
for June was 84.3 degrees, mInimum 
61.6 degrees, and mean tempemtUf'e 
73 degrees, In May the maximum 
was 75.9 degrees, minimum 49.9 de
gl'ees, and mean tempemture 62.9 
degrees. 

Iowa Town Ends 
Business Holiday 

PERSIA, .Tuly 6 (AP) - The busi
ness holiday declared last Wednes
day In this little Harrison coun ty 
town has been successfully termlnat, 
ed, 

The PersIa Savings bank anrl the 
Peoples SavIngs bank ha.ve reopened, 
oftlcers reporting a "rushing busl· 
ness," DeposIts ol the two Institu
tions are guaranteed under waivers 
sIgned by ail at the depositors, 

IS COOLER! 
Our new air washer manu
factures lower tempera
tured weather. 

Last Times Tonight 

Lew Ayres 
"Heaven on Earth" 

NEW SHOW 

Tomorrow 
Over the Week-end 

"One of the 6 beRt show8 re
leased In June"-Photoplay Mag. 
azlne. 

Robert 
Ar.mstroDg 

LILA LEE 
ANDY DEVINE 
JUNE CLYDE 

Here are a few in1er sting pictul" flushes in the Ii 1'1' or Speaker John Nance Oarner of Texas, Demo· 
cratic nominee fOt'1h yict' lH'l'siu('ncy of the United Slntes, Top Il'fl ill a photo of the sp aker at 24, 
inHet in a piclure or th' cabin in Red Hiver county, '['exits, whcl'e Oat'ner was born on OV. 22, 1869. 
Lower left are the , Iwaker'l> molhl'l' and fllthel', MI'. 1l1lcl1l1rs, JOltll N. Garner, SI'. Uppel' right MhowR 
the vice presidentinlnominee in his I'ole as speaker of the house of I'cpresentatives, and lower right 
IIhoIV8 him with his Wife, who bas I\Cted !IS his IIccretar,l" since he begau his political career, 

9 p .m .-lAte lleM nallhe8, The 
Dally IowlUl. 

Andy Clyde 
"Speed in Gay 90's" 

Fox Movletone News 

8:40 p .m ,-Summel' 808slon lec

ture, "l'he wo,'k of the school l1'j 
brarlan," J~f1tha M. DavIdson. 

9:10 p,m.-Muslcal program, Cath- i 
el'ine Smith, _---__ --_____ _ 

YOU'LL PAY FOR THIS! 

:;\101'(' thAIl !l million of th(' Ilt'W 1hr('('-cent stamps al'C checked 
off upon l'l'cpipt nt 1h(' Chicago post office by Charles C, Lohman 
(left), ac;hil'l', Ilu(l Boy Ktl'pllllUi(', H~i ·tal1t cashier. 'l'he stamps 
arc to be u~ed a1"1t'!' midllight .July 6, when the new three-cel1t·per 
OUl1C(' ratp on first cla~s mu1t<'[' goes into effect. 

Aid E~.:pected 

'enator ,J ohl1 J. Blai nl', Pro· 
gl'es.~h'e RC'publican of \Villcol!' 
sin, who i ' xprctNl to support 
Governor Franklin D_ Roos(' 
vel!, Demoera1 ie llomiu<'c for 
prC'sident, in the coming CHIn· 
paigp, 

Visits In Iowa City 
John J. Ney, Jr., Of St. LOUis, 

1110., who receIved his B.A. degree 
from the university In 1912, visited 
friends and r 'lltlves in Iowa City 
yesterday, IIII', Ney's tather, John 
.T, Ney, wa" (ormel'ly a member of 
the faculty or the college Of law, 
a judgp or the eighth judicial dIs
tdct court Of IO'ta, and an attor
ney of Iowa. City, 

-----_.---------------
, : •• . . : . \ : • "~'., t. . ' :'. .. 
"This is the 

Day~'--
when even Iowa City 
will learn a lot from 

"TillS IS THE 
NIGHT" 

Learn and Laugh 
AND HOW 

-wUh-

LILY DAMITA 

CHARLIE RUGGLES 

ROJ~AND YOUNG 

IIml 
Fhnlllllf' I' naze 

"CtIfIl(.~ly fllut" ---- -_. _-
HLlI)lll' l'ulo-"F:tblc" 

Worlll's Lat(l NI'W, I 

'---T-o-day ~ ! 

1 Jury Names 
Son in I(illing 

ORKALOOSA, July G (AP) -A roro
npr's jur)' InvesWmtlng lhe fatal 
shooting of Suel Mf'ftord, Mahska 
county (al'01('r, returned a verdict to
dny naming his son, Irvin, fl,S the pcr
son who nred the shot, but pa"sml 
(llsposition or the case to ti,e COllllt)' 
granll jury. 

"We do finn Uuu ::!uel J1!eHonl 
came to hlR death by being shot by 
hi. Ron, IrvIn Metfonl, and we reeom· 
mend the grand ju ry to make further 
Investigation," the verdIct read, I 

The bulk of the E'vldence offered at I 
the Inquest, ;vhlch occuplE'd the greR.t-1 
er part of lhe day, was In vln tlic'l
tion o( the act of the 18 year old 
youth. J IIR mother was thl' pl'lnclpnl 
witness In hIs defense and oftere .. 
considerable new evidence, which 
was substantiated by ollwr witness
es, 

MI-S, Meffol'd tesU(1e<l that her hus
hand was sitting up In bed r~aehlnl!' 
ror Ills shotgun when the boy fIred. 
lie had threatenM the whole family 
lhe previous night, the wlte salel, and 
nli had been afraid to sleep, 

Commits SlIicitle 

TAM A, JUly G (AP)-Joseph IIan· 
us, 66, a farmer near here ende<l 
his life by hn.nglng. lIe had been In 
III health tor several months. 

WHERE IT'S NICE 

AND COOL! 

IiW&m 
Coming 

Friday 
For 5 Days 

25c Bargain 
Matinee 

This is her very latest and 
finest picture. Here is the 
best pioture you will see 
this summer. 

... W~;le t~e world 
:: ::; cried "peekoboo(' 

.l'" LOWELL SHIRMAN 
GREGORY RATO', 
.N EI L jjAMILl0N, 

ALSO 

" PAGE JI'lV1f 

• 1 Ripley Explanations l 
EXPLANATION OF YE • 

TERDAY'S AnTOON 
Alex l\lorrison's 1\CCUl'ute golf: 

t\[ornsoll, fUIIIOU8 goll lechni. 
cion. wa~ Ihe first to make 8 
bURlncs of Irick golf shots, and 
during his varied exhibitions hRS 
hit II> golf I)all 011' " girl's IUlce, 
rool, wrist ulll.1 h~:ul. AI~o ofT the 
neel, of a botlte, otl' a mirror and 
similar objects whrre extreme 
aerur!l('y Is needed in the swing, 
Morrison has pNlbably the 1II0st 
perrectly ul'ce.l, IlI'Clll'ate swing 
In golf. 

In IlI1 Ilis Ill'rrorlllunces it is 
st range t hilt he 8houl<1 h .. vo 
use!1 someone's IlCIH] lor " tee 
more frequently than anythlnlr 
else, where a. divot woulel be 
most disastrous, but he has 
made 6,188 such shots without 
•• miss, Pl'a('licaJI)' all of his C~· 
hibitions "a"1l been in Ihclllers 
or un goU ('ourses, berore public 
galleries. 

Tomorrow: "A stupendous 
feat of transportation." 

Wanted for Theft 
of Car in Illinois, 

Waives Extradition 

CEDAR HAPlDfl, July G (AP) -
Everett A, 8mllh today IVal,'ed extm· 
d ltlon on charges of automobile thrft 
and possibly a larceny aharge brought 
by Ottawa, IiI., authorities. 

Illinois officials huld the opinion 
automobiles stolen by Smith figured 
In holdllJlS I)I>twl'cn Jllendota and Alll' 
boy, III. He was arrested here Tues· 
day on the accu~atlon of seilIng a 
stolen car, 

He said hlR homl' Is In Aurora. JII., 
hut a ch(>ek by authorlti~8 showed, 
lhey said. another l~verett Hmlth liv
ed In Aurora and had no connectio n 
with the case. 

!nJllrefl J?atally 
OSKALOO~A (AI') - Edward 

Barteh, 63, farm h"nd, liVIng a t 
M Id~le Amana, wa~ Injul'e<! fatally 
when klt'ked by a horse todny. lle 
was found s~ml-con"clous and hurrIed 
to a hospital where he died oC in· 
t~I'nal InjUl'le~. 

Swim Today at the 
BIG DIPPER 

~ 

In the City Park 

Last Times 

Today 
• 

Z5c Bargain 
Matinee 

" 
Those pink merchants' 

tickets are good every 

night. 

also showing 

PATHE NEWS 

A GOOD COMEDY 

KRAZY KAT KOMIC 
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Warneke Wins 11th as Cubs Turn Hack Phillies, 6 .. 1; -Red Sox Nip .B ow 
t 

Y011J1g Bruin Racine's Nine Bests Iowan, 1",0, in Mound Duel; Academy Blanks Alley Grab 5 to 4 
. Hurler Hulds I • • · · • • • T r Win by Ninth 

- Coulter Lets +\ TWILIGHT LEAGUE +\ Score 4 to 0 BEST BET FOR RED SOX . ' , 
Klein Ilitles~ I Sportively TANDINGS V· B I InnIng Spurt 

Speaking Champs Have • I'rt. + lctory ae {. 
Bears J)QWO il) Piqches 

to Leave Twelve 
St)"aJ'nded 

CRJC;\O , .ruly C CAf'}-Lonnl .. 

W .... n Ice. IlIIILII nal Cub roolde, 

t'll plaY@d hIs nerve as well A8 hili 

curv today bl' mowIng down the 
hard hltllnll" Philadelphia. Nationals, 

• to 1. In th 
.erie . 

()p@nlng gatJle oC the 

'The tall Afkane~ younpt r Will 
In lroubl throughout the Jame but 
wu IlO BIron" 10 the pinches tba t 
th PhlJll h d 13 men 8trandf'd on 
the ba.e . In the ~v"nth. Ihe 1'hlls 
loaded I h wlJh none out lIut 
'Varneke reilree) Dartell. Klein and 
'''' hltoey In order I'I'lth DO ru 08 

lCorlng. 
Klthl Go" Inu ... 

Th sIngle Phlladalphla IICOre 
cam In 'h AIXlh when Whitney 
"'neled and Le doublPd. KleIn WWJ 

h 1<1 hltl IlII In IIv .. attl'mpt •. 
,Roy Hanser atartPd fQr Phllad I· 

phJ but was .ucc~ed d by Berly anll 
ollma. who w r toune) tOr IQ blows 

by the CUba. Orlmm'a doubl and 
Hllrloett·s alogl scored a. run In 
th6 8 cond and In Ih (ourlll. thl' 
CUb • .emaehed ov .. r wllat lurn d out 
to be th~ WInning run on a walk to 
SI phe/lJlOn. OrJmm's Blnele o.nd a 
Ion lIy by Jlartnell. 

tep~n80n Trlpll'!I 
Hlte by ~nBlIsh. a rlflee. Bar-

t ell's wild throw ot Cuyl r'a bunt 
lind a long fly by Stephenson n tted 
two more Cub run. In lhe Mill. A 
walk to Grimm. Hack's slngl . an 
.rrOt by FrIberg and a wild pitch ])y 
Haneen let In run numb.r I\Y6 In the 
QUickly In the s",venth t th x· 
p 08 ot Berl)! wben Englllll walk· 
lind trotted In on Stephanaon's trIple 
to cenlerfleld. 

SCOI' by Innlng8: R . n. E. 
Phllad Ipbla .. 000 001 000-1 8 2 

hlea 0 ......... QIO 12) 10°-6 10 0 
Datterl a-Colllns. Berly. HaMen 

an(1 feCurdy. V. Davl.; Warneke 
and Hartnett. 

Huel U hlel Giants 
Ttvice, 4 '11 2, 3 to 1 

PITTSBtfnOH. July 8 (AP)-The 
P lttebu rgh pirate. look n. f1rnlPr grIp 
on IIrst place In tllA National lea
l:J today. ,1'1' eplntr a doubl .. helld r 
with the NelY York Giants, " to 2 
arid 3 to I. Th (louble vIctory was 
tne Plra.tea sll,th Buccesslvll Irlumph 
lind the th lt't nth In their last 1ij 

118m I. 

In the flrat gam ... Slav .. SWl'tonJc 
held the Olants to abc htts to wIn 
his nin th game ot the season. Larry 
French. uH hint; the nlghtc('p. h Id 
th Glanta 10 eight Icattered hlta 
wllJle hIs t ammote. bunched tour 
ot Ih~lr 11 blows oft Adol(o Luqu 
In the .sIJlth and seventh 1onlngs. 

l<' lrst Game 
Beore by Innin gs: R . If. E. 

New York .. , .. , 010 000 001 2 0 2 
Pltlsburgh .. .Oll 000 02· 11 0 

lIalterlea - Mooney, G Ib801l anll 
HO a n ; SWl'lonlc and Grace. 

S~onll Gallle 
Scor by Innlo'g8: R . H. E. 

New York ......... 000 010 000-1 8 1 
l'itl./lburgh.. 000 001 20 ·-~ II 1 

'B It I'Jes- Luque and Hogan ; 
French an/! Padden. 

Reth, Dodller. 
SDl;~ UaUblehf!QIler 

EINCINNATI. July 6 (AP}-The 
cI cln na.U RNa and Brooklyn Dod· 
st're tailed to make any progress in 
th'elr altemptll to climb In the Na· 
tlonal league pennant race. IIplittlng 
e ven In a. dOUbleheader today. The 
ne<l l won til opener 8 to " When 
Ih ))odgel'lI were unable to ta.ke 
advlln~e of their 14 hlt~ and 
Brooklyn accounted for the night. 
cap S to 2 behInd the ,,"'ecllve pl[ch. 
Ing ot Fre<ldy Helmach. 

FIrst Game 
Score .by Jnnlngs: R. n. E. 

BJ'ooklyn ......... 000 1h 020-4 14 1 
CIncinnati ........ 201 002 01°- 6 12 1 

Bat(erles - T h u r 8 ton. M.ooro. 
Shllute. Quinn and Lopez; CarroIl 
aild L ombardi. 

~iI Game 
Score by Innlllg8: R. H. E . 

BrOOklyn ............ 101 100 000- 8 7 b 
CIncinnati _ ..... 000 1110 001-2 7 0 

llatterCes - Heimat'h ana Suke· 
tOrlh ; Kolp . Benlon and }Janlon. 

Ralla/um Pilj:Jaell III 
Oarth Tr;p B"PfJe, 

ST. LOUlS. July 8 lAP) -. Art 
BhLres and Walfer Berger's ham ere 
were the on1y rUIlB ipad41 by the Bos· 
ton Braves today lUI they I 9t to St. 
Louis. 4 to 2. I'll the series pener. I 

Bill Hallahan. holdIng the Braves 
to nve hlu. cha.Jae<l up ilia tenlh vIc· 
tory this year, 

Score by 10/1 In;.: R. H. E . 
Baston ._ ......... _ ooq 010 001-! 6 /l 
St. Loul . .......... 20q 110 00·-111 P 

BAtteries: ZaclJary. Fra.nkhouse 
and Spohrer; ij.a.\I han and Mancuso. 

Slto .... top ~ Re'~ 
CHATTANOOGA. Tellll . (API 

Danny Bloxsom. Ihe popular Lookout 
shortstop w/l~ sale to the Des 
Moines club of the )Vestern league 
tOT 11.000 ~h was announced last 
wee". demand~ his outright release 

• today. l1e &aId pe Int lIped to leave 
tOD}Wr.ow mornIng for Houston. Tex., 
w~ere lui lrO~d ~turJI to bts .... ade of 
.~dio. cottoa. ._. - .,... ~ - - - ----

... · But 4 Blows J~aI"ines .-'. \ '79 ~ .. 9
71

°8\1 of Sampson 
Odd F lIows 2 

The continual IIthll'llc IJat111' bf>. 
twet'n th~ flARt and th(l west J)()r~ 

tlons ot [hI' nhed Stales rl'ached 
a new bl'lght day before l'e8tl'rdo)' 
\l'h n Cooch DInk Temillelon IIC 
• tantord madl' statl'ment to prl'ss 
rnt'n In whl h hI' declafl'll Ihnt or· 
flclals werl' gloating oVl'r th" In· 
e(flclency ot wl'stl'rn timl'r. The 
troubh,> ijtarted al tbe annual t .C, 
A.A .A.A, tmck and fll'ld »11'('1. h('le) 
at n rkl(>y. Cal.. last week ene). 

J)e~pUe srnsatiollut Unws llIode 
by Ule wes{prners 011 SPIl.~OIl. Ihe 
times Ihey turned III were rar 
from 8111rHillg. '" ru~t, 1110"1 (lr 
Ihem Were ,'Pry ordlnnr), . 'I'he 
tlnwl'll. wUII 8n ""('{'ptlon or two. 
WI'I'I' from I hp .'ast. }~or I' ample. 
III Ih " hundred YlIrd dll&h . whl .. h 
"'Il~ IVOn by 1<'r'lIJl, \\'ykorr, 1 '.8. 

But Teammate Fail 
to Bunch 6 Hits 

Off Bright 

Ill' no:-.' T.\LI~1.\ :"I 

Don ('nu\ll'l-. h~ (If thp lO'n hnntl' .1 

tllI·owlng. mllMt np"d hr cl'l'lIlt('O] with 

a 1""9 In Ih .. rl'cO\·,I. oC Ih .. 'rwlllChl 
Il'ngu .. . bul nt Ihl' same tlmp thl. tall. 

j,;idwpll's ....................... 6 3 .G67 
.'\ ('3 dl'my ........ . r. 5 .500 
J)[lUy 10ll'tlll 5 ;; .;;00 
Tuna NUI)llly .. 2 3 .100 
(I:t~u lilll' .\lIpy 3 8 .273 
NI . .\\III·Y·., .... _ ... .. 0 9 .000 

I Winners Spread Runs 
Over Four Frames 

to Climh 
J.,.'tsl Nighl 's Ilpqll l.tq By TOM R\'i\N 

Rnrhll'·,. I: Daily 101\'0n O. I 'I'he Acntlemy nine "eglstered Ils 
i\rad<>lIll' .J: «usoline 1\lII'Y O. fOI 'nwl' manner o( plnylng bnseball! 

(JnlllPs Tunight last night In thl' 'rwlUght I ague. 
allo shu t out (la.olln~ Alley. 4 to 0, 

llnsolillC' .\IIC'y \'I'. Odd 1"I·lIows . 10 mO\'e Inlo a tiP '01' fOUl·th place. 
('if r \lnrll . I I I sUm mound perform"I' who d,J('~ hi" TIe w n wa" the outgrowtl oC 12 

Nt. l\Iflr3~ '~ \ '1'1. Iowa RUJlJlly, 111 I ' ,. I hurlln& In b('h"IC o( ThA D nll" IOW'LI1 so. Iits 0 .. 'Val ('n. comhined with 
" ~ '" , 'owa (jell!. boys can lay ~Iulm to a ,,~r'on" l Ihl'~l' hit pitching by Bob Sampson. 

trIumph ot n kInd. + who .. eglstered hL~ H('cond wIn o( 

Raclne's (\I'(enl",l Rr.1 , Iurfltl'~ I --------------., four stnrts. 
eluh by Lh~ Olell~"I' margIn or 1 to 0 A Real Dilel Fur thE' greater pnrt oC the gnme. 
at thl' ("lty plll'k Inst nl~hl. bul In HO + t Jl WaR thrl'e up and three down tor 
doing tlw RllIgglng ('hnmplon~ c'oulo1 I hI' Alley tl'lI m, hut Ihl' Academy 

DAll.Y IOWAN A R, R. n. J'O.A,K '·ot Ihelr lal\les In rour Innln"· 'I'he ('oll('(:t only fOlll' hits. nne of I hrlll ", .. Q. 

thf' H('rai'hlf'"l KOI·t of I<nn('k. orr lhr Johnston. R~ ........ 4 0 I 0 1 1 Ii.,,,t !!cor(> came with theIr f11'st ap· 
port.sltlpd tIIngltlg or Ihls ~lr . ('.'UIlN'. OIHI'II. 31> .............. 3 0 1 0 4 0 !'<'arant'\' at bitt. Pc,,;.', lea doff mltn. 
And ""t On.' fir thl. ~1<ltl1\IY .'oll(,(,llon l'oultcr. p ... _.. 3 0 lOG 0 "<'(It oul n bunt. stoic two bnses. 
flgllrNI In Ih" galhcrlng "C the on.. Pottrr. Ih ......... 3 0 1 7 1 0 (tOd enme home on Cal'son's hit, The 
and winnIng run. WII ·ux . eC ............... 3 0 1 0 0 0 illt \wnt rOI' nothIng more. howovel· • 

Rrlg hl Wlll~ F ourl.1I Thol· ..... I( ............. 3 0 0 0 when the InnkY outfield I' was 
Hut .om"thln/\' IOURt nI8(1)(, PAl,] o( lIIltl'h,·II. c ............ 3 0 0 9 1 0 (aught nt thIrd by Stulzman'R throw 

thp ulhe r t.(trll~lllant In 11.1. lI J;hw.1 WHutt. r[ .-............. 3 0 0 I 0 0 !n trom Mock's fly. 

Hit Blaeholder Hard lo 
Overcome 4 Ru» 

Advantage 

BOSTON. .J lily 6 (AP)-JI>,anager 

Martr :\!cl\IanllS or the Red flox reo 

lUl'Oetl to the game today and 

brought vlctol'Y to his chargrs when 

he doubled wIth two ou t i n the 

nlnlh to seo .. e nOY Johnson an~ 

thall, up a 5 to 4 win over the St. 

Lou!J; Browns, 

The .Browns had " 4 to 0 lead Ilt 

Ihe end ot the Ill'st half of tpe, 

fourth InnIng. 'l'herl'aCtel' Boston 

maele aJl of its 10 hI ts ott a Borgo 

B\aeholder. on the other hand . Wei. 
lanel sh ut out the BrowII8 ane) roo 
strlcted them to Ihrc hits for the 
blllance of the gllme. 

Score ])y innIngs: R. Tl , E, 
s t, Louis ............ 100 300 000-4 9 1 
Doston ................ 000 103 001-6 10 ·s 

Batteries - BlaeholUer and Ilen. 
:;ough; Weila nd nnd con nall}'. 

• slur who now holds the " 'orld's 
.('conl or 9,4 III I h~ evenl. I It .. 
orn lal tim w 9.9. 'fhe 10111' 
", ... tertl llo .. ('r In the ""t'llt <'l1 l1g hl 
th .. "·IIIII .. r 1,1 9.1i. of muu,"1 .lu~l" In th~ 11I'~ "('nt ,It.-I, l\1o[fJtt. 20 ..... ......... 3 0 0 \) 1 Twn DOllbles 

lengue sC'a~on. CllrrOl'ol llrll(ht. whn - - - - - - T wo double .. weI'''' thl' Impetus to)" Boh Weiland t urned in l(, l' victory yesterday and seclIl~ to 

AM.ERICA.'1 ASSOCIATION 
HI. Pa.ul 9; Columbus ri. 
Loulsvllle 4; MllwQ.ul,ee 3. 
Mlnnt'apolls 0: 'l'oledo 3. 

'I'empl .. ton Is sompwhnt nntl'd 
(01' Just such outbrellk, W! this Inst 

o II\)' rN' .. nUy tUI'llI'li In a 1I0.hlt. [10. Tolals ._ ............... 2~ 0 6 18 H 2 thl' I'un .s('orl'clln til fourlll stanza. 
rlln PC'rCorma.ncl'. presented tho llACJN 1.';'8- A fl. n. H . PO,A ,g, J\ nt'.· Bill NOI'rll< had whirred. 

be about 1IH' on ly pitcher of the Bostoll Heel Sox able to <10 >i0. lIe I ~~=~~==:::::=::::=~ 
limited Ht. Louis to nine seattt'red hits yestPl'day and his mates I , ! ~ 
Cll rn c th l'ough with some heavy hitting to aid him in thr Will. Fi"st Practice lor 

one COl)(' rnhllf 81'01'1". Thl'l'{' l:i 
JIll gr~1l1 baRls (01' hi •· .. marks. If 

lownn nep wIth till' xLlr],I" 1 _ .... t or Pink, III ........... .... . I 0 8 0 0 "Kootl'h" Smith hit hl~ first two· 
"I'po~ltl"n , I\lIh<1I."h hI' \l'fL" touch. nll~k. c ._ ••.... _ ....... 2 0 7 0 0 l"lgg~t·, Samllsoll A'ot. anothel' dou· 
ed up (or sIx "af.' 101<1\\'", th l' !ladn" Hr"wn. 2h • ...-.. 3 0 J 1 2 0 I)I~ , alld Smith scoreel. P~tty flied B h 

tim "1I all the W'·., COIl"l un' In- !Jt'I'rorm.w "~atl"r"'l th~m IlIfflclent- ANtll'. "' ....... . ... 2 0 1 1 1 1 to 8hnnnon to "top (ul'th I' action. resna an to 
._-- Tourn~y Squa4 «t 

Iowa Field Today ' .-Ihl ... ,1 lu thllm" tlll'lr wntl'hp~ a Iy and horp down In thl' rlu('h~H In Afllll'rsun. ab 2 0 0 0 2 0 AgaIn In thl' sixth Smith got a • , • , 
bit slow on thl' Atlll·t. or rllSt nn Ihe COlliI' Ihroul(h with hl ~ (olll'th vlC'tOl')' (;1'11<"'1'. <'f ... 0 1 0 0 0 harlt kno('k whl('h WtlH I;'0od for two D ill H k The squad which Is to compele In 
(Inlsh. thp>' ~huu ld he cOITPcted. If (or Ihe ('h(unplonH !Lnll INll(Ur 1I'1l111" '". 1.'lak", cr ....... _ ,... 0 0 2 0 0 pac'k •• 11 Il'g Injury Ilreventlrlg hIm l! aw S the state seml.pro toul'na m nt In 
tha men from the ellJlt arc 1.>~ller Bud j.'llIk. "",,Illo, (ll'lg~I"H fla"h~' ('Iwlt. IC .................. 2 0 0 2 0 0 (rulll !itl'!''''hlng lh .. long htt fOI' nny Des )101nes late t hIs month will 

thnn Ihose In the w~s t. It will llll • young Clr"t hit e\!lan. 'ur\'lv~d al Hdl:hl. p ................ ~~ _0 _0 _0 _2 _0 ~~~r~h~~HI~~ ·1 ~1:I~t[~u.~~~~n~~;;I):~gl'~; !TIeel at Iowa Held th is afte,'noon at 
"Ituwn up In 11t~ thutl IryoutH. flrMt 10 . I"rt tlt~ gnllll on Hhorty _ " Win Go to California 3 o'clock fOl' Its nrst practice se"· 
l~lIhpr 1101111' 1·l'llfIu·knI.M ... ·col·.h Jhhn RII.n 'M fllm"lp Tt Wa" thl" "lTnr >('(·UI .. } 1J~8p. NorrlR hl4l s lllgied and . 

III b I dl t 11.> tI t I r 1',)lnll ... 20 4 21 7 1 Iha IUlIg hit got hIm to the HcOt'lng Friday lQ Cnach >lOn. 
W p n "n H y 11' wa "'I'H U lIlat ulUma l!'ly r~Rulted In till' 1m- H"Ore hy InnIngs: zonr. '1" (;, AT!. n, n. Pet. 1>lanagel' Sherman Greene S(l id 
thp WI'8t('rn tlnwra. or Ih c ... ·um oC portnnt lIIark"r. 1 .... 9 (JllI'k huntNI 1Jnlly lowa,ll .. 000 000 0- 0 AI t It j Two Iowans P. Wnn!'r. Bucs .... 69 290 5G 111 .383 laHt nl~ht that the groUl) whIch was 
th Wt' t's trlle'k w'H'''1 wIll deall Ilown Ih~ (IrHt I~"',, 1I11 t' I" Rlu'drlo'e I 00 mos n Ull I named yesterday shoul d be nt the up ~ Hac n 's ...... - ... ........ 100 0 ·-1 '\' h one (H .. ~olln(\ Alley threal I'oxx, A's ............... 74 279 :J3 lOG .380 ld ' k 

. }.'lllk to '.·"rl,n,l. 1 )".1 Ill·,.w n fILIIIIAII. H T b I It n . .' he ill SUlt and ready to start 1V0r ,~ uhlmary : wo tls .. I s. rown •. ~ncl the ono whI ch Cltused much con· Already having coached seven IllUI'sl, Phillie!! .... 77 J n5 ,,7 109 .369 b lid' I II tl ' 
--- th, fl.r-t or ~r"NI whl(rtn"H cl'""lItNl [' t te Il Iflc ('11 k I I . L b II I "0')'(. nn u III!\" a smoot I com) nil on ~ 0 1'; H rl' 1', . C ; 8tO en ,Mes. tl 'o l· .. r8)'. e!LIIlO In tlw firth Inning. University of Iown Irack and field om al'( • He, s .. 'r.'" ~1. .. -I 78 ,3GG for t he tournament. 

It Is nece ftr)' Ihal III re III' lu ('"ult,' r . lInJ Ih .. n th .. I"ft hllnd .. ,· Fluk, 1~lIlott: I,·" on orue •• llally Hlt"lckler thr~w wille aL /I1'ijt and , \Vall.er. Tigers ...... 08 .13 33 74 ,348 
ab olul~ harmoll)' b~I"~PII all walkl''' ,\Hllp In lrylng In !Jl'or I\OWI\ TOWIlII 7. Hneln"',, 3; hIL"e un balls. r;ILVll 1I0l'rahla 0. 11ft'. "J1Cl<"k" \Jrov,,1l athletes to ml'mb r shll) on the Am· AI'I'I·III. l ndlnn s .... 73 301 54 101 .34U 

The squad in ludes: PaUl "Bon y" 
Clnrk and J oe WhltehU1. pItChers; 
BIll Astle. n. Mackever, Mort 
KOfler . 111. Mackeever. C. M. ' .... n· 
<on, She .. man Greene. an(l Dale 
rllt.~ch . Infi .. lclers; Roy Eastwood . 
\\lall ]1"001', 'Ves Fiala., George Fobr, 
and l1nro)d Drlzhal. otufl elde rfl . 

ll~cU{)n of IlIII rflulII ry wit h I h" on lilt' hal'lI hilling RhOll't Hto l'. In · ort ('uult('r 1; stnlrk out. I)y Bright 1 hat he was not UI1" lo accept gJrls I'rlc:an Olympic tenms ot 1924 3n4 
OIJ'lIlplcs ~o ('10 ~ III hllllli. J)I ~. l'I .... nllllly thlll W:IM the fh'HI "'lIlk nllll 4. Coulter 7; wild Il lteh. Bright; I.y swIping Iln extr(\ !Jag, Thl'n Petty J928. G.o .. ge T. B.'eRnahan departs 

1'11,,1011 IItI prr Judl ct\ IlOIV /lr., Duly pit"" Coulll'r haR I"surd III tho pn""e,] halls, 1IIIlch II 2. u»;sed a wild one. mul Hool, WIL8 l"!'i,Uty (01' Palo Alto. Cal,. where 
IIk!'l)' lo or .... ,) 11110 lh.. Mllln" three 1(11111"" lIP hll" IlH clwrl. Umplrell: HUI and Gerber. "u(~. With two down. lh .. troubl. hf' wil l direct two lInwleeyes In 
which will rtll)l'('sl'nt the l'lIl1ed Finl' Gets " ' llIlIllIg nUll CUIllC. Dl'ulI Shannon ~tl"uck at a 
Hlul H. IlIItll.relellt th"m from dOl ' Uoth rlll1n~"H Iltl\'nO<'I'11 aH ,\1Itrhc ll +--------______ • t third ~Irlk(' which .MOck (a llt-d to drlllH for the fi nal trlalR. 
hue 1I.~lr IlI.'sl. (It'l' nil. \Ihnl I I tlw nrxt 1·ltr·h grt throuKh hIm . I Back in FornI I huld, !lhalln on wnlkl'd out of tho Coach BI'esnahnll will m~l't both 
11",,11 Illll<t. Rud Ihll rj>(,I .... I ~ 11111\1 .. On nil nil Pill 111,',1 M qll~I'7.~ pillY, An · • • III111el"s lJox [uld fallpd to slal.t Cor George Saling. hurdler. Gild Edward 
b .. fore will 1101 "011111. 'I'h" Ilttl (fprHon mIAHP(\ lhp !Jail. ,Mltelwll 11.'"t. (Jordon. bl'oac1 jumpel·. in Palo Alto 
UIIII tI'll~h III 'l'l\nt will ~IIII be thl"Owlng to OI"ell 0.1 Ihlr<l . }']vld .. nt· ACADE~!Y An. n. U. PO.A.E . MPnnw\1II,'. Horrahin came in Monday art.rnoon and will put 
thl' wlnnfr • lin maUer whal "1 .. lr Iy thinking he \tlld 1\0 ('itnnce tor l'~llY. 3b . . ............ 4 2 2 0 1 1 frolll Ihlrd ; Sh:tnnon sensed whal them ll.rough foul' dayS ot work. 
Ume . l~lnl, nt tho pIn Ie. th~ Jnwall thIrd ~lork. (' ........ - ......... 4 0 !l 8 IOwa_ hapI),' nlng and ran to nr4ilt. but 'fhe Clnal tl'youls ocrUr Jllly 15 nnd 

Bill Jurgl'8. senlllltlon(lI 8hOl·tStol) 
tor thl' Chlcnllo Cubs. broke Into 
\lI'eslf ye81~nlny wlwn 11 WI)mllll en· 
I .. r .. d hl~ hotel room nnll Ilwt hIm 
twIce In th ... Idl'. A love orCnlr WUH 

given a. the 1'<'OHon Cur tht' .hout
Ing. Named 1.>y Manager Rog I'S 
Ilornshy lUI one oC thl' moot prom· 
IsIng youngstet·s In the majors. 
Jurics h08 been Illnyln" a greut 
glLme with the BI' ulll • and dellv
erln&" n UmN'OIlS ,·xlr&. balle hits. 
Th Cubs will mi. hIm 10 th .. next 
f ew weel(!4. Rom()wR.Y, women alld 
athlet!CJI !lon't mlx.-I\t least not 
unlll oCt!'r mnrl'la!; ... 

NATIONAf. J.EAGUE 
W. L. 

Pittf5burg h ................. .40 29 
ChIcago ........................ 38 30l 
Poston ....... " ....... ........ 39 35 

hlladelph 10. .......... .... 30 39 
5t. L ouis .................... 8G 3G 
Brooklyn ...... _ .•.......... 3G 3U 
New York .... __ .......... 82 37 
Clnclnnau .................. 36 47 

Yesterday's Re!l'Ultli 
Pittsburgh 4·3; New York 
Clllcugo G; rhUaoelphl1l 1. 
St. Louis 4; Boston 2. 
Clllclnlllll1 0-2; Brookly n 4·3. 

OI4lJUl!l Tclday 
New York at PJttebu rgh . 
PhJIlldelph ta at ChIcago. 
Boston at 8t. Loul •. 
llJoookly n a t ClncinnntL. 

Al\lh"RICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. 

New York .................. 50 23 
Dptrolt .. ............ . ... 41 29 
l' hllade lphla ............ ..48 Sl 
Wa.sblngton ...... _ .... 40 34 
Cleveland _ ........... _ .... 39 34 
1:11. Louis ......... ... ........ 35 37 
ChIcago ..................... _ 2G 44 
lioston .... _ ............ _ ..... 15 67 

yesterday's rlesulls 
Boston 5; St. Lou Is 4 . 

2-1. 

P e t. 
.G85 
.5 6 
.581 
.541 
.534 
.486 
.371 
.~08 

A 11 other games postponed. rain. 
Gallll'fl Today 

Sl. Louls at Bos toll . 
ChicaG"O nt Philadel phia. 

leveland at 'Vashlnglon. 
Dell'olt at New York. 

Dubuque Pi cusses 
l'inancial Trouble 

DUBUQUE. July 6 (A P) - The fl · 
lIanclal troubles of the Dubuq ue club 
In the J\1l8811ll11ppi Vall('l' b,:I.sebaU 
league were discussed today by rane 
meeting with PresIdent . R. Logan 

brutpm n let lh!' run ,","I'" ond mild!' Htritkl!·r. "H ............ 4 0 1 1 1 1 i'illmpAon' .. throw was too fnst. ana 10, 
Ihl' 1.lay on AAt\P. Tn It wild mlx,ull Cnrson. cr - ......... 3 0 1 0 0 0 !:lh""llon wn~ thruwn out. Umpire Saling to RUII lIighs 
or h,,11 lh"owlng- In tr)' lnj; to tmp L!('('hty. lb .............. 3 0 1 10 0 0 Bourk .. uled th"t Shannon was auto. Saling. because oC his brlllinnl 
ARtll'. he got 10 lllh'd hut wns lnSRNI ;':()!·r!s. 2L1 ..... , .......... 3 1 1 2 2 0 mntl,'nlly <1ut by rl'fu~lng to run. performances in both the UO·meler 
out at the platt· on Thorne's rclay. Smith. It .................. 3 1 2 0 0 0 l111d Il ol'l'ablo'9 I'un WtlS nut allowed. hIgh a nd 400'll1 eter Intel'll1l'e)lute 
But t\)p gllme ha~ hCl'n wnn. Ollkl's. rC ............... 2 0 1 0 0 0 O .. t Anolh,'1;' Run hurcll .. s. Is regal'ded as a. certaInty 

Jo'rom thllt pOint on th .. rhnmplons I". Mock. rX .........•.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 In the tinal tramp. the cigar men to mal,e the team In eHher event. 
we .... at the cnmplptr m~ .. ~y of tho SnmPHOln. [J ...... 3 0 1 0 5 t.<Hed 0110 hI t to Incn'lUfe to their How(>vel·. he wil l concenlrate upon 
l'['llItl'rd' mound 11C'l"C",·nwf. Q"IAI' r - - - - - - Ie",} by another run . I'Nly sIngled the sho,·ter rare tOr whiCh he bet-
~Ingl,'d 10 INt In thp apronll Innln~. Totals ................... 30 4 12 2t 10 3 wl lh Dne way. slole [lIlOth l'l' base. tel'ed the world's record he .. e June 
L1l1t wa" forcl'd to Ipavl' the go m(' (:A8 ALLI~\,- An. R. n. PO.A.Ii:. anll rame hom!' 011 ,fock's long fly 
wh!'n he twlsl .. d hI" nn lde on Alldln!: fh<lnnon. Ie ............ 3 0 0 2 1 0 to Hlutztlllln. Htrlcklel' was throwll 
bltck to thl' bag. CHick got a hl\l·m. TWgPI's, 311 ...... . •... 3 0 1 2 2 0 out by ]IOgl'l·s. 
I(',s lIlt In thp thIrd nnd BI'oWn ,\I tk~n. c ................ 3 0 0 3 1 0 'rhe game was Cast. and wUh the 
duu"ll'(l tn d{'1'1l (,C'" t .... In the _Ixth Walll'n, I' ...... .. ........ 3 0 0 1 4 0 ~xcepLion oC thrc AcaMmy errors 
\l'hlch IVaI:! foll ow"d by AstJe'H scrntch !HutZllliLn. c·r .......... 3 0 1 2 I 0 whIch cau"",l no harm . WI18 well 
Intl,'I,1 hit . J t,'nubln. 2b .......... 3 I) 0 0 2 0 ]Jlayecl. Only two solid hils we .. e 

Pottpr C:pls n ouhle Megan. rr ............... 3 0 0 0 0 0 gotton from Sampson. the thll'll be. 
Thc IORI'I'8 hit snr .. ly In cvpry Inning neal_. III ................. 3 0 1 0 0 Ing a scralch hit Which Petly could 

t'xcept the third and s!'venth. COllI. ~oOk. BS •..••••••..•.••••••• 3 0 0 3 0 0 not field fast enough to get to first . 
t r singlt'd in the tll"st. " rilcox golfeu - - - - - - !.J"O one was walked by e1thel' pjtch~ 
one nVt'I' sho .. t In the s~cond. Polt~r 1'oto.ls .................... 27 0 3 21 11 0 (' I'. 

doubled to I('ft c"nter In thl' fourth. !{('OI'e IJy InnIngs : 

25. 
1f Go.'.lon makes the team. he 

will ho.ve to jump over 2G ceet, half 
a Coot beller lhnn hIs b()st perform· 
nnce this "CaMon. lIe made the 
American Olyrpplc "quad In 1928 at 
the clo$e Of his !reshman year. but 
he g l'ad uateel n yenr too ~OOn to be 
In top form tOI- the 1932 lrlals , 

Cubel anel UlLil'd Out 
Th~ other two Iowans In the 1028 

team. l,'rank Cuhel and George 
BaIrd. have dropped (rom the cur· Johnston anel OIK~n bolh hIt ~artly Academy ................ ............ 100 101 1-4 

In the efflh and '1"'o .. ne MIngled to Gaa Allt'y .................. _ ....... 000 000 0-0 TERR\' l'nO'l'ESTS GAME rent pi ture. Cu h I. now with an 

lert tn the sIxth. Bur wht'n a scorIng };ummary-Buns halted In, car· 
opporlunlty presented ItRPf(. BrlghL Bon. Snml)Son, smith; two base hits. 
held the Iowan hlltel'!l Itt bny. Smith 2. Sampson; stolen basell. Pet· 

ly 3. Mock. I1orrabln, Beals; double 
lllays. Shannon to Sook; lert on 
1,oMes. Acad my 6. GIUJ Alley 6; 
"trUCk out. by Sampson 8. Wallen 

D,·. Harry l\f. Semans. college 
dean, 18 the father oC golt at COlum· 
bU8. 0 .• having Introduced the gnme 
lhere i n lU7. 

~: l,a!l.Q('(l bo.lls. Mock 2. 
lTmIJlre-Bouck. 

Pl'l'TSl.llJROa (AP) - Bill ' l'eny. e"llonlng fh'm In t he 01'1 nt. (leCi· 
ma nllger o( the New YOI'k G Illnls, nltely I'CU\' d aCtel' placIng seconel 
announced tOday he Ilacl fOl'lI"al'e)ed In the 400· meter hurdles at the last 
It pl'otest of yeRterday's P!t'atcs· Olympiad; " 'hile Baird. wh o Wile a 
Glanls gnme to John A, J[('ycUer. member of the chllmlllonShip 1600· 
presIdent ot tho Natlonlll league. The meter I'elo.y team whiCh b .. oke the 
protest is based 011 Ter .. y·s conten' l world 's record tour l'l'at'8 ago. was 
lion that Some of the Pll'I1te plnyers reported to be traJnlng on the coast 
II.ssIMtcd 'fony Plet. Plttsbul'gh sec· fOr a come·bacle. but hl ~ n a me dId 
ond baseman, back to the plate atter not appear among l1le Quallfiel's In 
he hud colllcl d with atchel' H ogan the semHlnal meet at L nil' Beach. 
In the sixth Inning. Th e Pirates won 
Ihe game. 

Heol,ul, Thulllps J)u~uque 
KEOKUK CAP) - Keokuk njoyed 

two big Innings tonight to deteat 
Duhuqu(' III the set'lcij Ollener. 14 to 
1. The [n(Uan~ got seVen runs oC~ 

Stehno In the second and Six In the 
seve/1th. ]llntol1 tinally goIng to the 
mnund and s toPI)Jng thell1 III the lat· 
t el' frame. 

Wall,s n~(eat \Vlllerloo 
DAVENPORT (/\1'1 - Th.'pe wtlll,s 

In lh~ eighth InnJng. one of which 
fOl'c~d In the winning run , gave Dav· 
enllort a 5 to 4 victory ovel' 'Vater' 

100 tonight in the series opener. 

Georgia 'I'pch otrlclals hnve nn. 
nounl·.l'd IJrl rcs for next t ull's open· 
ing [ootbnll game will be cui GO per 
cent. 

Eugene 11111 Is . Rnlelgh. N, C .• whO 
won the Caro)ill (lS amateur golf LItle 
In 1930 and InSJ, hILS tU\"tled pro. 
Iwvlng the eh3l'llplon shlp vacant. 

Fried 
'Chieken 

lee Cold Pop 
and Beer ~ 

Cal.. last week. 

Atten,dance hnproves 
at Cedar Rapids so 

Team to Continue 

CEDAR RAPIDS. July 6 (AP) -
Impro·ved a ltendance c\UI'lng the last 
few weeks will ena bl e the Cedal' Rap· 
IiIs clu b in the MIssiss ippi Vall ey 
baseball league to continue. V ice 
PI'esldent Hart·y Johnson said toelny, 

On Jun e 18. PI'psldent King Thomp. 
son nnn ounced thot the clul) would be 
forced to Quit it attendance did n ot 
Improve before July 5. J ohnson saJd 
today thllt attenDance lias Illcrea .. cd 
about 20 pe.' cent. 

Th e 'BunnIes havc dIsplayed a l,e t · 
tel' brand oC ball durl,ng the "pl·oba· 
lion" lle l'lod and nOW stand III foul'lh 
place with a pe .. centage of .600. On 
June ]8 th ey were seventh with 14 
vlctodes and ]9 defeats, 

Shoes for Men 

or Keokuk. 'r G . 
The meeting dll not take any. a~ .uefty rov<" according to on11ie Hack IS onee a ready to Relaie'. ~QASTS' 

tlon toward assurIng continuance O(] take !tis regular tllr~ on the mollnd follo:vi.J1g n lung lay·off in which 
the Ollbuqull entry In the league. but be bas been recovermg from an ankle InJUI'Y, The aged manag.er 
ag~eed to meet acaln tomorrow tor of tbe .Athletics expects rus return to bolster the A '8 attack ~nd 
turtb$lf atudY. _ _ __ start .them upward to another pennant, _ _. • 

LUMia 
1 Ill! 

HOlm e Rlln I.tl'adel·s 
Fox:<, A thlt'tles, 29; Kl eIn. Phillics. 

25: R4th. Yanl. e~~. 23; (;"hrlg, 1:"11,,1,· 
eea. 19; Simmons, Alhletl('s. 16; ,,' lI . 
son, 'Dodgpr~ , ]5; 'r(l )""Y, Ginnts, 15; 
Averill. J ud lnns. 15. 

WEEK END 

SP~CIALS 
Today, Friday and Saturday 

HERE ARE OUTSTANDING VALUES THAT 

WILL SAVE YOU ¥ONEY 

SHIRTS AND SHORTS 
None.'tln raYOn folhirh~ HIU) ShOI'{S-

brolldl'loth sh"rl Si lllltl db shirls that 
Ol'(linlll'ily sell 1'01' Iwi r .. this prire-
)low. e, ... h g!Lrmcnl only ... .. ...... _ ...... . 

FANCY HOSE 
Men's rnn('~ Rill, h Ol';l'-in a Inrge 

a ssortm ent, of tile' nelVest p'lltenl~ 

-ill all s izes-fOIl' ... " .. " .. , ................... . 

STRAW HATS 
l~nth'e s to r Ie of men's sh·n.w h3l s

in sailol' or sort stra,w models-buy 

1I0W when selcct.ion is C'omiliele, lit 

FLANNEL TROUSERS 
Men's g r"y amI Illn flannel s ln<,I,s' 

thnl nre well lailcll"e,l to fil IUIlI give 

1011g service-IIll olllstan,llng Inl y " 

SEERSUCKER PANTS 
Gelluinl) geer 811<'1'61' P"l1l ~ Uu~t arll 
pre-s) llI'l,lIlk-to .... t Eli .. l/lcil' originlll 
8i?,c ni,.l (it;" real value; buy YOU1' 
seilsull's nee.ls nOw ." .......................... . 

GOLF HOSE 
1\1:.'n·8 gol( hose or rine 11811'8 and .'f 
WOOl-In blnin sllIvles or rllncy ,lal'. 
tm'ns: all ~\zes. 1'ulI'lI buy se~crl~1 
pali'S lit Ihis IJI'iee ............... - ............ . 

LINEN SUITS 
.'I· ... Sh .. IIIII,. well tniJorNI suits of 

100% puro Iillen; )'On .. all·t u.rford 

til. be without one nt, this loll' price. 

2St 

29c 
4 Pairs $l 

IQWA CITY'S FJ~~S1 STOJlE fOR ~E~ 
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SYNOPSIS She kn_ Dwirbt Gwln'li name as though noth!n&, has happene~, no 
, LII,. Lou Lansinr:, )'ounr: and well as her own, but she just could- matter what, •• what happenl to 

t ett)' telephone 'operator, givea up n't think of It. The tearll of weak- you .••• 
er opportunity Cor an o~ratic ca- nesa IIlled her eyes. "Th. light I, 10 Mrs. Manchester and M a lC In. 

reer to marry wealthy Ken Sargent. bright," B h. mumbled, tryin&' to were having tea and cigar~ttel in 
Ken's parents had hoped their BOn turn her head away from them. the long, book-lined room that it 
would marry the socially prominent "You're all rl4'ht," G win laid pleased Mrs. Manchester to call 
Peggy Sage and threaten to have soothingly. "You didn't even fall, I "the studio." 
the marriage annolled. The YOUDa caught you. Just a little diuln/lIS." They greeted her enthu~iasl\cally. 
couple go housekeeping and are She tried to answer and choked. "Weill How did you ellcape ao 
ideally happy. Then Ken loses hia What a fuss ahe had made. Stopped earlyl Oome taste the new kind of 
position and, one ni,ht, LiI,. Lou the dan c Inc class, and Gwln'. sandwiches Sadie made, and we're 
hurs him sobbing. Next day, Ken's ooaching. • . • "Pull yout'llelf to- having tea wit h iam - Rqaslan 
father calls on Lily Lou. Be stans !rether," sbe told berself &Dl'rily, stylel It'a a partyl" 
her with the news that her marriage 'Stop snilflinl'l" :But III' h. D ahe "Yes, .it down, LHy Lou, and'tell 
has been annulled, and gives her st~urrgled to a litting pOlition the us all about your day. I've been 
$580 and a uiJroad ticket to New sbod man pushed ber back on the working lIendishly on the sponsors 
Yorl<. Feeling that Ken no longer pillows. "Take it llsay for another for my Sunshine Day Nursery. As 
cues, Lily Lou leaves. She arrives half hour," he Rdvised, crill ply. I told Maxina-" 
In Ne" York and takes a furnished "Then you mal ~o home. :But keep Lily Lou took the tea they offered 
room. Lily Lou is iust about desper- a\\lay from thaI fir .. escape. There her. She lIatened to their talk. She 
at~ searching for work when Maxine wquld have been a ~qsty accident mad e appropriate answers. Sbe 
Roehon another lodger, olfers her a if Mr. Gwin had no ' ,''" " there to even told them about Wanda PilIB
posilio~ playing lhe piano for a aatch you. A woman I" ,"'''' condi- bury's row with the janitor'8 wife, 
dancing teacher. Sl,e and Muine go tiOD can't take chances I, ke 'hat." and they laughed, and encouraa-ed 
to live with the wealthy Mrs. Psula A woman in your conditioh. her. She sat there, laughing and 
Manchester, whose hobby is be- Tqe sbort man ~ad said thal to talking, as long as they did. It was 
friending young artists and board- her ••• a woman In your. . . • only when Maxine announced her 
Ing them reasonably in her sumptu_ <Sbe sat bolt upright. He said . . I intention of running downstairs to 
OUB home. Letters and clip pin,s but he couldn't mean. ••• Oh, be $oe about getting her best a u I t 
from home jnform Lily Lou of Ken's couldn't mean. . • . No, no, he pl'cssed, lind Mrs. Manchester went 
engagement to Pcggy Sage. She is COUldn't. . • • into the kitchen to consult with 
broken-hearted but tries to forret. "Thanks vC!Ily much, doctor." It Sadie, thab·she went to het room. 
One day. at wQrk, Lily Lou becomes was Gwin's :voice. He was e~cortin&' She slit down on her bed, and laid 
ill. the ahort man to the door. her cold palms against her burning 

CHAPTER TBIRTY 

Lily Lou went out into the hall. 
She walked to the fire escape in 
the Tear, and opened the door that 
led out to the rusty iron landing. 
Someono opened the door of the 
studio next to it. It WIl8 Dwight 
G win, the big, gray-haired man 
wllo coached professionals. 

"Hello," he said, and then he 
stopped and stared at her curiollsly, 
"You're not ill, are ),ou? I wouldn't 

, go out there if I were you. W ai tI 
Take my arm!" 

L i 1 y Lou saw the tall, loose
jointed figure coming toward her, 
and motioned him back, her already 
overstrained nerves jangling at the 
thought of one more prying ques· 
tion. "I'm quite all right, thanks," 
she said. "Just--warml" 

She took another backwArd step 
t and grabbed at the rail. It wasn't 

there. Not h i n g was there. She 
closed her eyes, as tbe whole world 
seemed to slip IIway beneath her. 

A short man and a tall man were 
standing in the room where she lay. 
Lily Lou saw the m, silhouetted 
against the window_ They seemed 
to be talking. The short man jerked 
a t hum b in her direction. She 
caught the word "she"--
, Because hcr eye 1 ids were so 
heavy, she closed her eyes again. It 
was easier to think with her eyes 
shut. 
I They were talking about her, she 
was sur~ of that. She lay quite still, 
. trring not to be frightened. Every
thmg was all right. Something had 
happened, that was all. She'd re
'jembered In a moment. 

Painfully she recollected. The 
heat in the dancing class, and com
~nll' out to the fire escape for air. 
I. SlIe must have fainted •.. silly to 
fJlint. The Lansings never fainted 

~ 
•. and, ob, dear, how miserable it 
ade you feel. • _ • 
She knew where she was now. 

iDwight Gwin's studio, full of Ital
ian antiques, red velvet and tar
~shed gilt, and a built in fountain 
in the middle of the 1I00r. She'd 
peeked in lots of times when the 
door was open. 
I She closed her e~es hastily. They 
had discovered she was conscious, 
and she didn't want to talk-not yet 
-not just yet-

A firm, cool hand closed over her 
wrist. It was no use pretending, 
they knew she was a III' a k e. She 
opened her eyes and 'smiled apolo. 
reti~a1Jy. "I'm awfully sorry," she 
said, "1'10 afraid I fai nted. It was 
nice of Ml'.-Mr.-" 

ThreeLead 
in Oklahoma's 
Political Roles 
, 

Counlry School Teaeh. 
er, ~ Ex-Governors 

at Head 

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 6 (AP)
A count.·y .school teacher named 
\\"111 Rugel's-no relation to Okloho· 
!ma's famous rowboy.humol"isl- and 
two ousted govel'nors ton ight had 
achieved leading I'o les In the first 
net of the slale's 1932 political 
drama. 

A adclltiona l returns were recelv· 
eel fr<)m yesterdaY's primary Rogers, 
whose vote was not even counted In 
Early tabulatJons oC lhe race for the 
DemOCI'aUc nomlnailoll fOl' congreji8' 
man·nt·hll·ge, allPeare(l headed for a 
len(llng l)o.~lllo ll In the contest. 

11 may be lhe opponent of Mrs. 
Mohol Bassett, slate commlsslone,· 
of charities. In the run·off I,l"imary 
JUly 26. 

Henry S. Johnston of Perry. 1m· 
peached nnd removed ItS govcrnorin 
In29. won the Democ .. atlc nomlnn. 
tion for the st..'lt senate. 

In the general elecLlon he will op· 
pose Jo WCI'guHon of Pawnee, Re· 
puhll nn Inrumben t. 11'110 voted tor 
Johnson' s conviction In tho senate 
court of impeachment. 

f. C. (.rark) Walto.j or Oklahoma 
City. ousted f!"Om the I\' Vl'f111)1"S 
chair In J 923 nrter wa/l'lng n bltt~r' 
tlghl on the ](\1 Klux Klan. piled 
I:p a leM fOr the Demoemtic noml· 
nation fOI' corporatlou commlssioh· 

I 

Doctorl Then Gwln had called a cheeks_ 
doctor. ,And he-he thoua-ht- She was gOing to have a baby. 

Sl)e rot to her feet, a little dizzy, She. Lily Lou Lansing, who had a 
but Icily calm. She must get out (If mother who played the organ In 
this man's studio. Whatever had church, and a father who was 81-
happened to her, or was going to ways talking about taking a shot at 
happen to her, she'd have to face It. somebody, only of course he would
K e e p up appearancea. Plan. Do n't •. . he wouldn't. 
somethin,. But get out of here first, I Came to New York to sing In 
get away· - opera , ,going to have a baby In-

"Oh, but pleasel Doctor Poole I Btead •.•• That's what the doctor 
said you were to rest!" said. He might be wrong. Nobody 

Gwin'8 distress only heightened could be sure at first. Didn't Bess 
ber desire to get away. He knew say that. lots of times? That was 
too ••. he heard what the doctor why she ':ladn't been too afraid. 
said, and he thought ..•. What DID,' . Couldn't be aure .•.• It couldn't 
he think? She saw pity in his eyes. be chat now •.. 'Yhen she wasn't 
and ahe couldn't bear It. even married IIny more ,when 

"I'm quite all right," sbe heard she'd left Ken, :1nd was going to 
herself saying coldly, .·Please don't work and ~ing, and be a success. 
bother any more. I'm BO Borry to .•• It couldn'i be. . It was too 
hove made ~rouble." late for her to have to think about 

She knew ti1at $he wall being stiff things like that. It wlisn't fair • . .• 
and ungrateful, after he had saved She slipped ~o her knees besi~e 
her from falling, and called a doc- the bed. . . . But you can't pray 
tor. • • • not to have a babyl You can't do 

"And will you tell me how much that? You've got to face It, what-
the doctor's fee will be? I'd like to ever comes . face It .. . write 
pay it." Ken " got to write to Ken •• 

"Please, MIss-Miss Lanslng-" Dear Ken, r hate to write to you 
When he stumbled over her name now, at this time. but r think you 

she wisbed the floor would open and ought to know. 
swallow her UP. Wished he'd let her The letter lhat ~he was compos
fall off the fire escape. And to eon- ing in her mind ~nme to an end. A 
ceal her suf!'ering she held her head sob tore itself out of her throat. 
atl\l higher, and her voice was hard She couldn't write Ken. Ken was 
and brittle as glass: engaged to be married. To Peggy 

"But I must pay the bill. 1 can't Sage. Hp'" take the let t e r to 
let you pay anything for mel" Pe!!'gy. Trll her how he couldn't 

A dark flush dyed Owin's thin marry hrr because he'd have to do 
face. "I suppose it wi\1 be three the dec("" r. hing and come back and 
do\1ara. But I wish you'd let me. I remn .... ) ! .Ily Lou Lansing, because 
;ust called him because I was wor· she WU~ !Coing to have a baby ..• . 
ried, you were 110 long coming to. Sh,' pUl her hands over her eyes 
I thought-" to shut out the horrid sight. The 

"I'll bring it to you in the morn- sight ot Peggy's piquant face •.• 
Ing. Will that be a\1 right?" her fluft' of gilt hair, her beady 

"Yes, of courae--" eyes. . Peggy being sorry .••• 
"Thank you, Mr. Gwin. Goodbye." Peggy giving up Ken. and sym
She sailed to the door. Sailed, a pathizing with him because he had 

little le8s bravely, down the hall to to go back to Lily Lou. 
Wanda Pillsbury's studio. It was She knelt perfectly stili, trying to 
empty. The children had gone. So think. Trying lo think of some way 
had Wanda. out. Of something to do. 

Lily Lou looked at her watch. It The watch on her wrist ticked on 
was only four o'clock. Wanda must and on. It sounded like the beating 
have dismissed the class for lack of of a heart. Her own heart was 
music. broken, but it kept on beat in,. Her 

Resentment flared in her troubled life with Ken was broken, bllt Ken's 
heart. Wanda could have used the baby ..•• 
phonoll'raph. It wouldn't have burt She broke into loud, hiccoughlng, 
her, for once. hysterical sobs. 

She stood looking around, rather Mrs. Manchester called to her. 
blankly. There would be no mpre Rattled the door knob. 
classes today. She might as well Lily Lou listened. Leaned vigidly 
go. Carefully she I'eddened her lips against the bed, pretending not to 
and powdered her no~e. Cllrefully hear. 
she adjusted her hat over her ruf-

, (To B. Continued) 
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er. C. C. Chllder.s. incumbent, held 
second place by a smaIJ margin over 
A. S. J. Shaw, former slille audltOl', 

Claude Weave, derealod In the 
Democratlc race for congl'essman.at· 
la"ge, received reappointment today 
"'8 secretlll'Y to Gov. W. H. Munay. 
Weaver resigned the position three 
wceks ago to cnml)nlgn. Ho bo"c 
Murray's apPI'oval In the contcst, 
whlle M 1'8. Bassett, wh" won her 
way to the run·pff, wu.s aa avowed 
{'I)pOnent of the governor. 

Ie Rogers. superintendent 
schools at Moo .. e. a village 10 miles 
~outh Ilf Oklalloma City, conLlnues 
to maintain his vote average In re
tums yel to lJe rE'celved. he will Ifaln 
the run·olr prlmal'y and jlOKslbly lop 
Mrs. Basselt. 

Hogers made vl .. tually no cam· 
palgn. ScaOl attention was paid to 
hIS candidacy until newapape,' of
I'lce~ began to be besieged with In· 
{Iuldell ns to whether he was the 
Claremore comedian. 

Brookh~rt ;May Run 
on Farmer-Laborite 

Ticket for ~enalor 

l)agen's lJacon 

WlIltet· Hagen, 0.110 Df Ameri
ca':< outstanding gDlfcl's, is 
shDwn wilh the trophy symbolic 

COUNCIL llLUFl"S. July 6 (AI') of his vi'tDI'Y in the Western 
- The 1)I'obllbIUly that Scnulor DPC'Tt golf. tournumcnt, llCld rc
Smith W. Brookhart IIII!;hl bo a 
]-'armer.LIll'lOI' ~a1Hllullte In NflV~I11' CCJltly at the Cantel'bu l'Y Golf 
ber to succeed himself was hinted club CDm'SI', lCI'elllnu , O. HlIg
qt today Ily Hoy M. llal"l'op, lown PII 'SSCOI'C WIIS 287, whilp his npill'
Nlal"mnn ot the party. (,Ht l·iVlll. Olin Dut I'll DC CulifDl'-

HarrOI) said he htid not recelvod nia, carded 288. 
~Irect word to this eltect trom Sen· -...:...-----------
alo .. BrOOkhart, but the chlll"mEllI de· 
clnred the Ilnl'ty's nation(" headq Ulll" 
tN's 11J.1i1 Indirectly becn atlvlseol thnt 
lhe {<IIII'll. insul'l1ent would accept tho 
lra .. me,··L!1bol· 1)(Il-ly's Invll"Uon lo 
seek the toga ullder !La ael!'IB. 

Senator Brookhart, seukh., lhe 

TIel}ul.>lIcan .. enomlnatlon for the 
1)08 t, was defeated In tho June pl'l
Imodes lly J lenry FIeld uf Ilhenan. 
doah. 

Iro. .... op added he expected to hear 
trom B"ookhart "almost any day" 
on the recentlY'extend~d hlVl\,tlon. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA Ul'rY 

Iowans Rank 
High in Big 
Ten Baseball 

Hnwkeye Team ttt Top 
for Team Batting 

With .356 

Although the Unlvpr8\ty of Iowa's 
basebnll team Of 1932 did not win lhe 
'Vestern confere llte champlon$h lp. 
It led the league In baIting (,nd sl x 
players either won 01' tle4 fOI' fh'Hl 
place in individual achievements. 

']'he elevlLlecj I"UnJ<lng of thd Iowans 
Is revealed In the orflclal statistics re· 
celved from ChicagO by COach OUo 
lI. Voge!. Never befo.. hn vo Hllwk· 
eye ba$ebaU plnye .. s perfo .. med 80 
Wfll In co nference cOl11petli Ion . 

SChlllldt, Stempel Lead 
ChrIstian Scllmldt Of Dysart, catch· 

er. a.nd 1~l"Ilnklin Stemp I. Macedonia. 
Illtcher, wel'e lhe besl Hawkeye III' 
dlvlduals fOI' they wer ton ranl(PI'H 
In two divisions. The catcher I d the 
llackstollS In rieldlng with a perfect 
average and shared batLing 110nors. 
averagi ng .600. 

Sleml)el. who won two games, W'UI 

one of lWo un<lefeotE'd pllchel's In 
the conference and he nlso tied for 
fh'st among hurlers In (leldlllg wIll, 
a 1.000 average. 

01 hers Play Perfect Ba II 
The Big Ten's best fjpldlng second 

baseman was ,-Iel'man Schulteheln· 
!'Ich of at. Louis. Mo .• who I}layed er· 
rOl'less ball. Other Iowans who made 
pel·tect fleldtng n verllB"es to tie rOI' 
lop hOl)ors In theh' .. esp clive te,"'l 
pOSitions were Marshall RlegN·t. 
Maplewood. lIro .• outfleldel'. anu Glell 
Baker. Davenport. rlrst bo.senlnn. 

As lhe hClLvlest hilLIng tcam. Iowa 
averllB"ed .350 for the playel's mlule 
48 hils In 135 times al bat. No OtiICI' 
nine had an avel'age belter thu.n 
.288. and tbe champion Indiana telln, 
averaged .261. Iowa's t~llm ranl(cd 
slxlh In fielding wllh .936. only 18 
1)01nt8 trom th'st place. 

Commission on 
State Highways 
Lets Contracts 

Total Work to Amount 
to Almost Half 
Million Dollars 

AMES, July 6 (AP) - Tile .. tate 
highway commission at its bl·wecl<ly 
Jelling today awnraed contl·n(·t" COl' J 
paving. grading. gra"ellng 4nd 
bridge and culverl const"ucLion 011 
prlmal'y I'oads in Iowa totaling ne,,,·, 
Iy $~OO.OOO. 

Paving of 31 miles or hlghwllY 11'111 
cost $407 ,601; grndlng of Beven mile!! . 
$18.815; graveling of 26 miles. $30.· 
638, nnd bridges and culverts. $35.-
682. 

ollt"acts lor paving were awa .. d· 
ed as (ollows: 

Hamllton·Ha .. dln counUes - 16.GO 
miles of U. B. road 20 nOl'U, through 
Williams and NUlt through Alden to 
Iowa Falls. Wrtght Conslructlon 
company, Des MolneH. $229,236. 

Wright ('oullty 

PI'etLy AnDa ZSillko, 16 year o]d WilleI' nymph Df Santa MDnica, 
aI., lUIS acquired an llimost Rupel'human Btl' ngth thrDugh swim

ming and gymnastic work. Anna hru; qnalified as a lifeguard lit 
(jryslal BelIch, Ca1., and is shDwn Clll'I'ying a man ft'Dm the SHY!, 
during a rea 11 eh'lll. 'l'hi8 mall weighs 186 ponnds, 80. you can /lee 
that Anna hilS brawn aR -well 118 beauty. 

Eastman May Enler 
Only 1 Trial Event 

In the final team tryouts at Palo 
Alto. Ca!., July 15·16. 

It the rest ot the selection com· 
mltlco f~~1 the same way as Joseph 

NEW YOR]{. .Tuly G (A P)-Ben England. commIttee ehall'mall, and 
Eastman's l'eeor(1 br~nklng reats on Ln.wlIOn Robertson. team coach, an 
the track this yen.' proballly havo E'XCelltion will be made In East
won him a pIlle\! On lhe United I man's case to turltler his ambition 
States Olympic ten", fO I' 800 meters to win both the 800 and 400 meter 
without lhe necessity ot competing , Utl~s In the Los Angeles game~. 

.~--_ \ 

phone 
290 

Witness Tells 
of Operation 

As Ma~rnity Sl,rgeon 
.Testj~ies, Miss St. 

Pierre Faints 

LOS ANOELES, July 6 (AP) 
Myrtle St. Pierre. accuser or Da,\'ld 
H uttun In a '200.000 l)I"each of p .. om· 
Ise lrlal. lalnte,l late tmlay lUI a 
maiernlty surgeon was testlrylng 
that he perfbrmed all opcraLlon on 
I, l' sevel'al years ago. 

She wall le~ frol1l the ~ou,·t i'oom 
moaning. "They'I'e cl'ucltylng me." 

Hutton . the husband of l~v ... ng~1I8t 
Aimee 1'o1c('l1el'80n Hulton. sat scowl· 
Ing. 

"Whnt dOPB she know aboul c,·ucl· 
flxlon?" he lIlutte'·NI. "I'm the one 
that 's jl"ettlng It. and fo.· 1)0 r"'18011 
at all." 

The wILneRs was 0,'. Louis Levin. 
Excitement that sthTed lh(' cl'owde(] 
co u .. t room when Jlriss St. 1>lo"ro col· 
lapsed mounted later when ]':ugenC' 
Eben. a ro,dlo organist named by thl' 
d fense In nUlLcks on Mis/< $t. 
Plel're's I'eputatlpn. testified tho.l 011 

two occasions he accej)ted $500 CrullI 
a maternity ho"plt I (or Iloslll!r a~ 

lhe "husband" 01 a. mollon Vicl" .. " 
star and a wealthy PaAo.dpn/l wlduw 
while lhey were In lhe InstituLion. 

Brother Notified in 
Bohll Kidnaping Case 

NEW YORK, July 6 (AP) - Geb· 
ho,rL C. Bohn. J .... and his bride. re· 
lurning home on the Jle de l!'I'bnce 
CI'om their boneymoon. were noLl(h~,l 
today of the kldllaping of his YOunlf· 
0 .. b"other /l ll8kell In St. PaUl. Minn. 

Gebhart almost collapsed when J1. 
H. Flee ... eastern l'elll"eSentnllve of 
the Bohn ReCrlg rating cOmllo.ny, 
broke the news l·eluctant1y. 11 (1 sal<1 
he and his wIfe would leave for Sl. 
Paul at once. 

--~--

Classified Advertising Rates 
81'EOIAL 01\8 U KATES-A specIal dIscount for call!! Ta!te advantaa-e of the calh rstel prtnted In Bold tyP" 
will be !tHowed on all Cluslfled AdvertlMlng accounts below. 
paid wlU,ln Ilx daYI trom expiration date ot the ad. 

Three DaYal Six Davs 
Charge I Cash CrL~h ICllaJ'g~ 1 CA~h 

!!J~::"!;:!....!L...!...-!----"~-!----"::;"+-:'~+_'.~...J......:.;:;42:-!--,.~3::-8-:-....:~-+-==~ ._..::.6l!9:.-1,--..::.f.:.;,1~1 IjR I .I~ 
::'::''':;:''~.....L.-'::''''L.':='::..-J'-=.....1_=....J,.''''''';;;:::''...J..-..:..6:::B:''''''''l-..::.6::.:0:....J_...:.7.:..7......l.........;.-::'0~,-:.:.8..::8..J_':::X;:.0-,- !'!I I .!HI 

4 .39 .35.77 .90 .82 1.0a .94 1.17 \ .Oi; UI' I LIM 

!;21!....!Oto~2:!:5-+_!.e...J.._.:::5::..0-L_:::.4c:.:5...J._.::.9:::9.....l_:.:.9:.::0:......J.......;I..::.1:.:;4~L..I:.:..O::..1~L..I:.:..3::;O:-:~1:.:..1:..:!I~L..t~.4:':'~L..L..I.::.:..:I~ , III I.'I~ 
26 to 30 8 .61 .115 1.21 1.10 1.39 1.26 1.r.O 1.12 1.74 I.r.H I ~I 1.74 
S1 to a5 7 .72 .6~ 1.43 1.30 1.63 1.48 1.83 1.6G 3.02 1.81 ~ . 2~ ?fIt 
86 to 40 8 .88 .71i 1.65 1.50 1.87 1.70 2.09 1.90 2.81 2.111 2 .5~ U II 
.. 1 to 45 I .94 .85 1.87 1.70 Ut 1.9% U& 2.14 2.no 2.3n U4 UK 
!!,.to'M 10 1.'':5 ,95 2.09 1.90 U5 2.14 2.62 U8 2.8S M~ Ur. 2.Rr. 

&:.!1;.;t:::;o~ft::.:II~~1:..1...J..-!:1'c::.l!.6 -+..;1~.O:!!5!....!!.-!2~. 3~1,-,-!::!!.:.1:.:"_!.....:;2 .~6::..0 -+--=;2.~36::-!--=2~. 8::.:8:..-;-;!::.6~!-+--,3::..: . .:..1 7~c--:2:::.~!::8'-7-:-~ .:.:4;:.fi -T- ~. H_ 
" to 60 a 1.2,!, 1.15 U3 %.jO 1.84 11.58 3.U !.B' 3.49 3.14 3.76 3.~2 .. 

MInimum charge !5o. Speclnl long term rate. tur
nllhed on request_ Each wor<1 In the .. dv~rtloemont 
muat be eomtet!. Tbe prefl •• s "For Sale." "For Rent." 
"LoIt." and sImilar one. at tho h.glnnlnJl' of nds are to 
he _"ted In the total number at words In tho ad. The 

number and leUer In a blind ad are to be counled •• 
onp word. 

Clnoslrlet! dl.nl~,. ~OC p~r Inch, Buslnes. card. nPl' 
oolumn Incl). '5.00 per monlh. 

C1a.,WM ad'verll.lnll" In bv " n. m, will hp n"h"."n~ 
the rol!owlnll mornlnlr. 

When tlu' C'hicag-o White Sox 
and Manager ])onie Bnsh purt
ed way a ftl'l' la)lt year's blls('bllll 
season, mDst or the expcrlS Iwe
dieted that it was the cnd Df' tile 
managl'l'ial truil fO I' him. But 
this seaRDll he if; dil'ccting Ihe 
Minn apolis Millel's along at the 
tDP 0.1' the heap in t li(' close AIII
(' rican IlS~Ocililion l'ace, 

Mo)ine Victor Over 
Cedar Rapids, 5 to 4 

MOLINI':, III .• July G (A l')-Steve 
Larkin bl'ought 1\1olin(' ItH rh'st vir· 
tory in lhe In~t HI" ~tn .. t9 tonight 
by driving In the winning rlln wlt,1 
two out in lho t~nlh. lila cloan 
single g{l\'~ lhc Plows a 6 to 4 de· 
rl~lon. 

Larkin had relieve.l ·W de when 
the I l\tl~r retirPd in f(lvol' uf a pinch 
hltt€'r In lhp ninth. and stopped lhe 
Bunnies in the tellth. 

The Plows got fOil.' s ingles In the 
ninth. lind with till' aid or S0ll10 
weird hnHe "unnlllg t hal balled up 
BII'dlp HJI~"aw nntl his Infield they 
Il('(! tho roun t. 

1,'OUNt) CAR I'fWH ON FIELD 
hou"(' t"nnl " rout"lH. l.oRe,· call 

ttl Jow"n o rf1 (" ~ '1l1d mH' fOI" ad. 
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Wright county - 14 .42 mlle8 of 
primary I·oad 10 oUl of Gololfleld eaal 
lhrough Clarion to the east juncllon 

Musical and D&ncing 
1.0ST- IN DOW N 'l' 0 \V N DIS. " d',. 

4fl 

with primary .. oad 15, Booth o.nd 01· {)AN'JING SCHOOl. -BALLROOM 
qon. Inc., Sioux City, $178.363. tap and I8tep dAncing. PMne 114 

qrading contracts wel'e awarded as 
~urkle:r lIotel. prot. Houl\bton. follows: 

Apartments and Flats 6'/ Wanted ItnuJine 
Jl'OR RF.NT-FURNISHED APART- WANTED-HAUL1NG. $1.00 PER 

ment. three 
Phone 443. 

rooms and ba.th. lond. PhQne 3195. 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 58 

tricl Satul"(la)' !rlasN('s In black 
cnse. Rewartl. Pholl!' HiJ4·,\V. 

LORT- RL\fLgRR C1T,ASSES NEAR 
Old Capitol building. Phone 2520-

W. Hewiu·d. 
Decatur county - 5.59 miles of prl· 

mary road 204 to Garden GI'ove, 
Frank Shannon company. Savannah, 
Ill., $12.409. 

Rooms Without Board 6a Fon nEN'f-3 ROOM FURNISHED FOR SALE-HARDY PERENNJ. LOST-BLACK TRAVELING BAG 
-------------- apa.·tment. private bath, rellJlon· ala. rock plants. 1892. Satunlay on U . R. 6- wesl of Co,'-
r,'OR REN~'-DOUIlLg on SINGLI'.: able. Cnll 3621·W. aj"ill~. RE'lul"ll to 330 N. Linn. Re. 

sleeping pOI'~h ,.oom. 14 N. John· 
&on. Phone 2338. Fremont county - 1.4 miles of 

prlmal'y road 145 out of Thurmnn 
Cl,lst, R. S. Mo .... ow & Son. Omaha. 
$0,048. 

Gravel Surfaclng 
Gravel 8ul'faclng 11'111 be done as 

follows: 

Wanted to Buy 

\VA TJl:DI 

61 
IOWA APAR'fMENTS 

Linn & WMhlu,tou St. 

Furllished or Ullfumlsbed 

,J. W. MTNERT, l\frr. 

Phone 4733 Apt. No. II 

Private Instruction 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery School 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Director 
618 Grant St, 

41 wal"(I. 

LOST-CIllLDS ]'fESI r ;BAG IN 
Or neal' mnin J1o~tof11ce. Leave lit 

rowan office. 

I!OUND-CRUTC'II AT TOWAN O}l'~ 

tlce. Phone 200. 

Professional Service", 27 
Decatur county - 10.2 mUes of pl'l

mary road 3 from Leon east lo the 
'Wayne eounlY line. Sargent brotb

. J ers. Des MOines. $8.176. 

To Bu)' 01' Relit n, Ront 

Phone 752-naytlltle FOR RENT-PLJ!)A.SA NT. ;WELL I '" ___________ ~ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:~ 
furnished aPllrtment, UvJng room . 

Ringgold county - 1~.70 miles of 
U. S. Road 169 (I'om Mount Ayr 
80uthwest io th M 1680UI'1 Hta.le line, 

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' becj rOom, kitchenette, private balh, 
I:arllge. Reuona.llle. Phone 4666 

Special Notices 6 
Sa. .. genl bl'othel's, Des Mollle~, $22.- TEAOUlilRS l!]NnOLL NOW-CEN. 
303. tral ~l'eachers Agency. Cedar Rap· 

Bridge and culvel·t contmcls wel'e 109. la. 
awarded as rollows: -------------_ 

FOR REN·.r-FURNISHEp 
apartment. VOIll! Bldg., 'W!l~h

Ington and CUnlon street. Pllpns 
4099. 

Page·Fl'emont co unties - 'I'wln cui· Beating-Plumbing-Roofing ~'OR RENT-C 0 L LEG E }JILL 
vert on I·Datl. 4 In ShenalldolLh. Kelley WAN:t'!lD _ PLUMBrNG AND apartment •. JU8t completed. StrIct. 
and Ove .. man. Villisca. $2.012. ' be&tio... Larow Co. 110 eo. ov· Iy mOdern. 811 E. College. Phone 

---------------------

Wanted-Laundry sa 
WANTED-LAUNORY-60 CENTE 

dozen garment8, wnshed and 
Ironed. Call for and deUver. Phone 
4204.W, 

WANTED- STUDENT OR FAMI. 
Iy launa .. y. CaJled for and deliver· 
8S. Phone n8S. 

HJlmllton ('ounty bePl. Pbone ItO. 1848. 
lJ am IILon coUnly - Wldenlnlr ------------- A ~UNDRY THAT CALLS AND 

R f R t 7J !lellvers. Home wOl'k. Phone bridge anel building 15 culverts on ouses or en l~OR RENT-NEW DOWNTOWN 1814. 
roM 20 nOI·th th .. ,Ufh WlilluI118 Ilnd aparlroenL,. ],'ul"nlshed or unel/r. 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
The University 

CIDROPRACTOR 
An }OW(\ G 1'1111. Palmer Grad. 

Otfic&-219 Hes.-I003 
Opposite The Jefferson Hotel 

DU. S. A. NEUMANN 
Chil'opractot 

Neu"ocaloll1ct r Servlce-
Lalest methode 

"Keep Young by Keepi ng ~ 

Healthy" easl. Snyde,' and 
boldl. $2.900. 

Juhn~on, Hum· nlshed. Phone 131&·J. M to L 37 I 12 1-2 E. Con~gO 
:.-___ O_D_e.:.Y ___ o_a_D ____ \ •• O". Phone :1350W nes. I'hone 3708 Harding county - Two brldgeH, 

I'I1I.ing ot iJ .. ldge and construcLiun 
of 43 culverts, Snydel' alld Johnson, 
llumooJtlt, $3,550. 

Wright county - 'l'wenty·four culf 
vel'ls on road JO (.'om Goldfield ea~t 
to roaCl 15, Hh·t and Lod~I·. Wood· 
stock, $4.990. 

Decatur county - 1·wenl)'·nlno 
culverts on road 204 trom rood 2 to 
Gal'clen Grove. C. W. Boltz, 
MolneH. $8.390. 

'F .. emont county - One b"ldge and 
seven culverts on "Oad 145 east ot 
Thlll"man. A. Olson Construction 
company. Waterloo. ,$9,195. 

J,fitchell ooulTly ....... Three culvcrt~ 
on road 218 southeu.st of OSllge. Ward 
and TII-ylor. Deco .. ah. $6,5fi6. 

FCRIALE 
OATO RENT 
71u 10wn ~ 6N11ttrt 
. RtlliIslllteMmta 

FOR RENT- STRICTJ..Y MODERN 
2·3,4 and Groom aparfmenfl!. ,ur· 

nillhcd or unfurnished tor lummer 
or year. Phono 436. 

I' OR RENT-APARTMENTS. A.LSV 
garages. Newly remodeled. Prlv

ale bath. Well lighted and ventl
Inled. Closo In. Gall 216 Or Bee J. 
Braverman lit J.B. Cash 8toro. 

Emp~oyment Wanted 34 
WAI'j'l'En-'fYPING, ALL KINDS. 

Reasonable. Call 653·J. . 

Male Help Wanted 31 

,50 to $300 
ramllles lIvln .. In Iowa Oltyand 

Immedlat. vlelnlt7 can 8eQllre ll· 
nanclal a88letance on short notice. 
WII make loane of $60 to $300 on 
very reasonable terma. Repay U8 
wIth one small. unltorm payment 
eaoh month; It deelred you have 
20 mont he to pay. 

We accept furniture. auto •. live· 
Itock. \l1!lf:10nd8, etc., OJ! HOurlty. 

J'AAMERS-InQ4Ire abollt our 
special Farm L(lan ~Ian. 

tf yOU wish a loan, lee our local 
repreeentatlv_ 

Trausfer--Storage --

LONG DlSTA:NCJIl AND UENJIlRAL' 

"" , 
'1 

",' 

•• , \;-
11111 

, " 

, \ 
'I' \' 

fl l ' l 

bOur 
'Want Ad. SectIon 1. R. Ba8chnagel & Son 

11' J. C. Bank BI~. Phone 186 

baulJng. Furniture moved, orate:t 
and .blPped. Pool cara tor (,~lJto ... 
"Ia and Bea.ttle. ThomplIOn ~ "" 
'''I' '-'~ 

Killed at R. It. C"Ifl8lnr 
ASHKUM. [II., July 6 (AP) 

Their ca,' sh'uck by an IllinOis Cen·, 
Ll'al PMSllnger t .. aIR, J04n Thrill, 
43, a farme .. of Chebanse, III., and 
his niece MIs8 Avonslle McNew, 22. 
ot Graettinger, la.., were In.tantly 
kIlled. 

l~OR RENT - HOUSE 
sOI'orlly, fl·att'rnity. or 

h01l90. Gool! 10 lion. 
Walker. Phone 23l0·.T. 

FOR 
rooming 

Joseph 

FOR RENT- MODERN FUHNISII· 
ad home after August 16th. Phone 

aUi·J betw~en 5;30 and 6;80 p .m. 

M,m Wantec): Single man with 
sedan to work wIth ,,"it 'rlve 
a rrew of men. This fa a penn· 
II11t1llt IlOIIltion with ellilellent up-
1)I)rtunlty for advancement. Also 
two Mingle 1111111 to travel , with 
~rew. See Mr. Oalllln after 7:80 
p.m., 125 No. Dubuque St. 

ReprelM!nUn. 
A.llber and Com pany 

lIIqultable Bl4a. De, Molnel 

8001118 wl~h lJt)ard 62 ________ J-____ __ 

WANTED~ROOMERS AND 
board,n, r.uonabl,. UU-L.J. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Yorin. - Bac .... 

SteiNle 
....... h. 

CrwI ()oUDl!7 Ba ..... 
PhII_llI 
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Lions Meeting 
Hears Account 
of Convention 

DIXIE DUGAN-The Ri Tellant 

~~IE AND 
MiCKEY ARL 

WORRYING-

MIS::' DUGAN - I'M SORR.Y ~A'T~ T Al\(ltJG; 
(i:IRlI E'- - WE WANT 
'()V HEART AND.souL 
W'TH U5 tlol "TH'S 

TREMt.NDOUS ENTt.~
PQI.s~- ALL YOUR. 

, ~t.ItE 'In 60 
FOR ~IR 
VACATION 

\It'MEN ~V AIlL 

IF= I WAS A~RUPT ~E. ornEfl. 
DAy-nilS LOLLIPOP VENTVR.E. 
Mf:ANS ~ MUCH "TO ME. IT 
!-lUlU ME. DE.EPLY TO "THIN" 
'lOll OeJEt'fED 10 H.4INING- WUR BES"T VI~R.(;y TOO, -

AND so I HAI/E. A 
SUR-PRI SE FOR. 

't/U 
SUMMONED ev 

FLINTSTONE... 
~~t)NA,Lt.!)

SIltOl~ POWEfl. 

NAME AND fACE. ON IT 
Courage Keynote 

Demo Meeting, 
Says Speaker I 

i' 

of 

American courage wa" tbe key. 
note of the ~mocraUc convention. 

Fald J me P. Gatrney ot William,. 

t.urg. who pokf' at the " 'eekly 
luncheon of the LIons club In the 

Jefferson hOlf'1 yesterday noon. 

M~. Gdney W&II IL spectator al the 

rfft'nt Democrallc convention In 

Chlca.ro He gave a dt'lIcrlptlon of 
the com'C'n lion from the 81' ctator'. 
yl wpolnt. 

IF ~I!: CANOY 
CCJMIIIQHV 10 \l.4t104 
'n4E.'f SOLI) 1\4f.IR 

·DIXIE lIXIE.H 

LOLLIPOP 
tt~C1PE.-

WHAT:' 
(JII HIS 

SCHEHING-
MIND? 

Flnt Room of Con" C'nt Ion 

COURT HOUSE 
PIGEON HOLES 

"Th.. fir I boom of the conven· t 
lion startM ,,' hen Senator Barkley, I 
In hla keynote 8ddre II. shouted, 'We 
want r peal ot the el"bleenth • _____________ '. 
t'mt'ndment· ... Mr. Oalrnf'Y said. 

His llrat and perhap Ifr .... 1 8t 1m· 
"r Ion Of the convention, the 

peak .. r IIIIld. wa when on hIs way 
te the atadlum the IIrst day. a large 
,. hltl' car surrounded by motorcycle 
,.ollceman "lth howling sIrena rush· 
,d by. c. rrylnll John J . Rukob to 
lhe l'Onvt'ntlon. All Important per· 
."nag('~ wpre thu., conveyed from 
It.P stadium to tho loop. 

" In addition to the mIcrophones 
L" the peaker'" platform. pagea 
v ' re contlnually /r0lng up and down 
ttoe al I with It'll'phonea conn clM 
wllh th amplllll'r. eo that any 

could make hIm. IC heard 
I" IIIldr $Ing the chairman Or the 
convt'nllon," lIfr. Oatrney uld. 

urprlMd at NomInation 
The apPAk"r !laId he waa .urprle· 

d bUl not disappoint d when RoDe · 
, It rl'ct'lvPd the nomInation . HM· 
).;ob ancl hi "hIgh nnan " lobby· 
Ipl . trl d Ihl'lr bt'~( to ouat thl' New 
York r. hN'au Il ROO veil'. nomIna· 
lion 8hOwed that Walt atr t wa. 
I.e ll'n . 

On" rt'Mon, In fro Oa"'ney'. eatl· 
"'lIlion, why Oovrrnor Long and his 
Lnul"lana dell'1I'8 tlon WIlA I('ated wae 
H.p tact that th re were fOur ana· 
torI!. right conll'r.. men , the mayor 
fit New "l l'lln~ , and the gov rnor 
B" rtf'lpgat~. "1\ wa" too dlaUne· 
"Iehed a drlpg Uon not to Af'nt." 

~ rllx's t a lII unl 
In M rrlblng thl' . t .. dlum, the 

.",aker Mid. rtaskob hlld a box be· 
hInd and .lIghtly above the IP ak· 
u·, plnUorm. The brondclUIUnS 
booth wn ahov that, and tho pr JI"' 

nen. about 1,%00 ot them. a atfOd to 
th~ INt And right of the plattorm. 

"Trame wa" "tremely rongo"ted 
for at II' .t th .... " block" from th~ 
~tadlum." Mr. Gaffn y IIaId. "and 
ther w~r~ four to alx poll "men on 
lV('ry ("orner. All lhp poll("~ I ('!tme 
1n conlact "Ilh were I'Xtr m('ly cour. 
teous." 

Myer Held 
for Robbery 

Wanted for Bond TheIt, 
Unabl to Rai e 

$3,000 

Yesterday. accordl nil' to the law, 
w .. tbe lut d y (or flUnll' campaIgn 
expenses. Ed Sulek, candIdate tor 
r -('Iectlon to th offIce ot county 
auditor, and Frank Krall. candIdate 
(or county 8upervllor, flied thel ..... 
Ed Sulek reported an expenditure of 
UUO and Frank Krall r IlOrted $2). 

Appllc .. ttons for d"lvers' IIcl'nse 
were tiled In the ortlc~ of herlft Don 
McComM )' sterday b)' rIve IOWIL City 
resld nlS. They ar Jam 8 E . Me· 
Orervey, WlIIlam F. And('rson, Mary 
Rocca. Paul Hurd, and Marjorie Love. 

" 1 11 lIold Met'l l"g 
The Iowa Cily ,"'orty and EIKhl or. 

ICanlUl.tlon will hold III r('gulnr bUBI· 
nellA! m('etlng In th A nlerlcan Le· 
g! n Community bUilding today. Tho 
meelLng WIU! postpon .. d from ilIon· 
day nlgbt becaWlIl of the conOlet 
with the July. eell'llr lion. 

Stocks Ignore 
Drop in Steel 
to Stage Rally 

Hope of COD tructive 
Work at Lau anne 

Aid Ri e 

NI'JW YORK, July e (AP)-lll'nor' 
Ing a nr\\' low for .teel Ingot pro· 
durtJon. atock" look th 'Lr cue from 
• hI' BtronK torelgn bond lI11t toelilY 
anl1 Indulged In a rally which. for 
the prl'~nt markl't. w ... fair!) ' ac· 
lIve, ('. [>t('lolly during the late t,r d· 
Ing. 

Wall Rtrept had IlI_Unct hOIIl'S that 
news from LaWlanno would ue con· 
• Iructlve and with thlll Il8 Ir"er(lg4'. 
8tock" Improved rather onlu.tently 
during tht' afternoon. 

T l'le,ll\one I1Igh ..,. 
A merlr .. n Telt'phone, with a break 

of nearly two points to 76, a new 
,ecord low. made the market uneaay 
<lurln .. the nr8t hOur but r slalance 
ot that lea/l('r at th (Iuotatlon m n· 
tlon~ round olht'r promInent "hares 
hardening and thl! ton(l thereaftt'r 

nA \ ' ENPORT, July 6 (AP) - While IVas IIrm . Telel)hon6 closed 3.4 point 
authorltlcs In several cities trll'd to net hlllher. 
trace his conn cUon with honda 8tol· U. S. Steel, American an. 'Yest· 

n In a. '157.000 rob\)ery of the North Jnghou8e. Eatttman. olon PacIfic. 
ant .. Fe. National BiscuIt. Beth It'· 

American branch ot the Northwest· hpm. Allied Ch mlcal and Du Pont 
ern National bank ot Mlnneapoll". C. rt) ~ from a major tr cllon lO mOre 
Thomll8 Myers IVIl8 In J II her toclay than a point n l. American Tobac· 
unable to rals $3,000 bonds fo.· hi" co sharea were "trong coincident 
relea c unIt I' a fugitive warrant. "lth appearance ot a bulll.h earn· 

Myers Is wanted In Denver, where Inlle sUmale tor the ""111 balf. Oth· 
he Is a.lleged to have sold $6,000 r tobacco" moveil .sympathetically. 
worth of th securIties 10 a broker. OIls were help d I)y further etatlll. 

Overthrow of Siam Monarchv 
" 

Laid to Economic Depression 

\\' ASIITNGTON I:;ln('O th" demon I Inaur!:'elll , Prnjl\rthlpok at nnN- {On· 
nf d )lrI'8"lon rt'ar<'fl It .. ugly head Ilo .... "c\ th~ phln. for II ml'rl'ly (In· 
lind drove ""08perlt)' Into hIding tlcl[ll\lrd the eUlln h(' has bl'"n (\p. 

elroll' of tnklng evp!, Rln,'" he aR· 
arnund lhat corner, It haR ]}('etl bla'll' cl'n<lt'll thl' Ihrun~. Though an nh~o. 
p [) fo,· many dom('sti(', national and llue mona'·ch. thl' Inst remaining 
Int "nllllonal l'ataAtropltes. Thl' IlI.t · one In the world. HI m'H "ull'l' 18 II 

1'8t bla('k mark chalker! up "galn~ t lIl>Pral·mhlllNI man who Impressed 
the sl ump Is thr revulutlon In Slllm all who have ('ump Lnto ontact with 
and the ov"rthrow ot Klllg Prajadltl. him a8 belllg Vl'r)' much In carneRt 
pok'l absol ute monarchy. In working for till' w~lfan' of Itl • 

Fur morc than a yrar Slam has ('ountry. Jle wu. vt'ry l>OjJulll.r wIth 
been f .. "lIng the acutt' pInch ot the I hl~ p!'ople. who. until th~ preHt'nt up· 

conornlc erl,18 that has th worll\ ~et, had l!roeperl'lI under his rule un· 
In Its clulch a a.nd thl' king'" Inabll. III Slam was "I>tll(en oC as "the hap· 
Ity to cOP wIth It hllR been a sad I>I(,ot country III thl' world ." 
blow to th~ pre.tlge he ~njoYNI In \\'h,-n the iring \\'a~ In thl' UnltNl 
the )'~M or hl8 I>~opl . ~'or PrllJ II· Stalc. IlISt yellr to untlergo an ope,', 
hl]l()k I. nul only th .. "ulrr ot Slam. nliom to,' tit r moval of ("Illara.~t~ 

but Is al~o the Mplrltunl I~all ~r, ]}('. f1'om his Py<", he trl'rtul'nlly statt'd 
lIeved to pOHa1'1I8 alm08t divine pow· that h(' wIshed hla Iwuple to be self· 
ere. governing. Slncp hlR "Nurn to his 

When tho hu.t budget failed to native Innd he se~rned to have bern 
balance. PraJadhlpok, Inst!'ad of ut· making ,'Upld .trldeA In that dlrec· 
t('rln8' IL mnglc tormula calculaled tn tlon . 'Yalvln.r his right to be the 
put the IIhlp of state on an even keel . Bole arhltl'r III thl' destiny of hI. 
made the ml~take of comIng down country. he g,"ve thl' penl>lc a volce 
from his Olympus and an pealing to II) Il. govern",ent and has orten ex· 
the COmmon pl'o[JlfI. telling them pressed lhe hop that hI. tI('ath woul(1 
that Incrl'asC'd taxation and dra_tlc ~cc a !foverlllnent based upon the 
cOllomle8 w('re ne _RR"y If ShUll 

was ('vcr to get another look at pros· 
I' rlly. 

west 'm sysil-m. 
Prajo.dhlpok wa~ .. ducat(·(\ al I·:!un . 

(')(eluslve English public school. It 
was ther he abMo"becl mu ch of his 
wcstern Idras. which he In turn In · 
culcated In Qu en Rambal·Ba .. nl to 
sllch an exl nt that she now seldom 
wcars native ~08LUm(', preterrlng the 

UN,.,L WE. ARE. Rl:.Aov TO 
LAUNCH "THE. LOLUP()P.- w:NI 
WOULD YOll AND VOUR. FRIE~D 
LIKE TO ~PUlD 'll1E !IU"'ttlER. 
~REE IN A elG- LOVELV 
Fut;WTSH~O CA~~ ON A 
PRIVATE l.A\(~ IN 'mE ? 

wooos- • 

Will Hold Funeral 
Service lor Mrs. John 

Osborne Here Today 

Funeral 8l'rvlce to,' Mrs. John Os· 

ho'·nf'. who dleo\ Sunday at Oonnt'r, 

La. will 00 hp'd 8t t:le Iloh .. n~~huh 

I 
mnt·tuar)' a. ~.30 lhl~ :tHern"on. " .. ot. 
(,ha"It's A. Hawley or the AChool 
of rf'lIglon will offlclEl.le. Tnte"m"nt 
will \)e In Oakland cem .. tery. 

Mrs. Osborne was formerl)' a I'''MI· 
dent or Iowa CIty. but hart IIVNI III 
the Mou th for 23 yea.t·s. Tho body W8S 
1'(' 1 urnpel to Iowa 'Ily y<'st(,l'day a.f. 
tl'rnnon. 

In addItion to hN' hu~han cl. \\f' ·R. 
O~b<)I'n(' I~ survIved by a 80n , Cuy, 
twn g"anlirhlldren, Jack and Ed· 
ward, a 81~ter. MrM. aille Swurds. 
919 K Burlington st,·eel. and a broth· 
er, W. A. Nt'lsun. or Davpnpurt. 

Temperature Nears 
Record Yesterday 

f;na"lnl: ahoy Ih .. 80·s. thl' teml""'''' 
Ill,·C' r .arhi:o'l 91 d~gre(,8 yesterday. 
'. '· .. fllflng within two degrees or the 
• ruoon's """0 rd. The tempentlul'(' 
Qooled to 81 de~"e('8 by 7 p.m . 

nlllnkets mal' 00 toretl aWIlY In 
Illnth ball~, as thl' nlghl rl'adlng~ arp 
fJll trw ul>&mde and arc back to nor· 
mill COl' ~Ilrl)' Jill)'. 

tllI'nne l't 192 1i Un tlte death oC Ills 
Im.lIwr. King Hamil.. wlto I ~rt no 
nll,I,· (·hlld. lIe MhoW1'1I a grnl,," rn .. 
ltovp,'nmcnt from tt,r H[tU·t and \ '11" 

"0 IlllmorAed In tlte a([alr. a.nd ",('II· 

1)(>lng or hlN ct)untry thllt evell whrn 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. !;trichel 
SEE. - ONE. OF 

OUR. ASSOCIA-";'S J..r.Fr 
~IS MAGNIFICEHT H\Jt.m 
LQOG.E IN OUR. CA~

wITI-I PERMIS~IO'-l TO 
ALlDW IT~ u~E [3'{.soME. 
RESPON SIBL£. 
PAR.TY~ 

RESA:>NSI01.E? 
"'I-4AT~ ME 
"'STER!! 

AT ~CHOOL ,WORK. 
OR. ~ME.- A~JV

'0011 r-IG- '/l-IAT 
-,HEY AlWA'tS Si'lID 
WAS RESPONSIBLE 

OW11 as an'n'cd 
back on hi~ bclov('d "Sidewalks of 1('\1' York" after hi~ nn~nrCCSH' 
fnl"Rlop RooRrv('lt" fight at thc Democratic national convcntion 
in Chicago. Thel'e WIlS little Hbout the veteran rampai{:(o('1' 1'('(,811 

jng the Happy WUrrior , who sc(·ml'n. to fcpI his dpi'Pllt bitlrl'ly. AKk · 
prJ wIll'I 11('1' he would support the Democratic ticket, Smith rc[llrsed 
to commenl. 

nuM Itt'gular l\fl'dillg W iled by Fall 

Till' gll(8 1011«0 helrl Its r .. gul"r I L8\\'rS (AP) rharlt's You"". 54. 
furm hand. Wa.>! klll"d tOllay I" II filII 

m"nlhly IIll'etlnJ<' In .. t nlqh t at th~ fmm a l,nyrarl( at the nuy Tingle 

HailStorm 
Hits LeMars 

Brings Heavy Damage 
to Buildings, 

Crop 

T,E MARS. July 0 (AP)-A 2t 

mInute bar .. age Of hailstones, drlvea 

ny wInd with an cstlmated v eloci ty 

at 50 miles a n hour, to re throllS''' 

1-0 Mars this atternoon , causi ng 

heavy damage to build Ings and 
crops. 

Eve,·y b usI ness h ouse In Le Mara 
with windows on the north s Ide. the 
dlrE-ctlon from whiCh the storm 
came, was damaged. Tops of auto· 
mObiles left In the open were ru in, 
ed by the .. Ipplng sloncs. some of 
them th ,'eo Inches In diam eter. 
Branches or t .. ees. teleph one and 
telegraph wires a nd .. oofs were torn 
loose or knocked to pieces by tho 
force Of the storm. 

Piles In Drifts 
The hall fell so taRt that It plied 

In d"lets In sewers and streets, and 
C100ded Gooso creek, which t lOW8 
through the town . 

A brIdge on prlmnry rood No. 
S across Ooose creek was washed 
out as well a" another br idge at the 
edge Of lown . Six autos were forced 
Into the ditch near here on prImary 
6 and WC"e In danger ot beIn g cov· 
e .. ed with the rapidly r ising water. 

Area of N ino S'lultre 1\llle8 
The sto"m covc .. ed an a,'oa about 

nIne miles squar • extendIng n or th 
of hl'rc th ree miles and south aK 
far as Owens In a path nIne nli les 
across. 

An early check tailed to reveal 
a ny livestOCk kUled, but It was 
thouf;ht that It any anImals w~r& 
caught unsheltered they were beat. 
en to death by the hall. One herd 
of cows was maroon d temporarily 
I»), the ,·Is lng wator. 

POLICE NEWS 

E. A. Turner and Elizabeth Hack· 
ney. Intuxl~atlon . Clned $5 and costs 
apIece. 

POISON 
IVY 

Clear it up with our poison 
ivy and oak lotion. 
H works. 

In the VnltN! Htntr" h(' ('onduNN1 club .-nom. Fullowlng the IIIRCUSHloll farm. ) OUII/;' WIIS pulling n hoy fork 
fr"m the barn whpn the rIll'~ brultp. 
lie f~1I to the ground, I"n ,tlng on 
hIM 11I'a.d and br,,[\klng hlH 'lI""k. 

Henry Louis 
Ih(' arralrs or his kingdom by long· or rouUn~ bu~lneR8, Grant D. I,'ortle,' 
r\!stance telephone (rom tlte home of 
Mrs. \\' htll'law ReId. at Purcha-c. N. or the Nurthw('"tt'rn BpI! Tl'lephonr 
Y .• wher .. he was a. guest while c"n· C(,mllllny dClIlonNt"atNI th dial tole· 
vlIl('~clng (I'om hla eye trouble. I)h one 10 tltl' m(,01b",· •. 

The widow and Six chllu"cn sur· 
vivp. 

Cut Yoursell 
A Piece 

Druggist 
124 East College 

01 Cake! 

That is just what you do if you 
buy and use our products
for they are better than the 
ordinary-yet you pay less. 

H e told authori ties here thal he t,eal Improvement and the nbl"ty ot 
had conferred wltb Cou nty Altor· Prices to hold. I nternatlonal Shoe 
ney Joh n WeIr regardl n.. negolla· II'M run down half a dozen point" 
tlons for the return of lhe atoleo Ie· nnd closed near the low. Procter '" 
eurltlea. He IIaId he hod r celved au· Gamble preferred broke 9 on a few 
t horlty trom th Minneapolis bank Odd lot IIIlles; preference IIISUM gen· 
10 n gotlat with t it holdefs ot the rally w(>re erratic. Total buslne8s 
bonds. which had a (ace val ue ot nmounted to 727.P30 ehares. 

Thc king hlmeelf \)ega n the econ· 
omy (I"lve by dl mls81ng a number 
of h Ighly·palct army functionaries. 
thereby t king the fIrst st p ott hla 
lhro!)e. For It 18 sound statesman· 
.hlp to keep the army on onc's aId 
Ir one "'anu to conllnuo r u ling. 
Only a short Ume ago, Prnjadhlpok 
convoked a meetIng ot army ottlcer8 
In an attempt to Justify the drastic 
cute. and tbe fact that he t .. lled to 
p lacato the oWcer. 18 credited with 
being the r!llLllon tor the revolution· 
a ry cunHpl racy. 

habilIments of th e OccIdent. I We invite you to try our 

Rockilene (Anti-Knock) Gasoline 'J54.000. U Per Cent Capaclt, 
Weir. Myerllllaid. saured him that Th "Iron Age" sUmate ot IItMI 

hlA negotiation s were legal. Ingot activity plnc d operation at 12 
Dl!n vc" a Ul horltles Info rmed oW. lJer cent ot t h oretlcal capaolty . 

cers her t hat a. deputy lert by air. "' h lch level, 8ald the review, was 
plan to I' turn Mye"l1 for trIal. My. probably the lowesl on rl'cord. 

n! was arrested In DeB Moine on - Fourth ot Ju ly shutdowns were 
an origInal charge of operating a con. largely responsible for lhe shrinkage 
f ld nce game here. (r'om 15 J)er cent a week ago and 

"ome Im mediate p ick up Ia logical. 

No Reque8t 
lor Extradition 

hut there 8 ems to be little hope 
that a ny res mblance to an Import· 
ant cha nge for the better can OCCur 
b fore lat Bummer or early autum n. 

DES MOINES. J u ly e (API - Ac· 

cordIng to R08 oe J ones. secrelary of 

Governor Dan T urner, no r eq ueat 
h8.8 been received at t he governor 's 
oWe tonlghl for an extradItion hea r · 
lng on C. Thomas Myers. he ld In Dav· 
enPort u nd r a t ugltlve wa rra nt and 
wanted In Denver. Colo., on fraud 
charges. 

Fourteen Year Old I 

Bible School Will 
Hold Display of Work 

Done This Summer 

H a ndh .. ork dlsplaya with a dem on· 
stratlon ot cla88 w ork wUl be given 
t omorro'" a t 7:30 p.m . for parenlll of 
t he students at th e Baptls l c hurch 
,· .. ratlon Bible IIChool. The demon· 
s tratlon will mark tht' clO!>e o f t he 
school fo r t he summ er . 

TIle h nndlwork wm Inc lude Rlbl~ 

810r)' noleboOk" illustrAted wI t h pic · 
t u res, paper ,,·ork . a nd _o:tp mortl'lIn q . 
Arter Ih .. demonRt ro tlon the re wUl l>I' 
a roceptlon a t th .. church at which 
t hl' chUrlren will be h08ts to their 
p Annta. 

Youth Electrocuted 
I 

AME , J uly 6 (API - Harcour t 
D u nn , H . or Omaha. Neb., was el c.\ 
t rocu ted today wben he grallped a I 
troll y ,,' Ire [rom the top of a f relghl • 
car In the Mtmn Lumber compan y 
Yards. 

T he bor was th lIOn of Dr. R. O. 
Dunn ot Omaha a nd n('ph \\' ot C. j\f. 
Cupps, general manager of the lum· 
ber compa n),. H e came h N'C Tues· 
day ro~ a vl81t Rnd was celebrati ng 
hl l tourteenth birthday today. 

F irem en worked ror more t ha n t" 'o 
hou .... trying to rev ive h Im . 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RF~T 

Eyer, Ma". 
Larae fir Portable 
Barpl ... F ....... 

ROYAl. 
TYPEWRITER 8HOP 

The aim of ~he revolutionaries WM 
tbe Immedlat(' a.boll~hml'nt ot the ab· 
solut mona.rchy and the eslabll_h· 
men t Of a constltu tlonal govern· 
ment until'r th(' rlgure head of King 
Prajadhlpok, who wIth Qu .. en Ram· 
bal·Barnl, WI18 held prisoner by the 
rebe ls. 

On rf'Cl'lvlng I he demands of the 

THE SUN 

The population of Slam Is abollt 
11.000.000. It h8.8 comjlulsOI'y mill· 
tary 8t'rvlce, every male helng Db· 
IIged to 8 rve two ),!'ars In the army 
or navy on rl'nchlng the age or 20. 
Th peace 8trength ot the army Is 
approximately 20,000. and the navy Is 
composed of 21 vcssOls. whIch. how· 
('vcr ar Us tul only for policing pur· 
POh s. 

Slam r maln NJ n('utral In the 
\Yorld war IIntll 1917 , when It de· 
c lared war on tho sIde of the Allies. 
,\ Sinmese volunteN' flll'pe was sent 
10 ~'ra"ce. bllt served chiefly as an 
a.vlatlon unit. 

lUng Prajadhlpok ascended the 

SHINES BRIGHT 

Grocerie. 

and the Iowa City paving is 
none too cool.-Don't come 
down town-Remember no or
delr is too small for our deliv
eries. 

Phone 4,27 

, 
Meat8 

Dubuque at Iowa Ave. 

s 

(A better gas below the price 01 regulnr gas) 

' i , . 

Rocli Island Anti-Knock-Rock Bottom Gasolines 
Quaker State-Northland--Riley Brothers

United, Motor Oils 

Seiberling Tires--America's Finest. 

REMEMBER: We Guarantee to 

SAVE YOU PART OF EVERY DOLLAR 

-Kelly Brothers 
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